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A Promising Horse Event

One oti'lhe black Percheron stallions Inclu�ed In the biggest offering of Imported horses 'ever made" the' forthcoming' sale by Watson, Woods Bros. 4

Kelly Co., at Lincoln, Nebr., December 1. and 2, 1806.
�
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ADVERTISING RATES.

DIsplay advertIsing, 15 centa per line, agate (four·
teen lines to the Inch). ContInuous orders, run

of the paper, 11.54 per Incb per week.
SpecIal reading notices, 25 cents per line.

.

Business cards or mtsceuaneoue advertisements.
will be receIved from reliable advertIsers at the rate

of 15.00 per agate line for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeders' .Dlrectory, conetst

Ing of rour lines or less, for 116.00 per year, Includ·
Ing a copy of the Kansas Farmer free: Special
ratea-ror displayed live stock adverttstng.
SpecIal Want Column advertIsements, 10 cents per

line of. seven words per week. Cash wIth the order.
Electros must have metal base.
ObjectIonable advertIsements or orders from unre

liable advertIsers, when such Is known to be the
case, will not be accepted at any prIce.
To.lnsure prompt publicatIon of an advertIsement,

send cash wIth the order; however,monthly or quar
.terly payments may be arranged by parties whp are

well known to the publlahers, or when acceptable
references are given.
All advertIsIng Intended for the current week

should reach thIs omce not later than Monday.
Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

free, durIng the publication of. the advertIsement.
Address all eommuutcattcns to

KANSAS FARl'[ER CO.,
116 West Sixth Ave., Topeka. Kane.
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'I'he Czar of -Ruasla owns 404,000,000
acres of land in Ruasta proper, large
landlords and communities own 311-

000,000 acres and the
.

peaaants-e-the
people Who do most of the farming
own about 385,000,000 acres, or less
than one-third of the land. The revo

lution now in progress in that unhap
py country seems likely to result in

the reltnqutshment of the. crown

lands, as well as the establishment of
other reforms.

There is no end of fads which are

pushed for the profit of the promoters
at the cost of the credulous. A re
cent fad is the culture of orris roots

for ,the drug market. Orris roots are

the roots of irIs plant. These are

well worthy of limited production on

account of the beauty of the flowere.
But for the roots the demand is very

limited and the price so low that even

tA'e Italians, whose product is admit

tail.,to this country duty-free, are find

ing the returns too small to meet their

_ very moderate views of proper com

: pensation for labor. Beware of the
• .'" promoter of fads.'�'.

THE PRODUCTION OF GOLD AND

SILVER IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The production of gold in the Unit
ed States during 1904 amounted to

3,910,729 fine ounces, valued at. $80,-

THE KANSAS FARMER

1130,648. 'this represents an Increase

of $7,243,948 over the production of
1903. After a period of very rapid
advance in the gold produetlon from

1892 to 1900, during which an increase

from $33,000,000 to $79,171,000 took

place, there followed two years of

nearly stationary output and one year,

1903, of very decided decrease. "It is
therefore gratifying to find that the

production has risen again with a

hound to record figures, the largest
previous output 'in 1902, amounting to

$80.000,000.
The production of slIver in 1904

amounted to 55,999,864 fine ounces,

valued at $32,035,378. This represents
an increase of 1,69�,864 ounces over

t.he production of 1903, and an in

crease in value of $2,713,378. There

is, therefore, a total increase of

$9,957,326 in the value of gold and sll

ver produced in 1904 over that of
1903. The record output of sUver in

1892, amounting to' 63,500,000 fine

ounces, has not been reached in late

years, nor has the commercial value

attained the figures of that year,
which amounted to $82,101,000. The

price of silver 'In 1904, according to

the Director of the Mint, varied from

55 to 61 cents per Ane ounce, repre

senting a decided increase over the

prices of 1903, which varied from 48
to 59 cents and only exeeptlonally
rose to 61 cents in October, 1903.

------

CEMENT TANKS.

All things grow old and most things
earthly decay with age. This is espe

cially noticeable with tanks as they
have been made heretofore. The great
extension of the use of cement in all

kinds of construction promises to fur

nish a material for the maklna
or tanks which. will be little subject
to the tooth of time. The fact that
the railroads' have found concrete the

only s,atlsfactory material of which to

construct culverts and small bridges
and abutments for larger bridges, on

account of its ability to withstand the

great vibration to which such struc

tures. are subject, Is one to be con

stdered by those who desire to use a

material which improves rather than

deteriorates with age.

Concrete reinforced with steel rods, .

Is ill great favor for the construction
o� fire-proof buildings, as well as for

those exposed to dampness. An idea
of the method of using concrete and

steel is set forth in the following di

rections given In an exchange for

building a 15-barrel coment tank' for

stock, getting its water supply from a

windmill about 240 feet away and 25
feet higher than the place where the
tank is to stand:

"Make it rectangular, 4 by 8 feet on

inside bottom and 20 Inches deep.
First. excavate to solid foundation if
not already there and fill to within six

inches of the surface with gravel or'
stone and then put in a six-Inch foun

dation of cement 6 by 10 feet. On
this place a box of stout boards 6 by
10 feet on Inside and 20 Inches high
and Inside of this another box, made

.

4 by 8 feet at bottom and 5 feet 2

Inches by 9 feet 2 inches on top, out-,
side measures, and also to be 20 inch
es high. Both boxes, of course, to' be
without bottoms, and to rest directly
on the cement foundation. Both these
frames should be carefully stayed so

as to stand the tamping of the cement

and the inside placed carefully in the
center so the walls w11l be of untt:mD
thickness. Then the ·space between
the boxes wlll give room for a wall
of cement, 5 inches thick on ton :<I.nd

12 inches at bottom. In' filling use

about 1 part cement to 6 of gravel, 'or
1 cement, 2 sand, 5 broken stone. As
soon as the cement Is set sufficient.ly
ta.ke out the Inside frame and brush
the inside with a wash of almost pure
cement. Leave the outside frame in
definitely for protection.

.

"Inlet and outlet pipes should be put
in when putting in the foundation.
The latter. can be made in two pi-:lces,
one piece fiush with the bottom 'so

when the upper plece is out the bl'nk
can be drained and cleaned, the upper
ptece 19 inches long; screwing into
the bottom part, Th sn there ls no

netld of a float valve as the 't:a:nk will
always stand full.
"Use steel rods to reinforce the

walls and at corners. No.4 wires w11l

serve, which wlll prevent cracks."

HOW TO MAKE A ROAD DRAG IN
A PRAIRIE COUNTRY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Please give
through the columns of your paper
the latest and best methods of making
a road-drag. Weare going to drag the
roads and wish to have the most im-
proved drag. _A. J. JAMES.
Nemaha County.
The original King drag was made

of two halves of a log nine feet long.
'rhese were placed on edge with the
fl.at sides to the front, Two-inch holes
were bored through them and in these

strong bars were wedged. These held
the halves in position. Most readers

of the KANSAS FARMER wlll have to

depend upon sawed lumber for mate

rials of which to make a drag. To

meet the wants of these the KANSAS
FARMER presents the destgn herewith.
It is much like the land-graders used

by irrigation farmers In Colorado for

bringing the land to a plain surface.
Instead of the split logs, use two

pieces 2 by 12 Inches and 9 feet long.
Between these place two X braces made
of 2 by 8 stuff, and of such length
as wlll fix the distance between the
2 by 12's at 30 inches. Those X braces
are halved as represented. Long;.r;s
Inch eye-bolts are passed through the
2 by 12's. "I'he eyes are used for' at

taching the chains. Blocks and wash

ers should be placed under the nuts

at the rear ends of the eye-bolts. A
12-inch plank should be placed on the

drag. The drIver will stand on this

plank in such position as may be re

quired by the work. The planks are

provided with a cutting edge of steel.
ThIs may be three inches wide.

.

By using such an implement soon

after each rain the condition of the
road is, improved with surprising rap

idity and at small cost.

WHOSE HEDGE?

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Please
give in your valuable paper a little
information in regard to the owner

ship of a line fence.
'

A bought and settled on an eighty.
The quarter adjoining him was vacant,
but in 1871 or '72, A broke the ground
on the line where the fence between
his eighty and the vacant quarter
should be, bought and put out hedge
plants, say 120' rods, and cultivated
the ground where the hedge fence is.
About 25' years ago the adjoining
quarter :was sold to B, who settled on

the land and used 40 rods of the

hedge fence by putting wire up where
needed. The other 80 rods A keeps
up. B does not trim the 40 rods of

fence, only keeps the wire tn condi
tion so cattle cannot go through.
Nothing was ever said about the own

ership of the 40 rods of fence. A few

years ago B died. His heirs now claim
the 40 rods of hedge and the right to
cut it for posts and fuel, although A

never received any compensation for

it.
To whom does that 40 rods of hedge

belong? What is the law in such cases

and where is it found. .

A SUBscBmER.
Shawnee County.
If A should employ a lawyer" and

state the case to him, the lawYer
(Continued on page 1182.)

Well Lathered
is half shaved. No man

can be well lathered with
out the rich, t h i c k

.

lather of

WILLI:AMS't"IVIN,
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for 2-cent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress
Correctly."

The 1. B. WfiUams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING·
MACHINERY InAmfmc" w.

"

have heeD 81".
IDa' It for over 20 )'tIarl. Do Dot buy _tIlyOli
lee our DewmUltrated Catalope No. C1. .... -

'.or It DOW•. IUs PRBB.

AUllln lanulle'urlnl CO., Chlol,'

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both email grain and ear corn.

.
For prloea and oIrcularll, addren

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

•!!.��e!!�f!29CBest hlllh cuban coiled steel IprlDIL_�
Catal�orrences.tool.au.d.upplle8r-.
Buy_direct at "holesal.. Write _y.
IUIIO.I'BIIOB 00._ 81. r-bur. 0

•F£NC£i\'����J.&tron ohlok
en-tight. Bold to the Farmerat_leo
oaJoPr_ I'allh�tH.�:e:uo'i0� BuWi:ob�, 0 "

EVEN ilEaVY STOCK
Oou't moloot 70ur_joultr, II en
olc"sed with Palle Poultr, Fenoe.
It amade of the Game strong qual.
ItIi' of coiled wire and woven In
t e aame manner aa P8Ile Ettock
Fenc...... IBelllhto 4, II or 8 feet.

P PQotEtoWm lIIeshea on!.l J� Ineh"",
A UVENWIBEI!'EN'OEClOo

HOlE '1'889. AdrlRn, Mich.

MAKE MONEY

FOR SALJIl.-Da.lry Farm In Loudoun
County, Vlr&1nla.. Between three and
four hundred acres. Less than, one and
one-half hours' ride from Washington
Good railroad faQIUtlea. . Outbulldlnp'
complete In every respect and In flrst
cllUls condition. Good fencln". La.r"e
silo, filled for winter. Two dwellings
on place for manacer, etc. Good wa

terln" facilities with large storace
tank. Excellent herd of cattle and
well eQ.ulpped dairy. Good land and
whole farm can' be cultivated. Excell-
ent opportunity to purchase .tl.rst-olaa '.
well-eQ.ulpped dairy farm. H. '''t''. RI(lII':
A.RDS, .... A Iatl..trt.. .&.pDt. w�
Iact••• D. ()�



harvest' an71rhere from, forty to" ,flfty
six .bushels �thout, fa1!. ..We ce,n get
forty bushels, ,.to the acre In ,the fQOt-,
hllls of the Rock Mountatns or anr-,
where else. with. Jourteen Inches, C!t'

h CI F I rain. You can get the same dUrereD�e,
Hlg - an a'rm ng. i In every 'other 'pla1J.t or .. crop" tijat;,

What has come to be known as the' grow�ln� 'or ,the acre"
'

Campbell method of farming to co,n-i .. 'How do YQU 40 iU", ',.. ','
serve moisture has been written up .. �By StOrlDg ,the rainfall in

,.'
the'

by Wllliam E. Curtis in the Chicago' soils,' at;lsw�red Mr., dl!ompb�ll:, 'bi,
Record-Herald from Hill City, Kansas., keepI�g the surtaee of the, grQund al- '

He says: ways loose; Which stops 'evaporat.��.(
"The Campbell method of 'dry farm-

It Is I�Poss�\l�e' for mOlstu�' ,to ,

rise :'

Ing' Is being practiced on the semi·
to .the isurta�' tl\ro�gh loose sol,I., an� I

arid plains of Western Kansas, and j
that Itl"vel! the lfOu1J.c1ln the ,beJlt�n- ,

Eastern Colorado with remarkable
dltlon to re®tvlil the

'

Jl�X� 'rai�fall...
succees. ,The results accompllshed on

Thus you, can,' m,'ake fou,rta,en'lnchel! of, ..--"""!"----"""!"
....----.....

--------&...------ •

several model farms, under' the dlrec-; .,.. r

rain go 8s far.'ali tW�DtY·itV4[l, or �h!tjy ,

tlon of the Inventor, discoverer or
Inches In raiB�ng ali kinds'of crPps.;

promoter-whichever you may prefer, plants .or . tree;.".We ''dQ Dot lose any:
to call him-are remarkable, and are: of the raln---:�e ,have the' ful� beneflt-,
entitled to the respect of everyone,' of It. we keep; It stored ,where the.f
who Is Interested In the development roots of tlle plants can ,reach, It when,
of the high. dry plains between the "It."

'-

R k M tai d th MI rI they need,
, ,'" " ,"

oc y oun ns an e ssou
", :How do iY0'\l ac�mpUsb.: this 11 .: , :

River, Its advocates declare that
":By sUrring uP .the so,l with. a ,J;'e-

,

they have received no encouragement volvlng disk and then going over, It

from . the Agricultural Department at: agal", and fllling �p �e lui-ro'Ys. 'yve,:
W!.:!n,:�n·belleve In Irrigation. of'

call thJiI "do�ble-dts�ng.", It pulv;er-;
Izes the Boll aJ).d levels It off. We keep,.

course. It Is the safest. the most sat- g�lng over'lt,�g�ln a�l a,gafn. begin�;
isfactory and the most profitable nlng early In',�he spt:ing .and .. co�t�nu-,!
method of farming, but vast areas In

Ing until the, ."I,as"t, of June �r the ,fl,rst
the Central Western States cannot be

reached by water, and the rain that,
part ot, July. t'After every"rain we stlr"

falls upon them Is not sumcient to'
up the soil, ,elth�r with � dls;t_t pr,�� I

"Acme" harrow, FInally we plow sev

produce' crops by ordinary me�P.ods.' en inches deep In the (lrdlnarr,w�r
'

It Is that class of lands which Mr.
and fonow the' plow with a 'subsurfa�, ,

Campbell is trying to redeem: packer-a :m,ac.h,lne wlll6h makes a;
"Mr. Campbell is at present', en- compact, soll� bottom, feur inches tro� ,

gaged in the development of a model the surface, under the loose soil. Then

fami near the thriving little town of
we go' 'over' it again' 'WIth tile A�m\')!,

Hlll City, belonging to J. F. Pomeroy, harrow so as to keep the top soil lop�e',
of Colorado Springs. The latter, who and pulverized. After working the soli

came into this country seventeen-or for a: year In ijll:S ',way, by :what we,
eighteen years ago, has been a rail- call "summer tilllng," we put ill our
road and townsite promoter. He has wheat, either in the fall or' In the'
between 20,000 and 30,000 acres of sprln.g; as is usual.. The first year,we

dry land In Graham County which do not put 'in II:DY 'seed: 'We simply
cannot be reached by irrigation, and keep stirring up the soli so that it wlll

'

founded the town of Hlll City at about reriu\ln 100S6 and 'puiverlted, and after

the center of It In a beautiful loca-
one year of this sort of cultivation'

tlon. He advertised his scheme all three crops <1IlD' be' gr.�-Wn in succes
over Kansas and Colorado, brought sion without renewing the tllling. "Iil'
homeseekers and speculators from ev-.

some cases It' Is better to "tllf every"
ery direction on free railway trains, other year and raise a crop alternate"
sold his town lots at auctlon and gave

an overcoat to every purchaser. The

town has been quite successful. It

now has about 800 inhabitants, an
excellent hotel, several fine business

blocks filled with stocks of goods, two

enterprising newspapers, and all -the

other essentials of a first-class fron·

tier town. Just outside the limits Mr.

Pomeroy fenced off 240 acres of land'

about six years ago and brought H.

W. Campbell from Holdridge, Neb.,
to iay out a model farm on his sys·

tem of solI culture,
"Mr. Campbell's principles, as he

explained them to me, are:
.. 'First-Catch the rainfall and stor�

it where the roots of the plant can

reach it.

"'Second-Keep the soil always fine

and loose.
.. ··Third-Have a firm, solid founda·

tlon under the soil-a bottom to hold

the wllter.
" 'What will this accomplish?' I

asked.
.. 'The careful regular appllcatlon

of ,these principles In farming wlll

produce at least three times the 1'e

suits of ordinary farming, and often

four and five times the results,' said,
Mr. Campbell.
"'What is the additional expense?'
.. 'In Iowa or Eastern Kansas not

more than 25 per cent more labor is

necessary than is usually expended

upon 'a crop by a good farmer. On

the prairies, as a rule, farming Is

,cheap and slipshod, and' twice the la

bor Is necessary. But this Is offset

to a certain extent by a saving of two
thirds of the seed. An ordinary farm·

er sows forty quart.B. of wheat to the
acre and gets from'nothing to twenty
bushels, thirteen bu'shels to the acre

being the average crop of the State,
imd fifteen bushels the highest State

average that has been reached In
• Kansas for, ten, years. 'Under my sys·

tem any' :tainstaking farmer, by SQW'

lng twelve quarts of wheat to the acre

�nd cultlvating his soli carefully, wlll

NoVJCJDIICB 28. 1906.

years.' 'I :

.". ,I. t'
.'

.' '.
"

The, Makl,ng of il flat'P,r,oof Corn-Crl,b.
EDlTOB KAN�A8 FABJIO:B:..,-W�" tre-.

quently see In'the fanp. 'journals ,arti
cles ' ,explalning,', ,how

-

to ,make a: rat
proof crib.
In all ,such ,articles ,that, have, cOPle,

under my observation, the ,writers
have directed us ,to set up posts ,,3 ,Qr.,

4 feet' high and put an' inv,erted' it", ,

pan, ,or sheet tin on, ,the- top
of each post. On, ,these posts.' ,

capped with sh�ts or pans of tin. we ,

are directed "�-'build the, crib. ,

A cl!lb on stilts. I am' surprised'
when I think of it, that with all the

intelllgence orifarmers ,and those who

make suggestions, to them,,' there
, should not have been something better,

offered to the public long ago.

When you put a cI1,b on stilts' to

keep the rats from jumping ,Into It

you must have a ladder to enable you

to climb Into It. when' you want to

get corn. If you omit to take, down
your" steps or'ladder any time after

coming out of your Crib, the rats will

ascend the ladder and occupy the;
crib,
If you are wllling to climb the lad·

der 730 times a year during the rest

of your life you may go ahead and put'
the corn·crlb on stilts. But for myself,
I wish to reserve the energies of'my'

legs aud body for something of more

value than climbing up and' down a

ladder to get corn out of a crib on

stilts in ordp.r than I shall have it

where the rats can't get to It.

I built a small ,barn, 32 by 32, with;
cribs on the sides set upon rock foun

dations about 12 or 15 Inches high'
so as to admit a good·slzed' dog ,under'

the crib floors,'using 2' by 6 for the'

fioor joints; and, flooring the cribs!
wltli good shiplap' planks. The cribs,

8 feet wide, 32 feet long, and 10 feet,

high. This leaves a space between

the cribs: not floored; ,16 by 32 feet
and about 11 feet high. I closed this

o
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'20%,
Less of Seed More: oft 'Grain_ .. l

The' "P�rfectlon'" Cle.,.ne.r Heparat'or and Grader of Seeds and Grain Is the

.only machine that properly oleatul, sepa,rates and makes three grades of any

and all kinde of aeed and grain and does It In one operation. It Is EASY TO

UNDERSTAND an(l'-EASY TO�,' yet more of an Imfrovement over' the

FANNING :MILL than the thrll,!!her over the old time 11al. ,

Does your ALFALFA 'or CLOVER ontain BUCKHORN, PL,ANTAIN" CRAB

GRASS, PIG WEED .nd the 10,,; your WHEAT contain RYE, OATS or

CHEAT; ,your, FLAX. MUSTARD or KALE; your ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS"

'SOUR DbcK and,CHEAT; or In,�s'hort are any of your grain' fields Infeoted,
with obnoxious' weeds?

' If so :#)ee' that the weed crop Is stopped and that you,

get 100 per oent value out of ,y,-our land. It has been proven beyond doubt

that 20 per oent less of first grade seed wllI yield 1\ 20 per cent. gr,eater crop
than ungraded seed. ,The "Perfeotlon" not only solves that weed problem but

ploks out your first grade seed' and puts It In a separate oompartment trom

the liecond or 'third grade. You:;mo.y have some fine seed which Is mixed with

Inferior grades and obnoxious �ead seed but If you can not get It out It Is

worthless; The "Perfection" ,k'naws, how to get It out. ,
'

" We fully guarantee every "'Perfection" and will send you a machine on

trial, prepaying all frel�ht charges and taking the risk of whether or ,not you
want It.

"

Write to-day for. prloes and circulars. Samples of cleaned seed also sent

If you will state the kind of grain you raise.
'

'

THE' LEWIS" TUTTLE 'MFG. CO., 414 Harrison St., Topeka, Kaas.

NoWagoft.
�nbe
�Good ...
THE
MILBVR.N

'Uft.iw It I•

lDaclellk,.
TBIC \

MILBVJUII.,

The Milburn' Method
of Ironing- Is olearly shown by

this cut. -Note the stllel bar

Inserted unde;rneli.�h axle antS

nutted at joints of skeins.

,; It
It C08tS more to build wagons the MtlhorD WIly but they run easler,

last longer, and carry heavier' loads, and are therefore oheaper In the end.

It you want a cheap wagon We can't Interest you. If you want the best

wagon money can buy uk �s for catalogue and prloes of The Milhorn.

,ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansa,s City, Mo.

WESTERN,'WHEAT LANDS
10,000 acres In Hodgelll&ll county, Ka�., In solid adjoining sections. As much

or iI.8 little of It as you wish, at '$8 per acre, one quarter cash, balance loq
time and easy tel'Dlll. Beat polllJ1ble wheat lands, smooth and fine. Co_

quickly and lIBCure flrat choice. ,

'

6,000 acres In Hodgeman councy, Kan., at from f1 to $16 per acre, In qU&lltl
tles to sutt. Blxcellent �heat lands on easy terms.

, 4,480 acres sm()(\tb fine wheat lands In Hamilton, county, Kansas. at ......
quarter upon easy terms. ,

, lIC),iiOO acres good wheat,and 'farmlng lands In Hamllton county, Kaneu, at ..

per acre, In I&rge or small tr&otei OD ...,. terms.
'

"

All of these 'l&nd8 an'lIOlUq rapidly. »0 not del&7 If you weaY ._. •

I!&rPbL
GJDO II. :MO�T! lII8'l'ATJD BJlT.T.",

.. illt.Ufu. AVlL ( J'J'IC&) � 1IiMf.
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THfRE IS NO �WQ�

SLICKER' LIKt !.;L,!:;!
For\Y�or.) '690 and efter owlY�.)
of use on the eestern ceest, Tower..,
W�of Oiled CObU wwe l"troclJced
in the We�t and were coiled "'ielter.) by
the, ploneer� and cowb'!Y�. This �aphic

, MIne� come Into�� we'that
I it. i" tre� t� wr�ful!y applied

It to h.1Y u"titute", YouWllnt the�.

ILook
for the -'i�of the FIsh.wI

I the NII"\e Tower 01\ the buttons. '

I � IN ..ACX ,.,. YlLLOW AND
•

! "'OLD �y AI!PRe�I!NTATJVf. TRADI!
! ' THr: WORLD OVl!:R. '

III

i 'l�.r.roW!l Co..IOSTON. HA55�U.s.A.

,. TOWUC4UDlANC4.LillltldOIONTo.CAII.

16 by 32 central space
.

by sliding
doors at each end, 9 feet wide and the

same height as the cribs, shutting up
7 feet of the open-end spacing by ship
lap boxing.
The sides of the cribs next to the

large central space I railed up' by us

ing heavy, undressed 1 by 4 crib stuff
set about 1l_4 inches .apart, giving ac

cess to air for the corn. The ends and
outer walls of these cribs are shiplap
barn-siding. Above the central space
and above the cribs, is the hay-mow
32 by 32. This hay-mow is tightly
floored with good shiplap lumber; and
this fiooring forms the covering to the
cribs.

So much corn was damaged and de
stroyed during the first few years I
concluded to try making one crib rat

proof. I obtained from a' wire-cloth
mill sllfncient wire-screen cloth, 4
meshes to the square inch, to cover

tho open, railed inner wall of one crib,
and' also to cover the fioor of the same

crib. After spreading this wire-screen
cloth down on the crib-floor I put on it,
another shiplap plank floor, letting the
wire cloth turn up at the edges of the
crfh about 5 inches to prevent any pos
sible cutting of rat-holes in the crib
at the lower edges. I hung this wire
screen cloth to the' open, railed .sldes
(If the crib" securing it with common
plastering lath, nailed over the wire
cloth on each rail, at the upper edge
of the rail, using shingle-nails for nail

ing the lath on. 'I'his wire cloth being
0)1 the outside of the rails, next t.o
the central barn space, is protected
and held flat against the crib rails by
the lath.

Overhead between the 2 by 6 mow

joist I spread galvanized screen cloth,
and secured it and held it up tight uu
del' the floor over the crib, by nailing
lath on tt. I ·have not seen a rat in
tbat crib since I put this galvanized
wiro cloth on the floors over and under,
thc crib and on the open; railed sides
of the crib. This heavy, galvanized,
No. 4 ,wire-screen cloth will cost 3%
cents pel' square foot at the mills and
you pay the freight. Will you climb
ladders to a crib on stilts or will you
pay for the galvanized heavy screen

cloth and have your crib accessible to

you but inaccessible w the ever-pres
ent rat'!

THOMAS D. HUBBARD.
Neosho County.

Dietz Lanterns
We know that If buyers would first
write us and get our lantern book and
know justwhat service Dietz lanterns
give and how they are made, they
would never buy any other kind_
Everybody knows about the
"Clear,White Light of the

DIETZ."
But we want them to know about the
convenient side lever, how impoBBible
It is for the oil�t to leak, how It is
made without - suspicion of solder,
how only the t,.,st class of matfriai,
glass, tin, wire, etc., is used in the

_ making. There are a dozen things
that ou�ht to be considered in choos
Ing. Then dealers could notpersuade
you to buy the ordinary lanterns on

their shelves. Tbere's a Dietz lantern
dealermost everywhere. It you don't
find one, write to us. Write anyhow
for that tree book.

,

�-1 J.�hPJ�T�E!le!t��J.
E,tabZi.Md 1840. -

THE' KANSAS PAkMEtt

�
Make Cutting. Now.

PROE:. J. O. WHITTEN, MISSOURI AGRIOUL

TURAL 'OOLLEGE;";'
Few people realize how simple a

matter it is to propagate one's own

grape-vines, currants, gooaeberrtes and
most ornamental shrubs. If the work
is properly done, these plants may: be
.readily propagated by mE\llns :�r cut- .

Ungs made late -In autumn after the
leaves are ott' of the plantli>ut prel'3r
ably before cold weather-' "comes 011.

Only well-ripened, mature wood that
has grown during the preceding sum-

. mer should be selected for the pur
pose, all soft or Immature parts being
discarded. The cuttings themselves
should be made six to ten inches long
and, the, base of each should be cut
squarely just below a bud so the bud
Is retained at the lower end. They
should be tied up In bundles of CO!}·

ventont size, say, one hundred in a

bundle, their butts, or basal ends, all
one way, well shaken down so as to
stand level on a fiat table. They may
then be packed in fresh, moist sawdust.
and be kept through the wluter b a

cellar or callus pit.
Upon the approach of spring, as ear

ly as the soil can be worked and bo
f(,!1� tho buds have begun to grow on

them, they should be planted out in

good soU. The rows should be a'.out
foul' feet apart, to admit of easy culti

vation" and the cuttings should be 'let

, very firmly In the soil, so as to leave
no aif Apaces about them, and set d0eJ;
enough so only the uppermost bud is
above the ground. They should then
be given clean cultivation and hoed to

keep down all weeds during the sum

mer, when usually an excellent' groWth:
of plarlts wlll be secured.

Currants, gooseberries, the Marian
na and Golden Beauty plums, some

varieties of quinces, the barberry, spi
rea, mock-orange, privet, most varie
ties of shrubs, willows, poplars and
some other varieties of forest-trees.
root readily from cuttings handled In

'

this manner.
.

'

Osage Orange or English Buckthorn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Will you
please 'tell me if you have had any

experience with English buckthorn

hedge? Does the young plant look
like Osage orange hedge? An agent
for a Kansas nursery sold to a good
many f'llrmers, at the rate of 50 cents
for 12 plants, what he said was Eng
lish buckthorn. The plants are here
and all;say they arenothing but Osage
plants. Please answer this in your
next iBllue. THos. P. BoWEN.

Ellis '.

County.
'It is tpossible that the nursery agent

did seli the common Osage orange in
stead'of buckthorn: However, the two

plants are sufficiently unlike to' be dis

tinguished. The Osage orange (Toxylon
pomiferum) 'has bright, orange-colored
bark on the roots; a thick, milky slight
ly acid juice, stout, pale-green branch

es, which are hairy at first;, and the

pith is thick and of a light orange

color. The leaves are oblong lanceo

late, taper pointed, the base usually
rounded. Theyare 3 to 5 inches long and
2 to 3'inches wide. The edge of the leaf
is ndt ;notched-that is, it is, entire.

� The leaf stalk is about one inch long,
and finely hairy. The veins of the
leaf curve' up moderately near margin
of the leaf. The leaves are shiny and
not as dark green as are the buck
thorn leaves.

The English buckthorn that the
writer' inquires of is probably Rham
nus carthica, a European species. The
leaves are oval, eliptic, or ovate, us

ually more rounded than those of the

Osage orange. The leaf veins strongly
curve upwards, all nearly meeting, at
the apex. The margin of the leaf is

notched, having more or less rounded

teeth. 'They are dark-green above and

lighter below. ROBT. E. EASTMAN.

Assistant, Horticultural Department
Kansas, Agricultural C'ollege. .."

Kanaa. State Horticultural Society.
• •• I' \ 'it
Secretary Wm. H. Barnes of the

Kansall State Hort.iciil�ural SOCiety,
has Issued the following:;
Our thirty-ninth liri:niversary 'is ap-,

proaching� The year 1905, that came
in with so much promise, is nearing
its close. While we have had great
disappointments, yet' .we have received
"showers of blessings." Let ,us not
come

:
together in any' spi�it of repln

Ing or dejection. �sP{tf(dency should
have no place in hor(1culture or in any
Kansas home. Another' y�ar will soon
be here. Let us c�me' ,together and
reason out t.he cause of the great suc
cess of some and the unhappy loss of
others. You are offered, Ii program not

already too full, but with space left
for airing and discussing your trou

bles. By an arrangement with our

brothers in Missouri, .we took Decem
ber 26, 27 and 28, a;�' they t90k De
cember 28, 29 and 30, for the 'annual
meetings. Ours wlll. be held in To

peka and theirs in Kansas City. We
close at 4 p. m. of the 28th; they open
at 7: 30 p. m. of the 28th. The time
from Topeka to Kansas City is two

hours, and those who can attend both

meetings will find �h�ms�lves well re

paid. It is knowle:d8� we are 'after;
let us grasp the oP\lRrtunity.
The twenty-first s�.latinual meeting

was held in WichituJ;:;in June, and was

both interesting and p�fitable. By the
advice of the State, Auditor, for rea

sons he only can e:X;\11ain",the appropri
ation for .our meeti�(s was reduced 60

pel' cent; s6 nQ.. semi�J..i,nual can be held

in, 1906 at State-exPi5se.
Our advice is to"co,ple and get all

the good you can out 'Of, the' thirty-
ninth annual. '

"

-,

Number of"fruU-trees in Karisaa, 17,-.,.
970.96,11; acres of vlne�ards and 'bet
rtes, 22,320.

PROGRAM.

Sessions opeti at 9 a. m. and 1.30
and 7.30 p. m. ....

Question box always op� to those
Interested. '

After every day paper or report, .dls
cussion pertinent to the 'subject, liUiit
ed by the will of the presiding officer,
Will, be in order.

.

FmHT DAY, TUESDAY,- DECElIlBER 26, 1905.
'I'rusteera will hold a :short session.
President, Maj. Frank Holsinger,

will call to order.

Prayer.
Annual reports of trustees, in writ

ing, by congressional districts, on hor

, ticultural condiUons anq, progress:
First district-E. J. Holman; Leav

enworth; Second district-E. P. Diehl,
Olathe; Third dlstrict..!.....F. L. Kenoyer,
Independence; Fourth, district -

John' Cousins, Eskridge; Fifth,
district-William Cutter, Junction

City; Siith dlatrlct-e-J,.' i. Alexander,
Norton; Seyenth District-Geo. A.

Blair, Mulvane.
Communications.
AllPointm�nt of sessiori committees

on credentials of delegates, new mem
bership, exhibits, auditing, obituaries,
and resolutions.

,

f,

EVENING SESSION.

Welcome address, by Governor E. W.
Hoch.
Response, by President F. Holsinger.
The Ideal Horticulturist-Edwin

Snyder, Osk,aloosa. ,

The Ideal Home of the Horticultu
rist-Edwin Taylor, Edwardsville,
The Ideal Wife for a Practical Horti-

culturist-Mrs. Fannie Holsinger,
Rosedale.

SECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27,
1905.

Opened by the President, F.' Hoi
sluger.
Prayer.

, :Reports of officers-Report of the
presicl.ent, -,F. Holsinger; report of the
vJce-president, W. F. S�ell; report of
,tbe treasurer, Walter Wellhouse; re

pl'rt of the secretary, William H.

Barnes; report of the official entomolo

gist, Prof E. A. Popeno�, K. S. A. C.;
}'('port of the committee on creden

tials; report of the committee on

8'ldit.. '

,

The Ideal Apple and How to Grow It
-A. WUlis, Ottawa.

NOVEMBER 23, 190&;
,

$16.00 AN ACRE
I"Western

Canada'
Is the amount many
'farmers will realize
from theIr wheat crop
this year,

2& Bushels to the Aor.
will be the

Avara,e Yield of Whl.t
The Iand that thl. "a8 llrown on COfIt

C:��h'�ett:o�'!!'i�.:i:�:��! t"o°:�';
180 acres the Government grants, elm '

huy Iand adjolDIDIl at trom til to $10
en ecre.

Climate splendId, schools .nd,
• churches convenient, rallw.ya,
close at 'hand. taxes low.
Send tor PRmrhlet ''2Oth Centul'7 Oan
adD" ond ful partioulars regarding
rate elo. to SUPllrlntendent of Immf
.rotlo,!, Ottawa. Oan. t or to the folio,,·
Ing aUt.Jlorized Oanadlnn Government
A.ent

J. S. CIAWPOItD. 125W. 91b Street, KANSAS CITY. MO. '

Mention thl. paper.

PRUITBOOK
shows in NATURAL COWRS and

aoonratelr describes ius Url.tlM of
fruit. Send for our terms of dlstribu.tion.

We .aDtmon.al_•••-8tark Bro... Loal.I.......

'13 cent. per 100
83 per 1,000

As valuable In summer agalnat
eun-ecstu. hot wtnaa, ete., all
they are In wInter agaInst cold
and rabbit!!. Recommended by
alileadlngOrchardl.t!! and Hor
ticultural SocIeties. Send for
samples and testlmonlals. Do
Dot walt until rabbit!! and mIce
ruin your trees. Write UB to
day. Wbolesale Nursery Cata
logue now ready. Bend for
copy. Agents wanted every
wbere.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 17. fORT scerr, KANS,

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Boo'lt Tour Orden Now.

,New (lrop Ready by Ootober.
Our Alfalfa Seed won the hIghest awa.r4

at the World'S Fair held at St. Loul. laat
:rear, In competition with all countries ,of
Europe and the United States. Write u.
for prices on any Quantity.
.08111'1.'&'.KINNISON,Garden (lIt,.,K••

__
.d8 W1II8 ...

_.JlIof�'
cbarPl. SbnpJa

ot oonaUDcttoD. Eltoella In "'DI;y, coDveuleDlII aad
1VeDIIUl. 00ItI UWe more tban oaJc: or 1IICIuM, wUJ
IJIH lOr au time. Benden unlvenaJ aall8faoUo••
Sellable men wanHd wbo IIID work territory. De
Impllve _\tel' tree. Ad� with-p,

, ZBIOI,BR BR08..II.tc.... IIOD. K_••

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
Thee. Ianda are prime No.1 land, Belected, smootb,

well Jl'BII88d and well watered. Price ,. to " per
aore; part cub, and long time for halance.

'has. A.Wilbur, III W. 6th St.. Topeka, Kaol

CASH
For Jour farm, ranoh, bome or

buslneBs, no ma.tter wbat It Is
worth or where located. If yOu
want your property sold quick
ly, send' us ,descrlftlon and
prIce; tben we wil send you
FREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAN
telllnr you bow and wby we
can quickly Bell your property.

IF YOU WANTTO BUY
a bUBlness or property of any
kind, o.nywbere, tell us wbat

rt�nw:n�:�dfJilb;';:'u:':-�q:���
menta. do I t promptly, and save

JOu time and money.

N. B. JOHNSON' at CO.
047 Bank Commerce Bid, _ Kansas City,Mo.



Thl:' Ideal Plum and How to Grow It

Prof, Albert Dickens, K. S. A. C.
The Ideal Grape and How to Grow Jt

":"'A. L. 'Entsminger, SlITer Lake.

The Ideal Strawberry and 'How to

Orow ,It-·Frank W. Dixon, Holton.
The Ideal Raspberry and How to

Grow Jt-A. H. Griesa, Lawrence.
The (deal Blackberry and How to

Grow It-John
. Brazelton, Jr., W-a

thena.
On opening of afternoon session,

trustees for first, third, fifth, seventh,
and possIbly new eighth districts wlll

be elected.

TIlE' KANSA.S FARMEtt

11'. will1'.''''''''Il00 Iii_II If 'hi••D....ID' I. DO' ........ Npr04aotloD 01 the p�apll at
til" b!IIa, .eD", b,. Kr••rllllt••ald pllotolnPII bolD, 0" 81.ID our0_ for ID.peatlo...

LARGEST HOG IN THE WEST
.

UNION,ORltGON.

INTIUlNATIONAI. STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn.
GEN!J.'I.EMltN :-1 enclose photograph of a hog that is owned

.by one of my customera. This hog has been fed "Int,matiow

Stock Food" and nowweighs over 1100 pounds and is still growing.
This is a big living advertisment for IIlnt,mationll Stock roodH

in thili part of thoe country. Yourl truly, L. A. WRIGHT.,

I w. Ra.. ","0_.40OfT..tt o• .,lel. Oar om.. AdWIllI'a7 '10. ,10OD CuIo

uno,. 11' Bo& 11'111&&0. T. U. b, tt aad8_...d....-&
,

1.175

II CASH PREMIUMS
',POll MI!N. WOMEN, GIII�S AND BOYS

WHO USI!
""INTERNllTIONAL STOCK rOOD"

'Por Borses, Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Colts, Calves.
Lambs, or Pigs. You have as good a chance sa

anyone in_earning one or more of these spot cash'

premiums and yoa may receive several hundred

c\oUars without one cent of extra COlt to you.
These 24 Cash Premiums are absolutely free'

for our friends aDf]. cUstomerl who are feeding
"llllemadow Stock rood".

If you have Dot received our complete Uat of these 24

premiums we will mall you one If you write to our office
and request It. The amallest premium II $25.00 cash aud

the larl{est i8 '125.00 caah.
w ......� ..............

:ft

!!�pr.�!��!�I�=;=l!��p�!�=!!��
our own artl,t. It 'llb,2' and In Sis Brll1llUltColon. lU ... Uf.Uk. AI

�ll:a.;:��=-,::t:l ::WIlr!:::--c:.=,4 ;�:::�:l-:::a\:.�!to".!1:
ba.....pletaN of the ,......em••• bone tbat bal .nr appeared on ••nIl.
Dan', In belMr 'hap. thaD •••r ,bi. y••r. In hi' tin' pubUo .ppear
ano.ln 11IO� bo p...4 a mil. I," I :5e" a' til. IIIDII••o&o 8&o,.."r.l. and he

followed ,hi. up In tour 48" with • .IIll1.1n 1 :61J6. with the 1 ••• t::n.r
. �D:,2k�.�;:�����::�.�·:t.W��l:a:;rJ!,·::�:�'hlr. �w� Wor\df;
recor41rom 1: 58 to 1 :66". Daa hal beln ••"UI "Inurn.,lonal 8&oclr.

Food"nl" ••,. fol' three ,..an and " ha••hln him. better 41.."loD

and ..llmlt.tloD ad mon .trloath, Ind.ranee and ....4.; B. w.. no' •

ohamploD ...boll ". bo.,lIthlm hut he. broke....ID. world _.to olD"

'ha' time. '

",DUPATCR IllS" 18OWnD B'I I1IDUATIOIUL IITOCJ(-J'OODco.

THIS B�AUllfUL PlCfURf MA[fD fRU =�: If YOD nnE us
lot-ROW .VCR lTOCII 01' .iLL II1ND8DO 'IOU OWB'

....-R.l.. PUR.UWIIlCR lOU 8.lW TR18 01'.....

IITERIITIOIlL STOCK P80D co,,m��J.°l:'f

Iday round-trip tickets for a straight
one-way fare. Buy a round trip on the

right day.
Topeka contains hotels, boarding

and roomlng-houses to suit the taste

and purse of each one.

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK 8ALB8

Datell olalmed onl7 for uJee ",lIloh are adverstaed

or arew 1M! a4verU.ed I. till. paper.

NOT. 18. 1905-Comblnatlon Shorthorn Bale, Ar·
kans.. CIty, Kana.
Nov. 22. 1905-Polan.-Cl!ln811 at AnthQny, Kana.

C. O. Parsonlt. 111,..., Clearwater; Kana.
NOT. 28. 1906-8horthorns at Antllony, Kans. H.

M. Harrington,III,r., CI.arwater, Kana.
Nov. 24, 1906-Peacock-A"tall, Newton, Kans.

Poland-('hID8II.
Nov. 24, 1905-W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans.,

Poland-Chln8ll.
Nov. 25, 1906-Dletrlch & Spauldln" Ottawa; K8II.

Poland-Chln8ll. ,

,

NOT _ 28, 1905-Poland·ChlllaB and Shorthorns. J.
R. Cooper & Bon, WInfield, Kana.
November 29, 1906-H. N. Holdeman, Topeka.

HOI.teln-Frleslan Oattle.
Dec. I, 1905-L. C. Caldwell, 1II0ran. Kana.. Po·

land-Chln8ll.
Dec. 2. 1905-Ed 1II0Dalneli. Cherryvale, Kana.,

Poland-Chin...
Dec. 2. 1905-W. W. Brown, and Geo.rManvllle,

Dearborn 1110 .. Shorthorn.
December 6, 1906-lIIl1or11hall Broa., and Harry E.

LUIlt, Burden. Kana.. Poland-Chln8ll.
Dec..6. 1906-)[anhall Bros., Burden, Kans., Pe-

land·Chln8ll. ,

Dec. ',l905-Manhall Bros." Burden, Kana., Du-

roc-Jeneys.
"

December " 1905-lIIl1or11hall Bros_, and J. F. Stod·
der. Burd.... Kan•• , Duroc.JeneYI.
D_mber 7, 1905-Nathan lIrook. and othera,

:aurden. Kan•. , Shorthorn cattle.
Dec.. and 8, 1905-Poland-Chln.. , Duroc-Jeneya,

Shortllorn. &n\1 Herford. at CoII'."Tllle, Kan.. H.
E. Baohelder. Dl&DAJ.r, Fredollla, Kans.
Dec. IS ..d II, 1906-Import8d and American

lIereforda. A.rmour-Funll:houar aale at Kanll8lJ
C1Q', )(0. J. H. Goodwin. Kan..er.

'

,;
Dec.U, 1905-Berry Lucaa. Hamilton, Mo .. Aber-

deen·An,us. '

' ..

Dec. SO, II06-J. R. You." RIchards, 1110., Po
IaIld-Chlnu.
D__ber 21, II015-Poland-Ch1ll8ll_ A. P.Wright.

Valll!7 Oenter, Kana. '

'

Dec. :III. 1905-J_ R. Youn" Rlchard8, Mo., Poland-
Chlnu.

'

D_mber 21. 1906-Amerlll&D Aberdeen-Anllls
:a'-en' Auociatlon, Aberdeen.Angua. Chlcaeo.
Ill.,W. C. HoGavock, lIIan..er.
Dec, 21, 1906-Amerlcan GallowayBreeden' A8SO

olatlo. uJa, ChIcago, Ill.
Jan. 17, 18011-Poland-Chllla bred sows, H. E. LUDt

Burden, Kans.
Jan. 18, 18011-Poland-Chlna bred sows, lIIanhaU

Bro•. , Burden Kan••
Jan. 19, 10000Duroc-Jel'!ley bred sows.1Manhail

Bro•• , Burden. Kan••
Febroary 18, 18011-Jno. W. ,Tones &Bon, Duroe

Jeney bred sow IIBle at ConcordIa, Kans.
February 111-17, 18011.,..Thlrd ......no.1 Bale of th

I_provedStoclI: lIneden A.880oIatioll of tbeWheat
Belt atCaldwell, )[aaa;, Ch8ll. 111. John8ton, Sec·y.

p:�d�il�.;:-III. s. Baltcock, Nortonville, Kans.,
. "_ruary 21-28. l006-P81cherona, Shortllorns,
lIer_or411 at WIChIta. ][ana. J. Cd!OblsoD, lIIan-
&lI81! or....u... Kan..

.

Fo•• 24� II01-Poland-ChIDU, at Wlcblta, Kao.
by 11. E • .Lount,lIurden, Kan••

Confidence In ,the Future of the' Live
Stock Industry.

Nothing caB. be said by man that
, would' as clearly demons�rate a confi

dence founded on rock for the fu,ture
of the llve·stock Industry, as the con�'
structlon of the enormous collseum in

Chicago by the Stock Yards Company
for the purpose of heldlng annual edu
cational expositions of llve .stock by
the International' Live Stock Exposi
tion ASSOCiation. This year's 'show
will be held December 16 to 23.- When

complete this building will be the larg-

.. -."'"
.

At..."6,,,.., •••, ••tu""'y, "eo.•, '9011.
At 1 o'clock. Sale will positively be held, rain or shine. 40 head of the

very best strains of Shorthorn cattle. 18 head of bulls, 22 head of cows and

heifers, from such famous sires as Gallant Knight 124468, 198 Duke of Wild

wood 148143, Young Prince 127287, Waterloo Prince 114063, 166 Duke of Wild·

wood 126057, Curator 123068, Pride Victor 164060, Champion 133396, Barm

ton Bud 15Z946.
Also 20 head of Poland-China hogs, belonging to U. S. Byrne, Agency,

Mo., will. be offered at this sale.
Write 'for partteulars and catalogues to

, ....w. &1_••,,111., D••rbo,.",-"Mo.
Col. Geo. Bellows and other auctioneers. Dearborn Is 18 miles south of

St. Joseph and 40 miles north of Kansas City on the Chicago Great West

ern and Chicago, Rock Island and' Pacific RaIlways.

Public SaI8�of' Shorthorn Cattla

THE IIMPLEST,WEIr, IUREIr AND ClUICIEIf
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE MAlIIT II ACID Ea,

Nodosetomoasure. No liquid tospill.
No etrlng to rot. Jut IIUttr-piU 10 lie placed
under the akla b, a Iloalo tbrult of tho Iultrum.llr.

TO 810CIIIIEI -An InJector ".. ..111 100 ............
.... 1I0I0 ,,. All DnIgIoIo., ........... _WrIIo ,_ II.

PARKE. DAYIS & COMPANY.
"DKTIIOIT, IOClUQAIf,U.8.A.

eu-, If... yen. Clloop, II&. .._.., ...... 801...... If_

Ortouo,����:","'_'u'''A.I

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLER.
IlIslst on Clean ShellJoR'. ThorouR'h Separation. loarR'e Capacity
and LutlIIII Qualities. These are Dlstlnctlve Pealures CIt

The NEW HEllO
a-hole and "-hole Custom and,a-hole.

Fanne�' Positive FOl'Cle-Feed ShellerS

They have Chilled WoddDR' Para and other POIDts of
IUeDtrth d COIlveDlence. We malee Jlone Powen.
Wood Sa Husken. Parm Trocki. MaDure Spreadon.
ete. We iUUUlteeOIX OoodI!ue Wind MIIII toift"e
yean.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"argo Street 'Batavia. m.� U. S. A.Ydle t...., for

rree talalo.ae.

SAVE 1/2, �\Y OLD HIOKORY BUGGY
AT FACTORY
30 ,Da'ys Free Trial
OLDHlCKOHY BUGUIBS have been buildIng an envIable repDt&
tloo' for ."eot" years. Tl ey are built of a perfeot ,rade ot "hlte
hlokory- "Ill sta..d the '1\ IIIAR and the TBAR ot CONIITANT
USB tormany ,.earB. OLIIHICKOR1" bOltlleB are

GUllRANTf:ED I'OR TWO Yf:ARS
and "e "Ill make I"od any dl88atI8tao'loo that oon14
arlBe. Our Bales ara 'enormous-and ,roWIDI larcv
ever, year. Wa are manntacturen aod can sell hl'h
qllallty bug,les at about oDe·half tbe prloe yOU would pay
your 10eo.I dealer tor the same'gOOdB. YOU NBIlID NOT
8111ND U8 ONB CBNT. Use the b"ll'y for thirty day. aDd
If you are not entirely BatlBOed return,'lt a' onr e"penae.
Wemanutacture a larle number of dilleren' .tyles and' "

"

oaD tornIsh any partlcnlar style desired. Send for lal'J{e. freet ",lnstrated bu•.,. aDd Tahlolo'
oatalotlue whloh tells ho" to ,et aD OLD HICKORI' BUGUY ou THIRTY DAYS m••

TRIAL. and "Ill prove to yoa tbat we Oau SAVill yoa ONIlHIA.LB' ON YOURPU�.

O.
923 LIBERTY STREET.
KANSAS CITY.MO.
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For Your Family and Your Horse
The Best Antiseptic· Known.

TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 26c., 80c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
816 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

est of its kind in the world dedicated
to live stock 600 by 310 feet over all,
with an arena 250 by 100 feet and ca

pacity to hold 10,000 people in the au

ditorium.

Anyone can aid in the upbuilding of
an industry in fair weather, but have
you thought what it means for strong
hands to express a sincere belief in
your industry and back it .with cash �
1'he agricultural and live-stock Inter
ests of the country should support this
great move by a large attendance; and
give tangible evidence of their own

views on their business interests.
Professor F. B. Mumford, of Colum

bia, Mo., says:
"The International Live-Stock Show

has done, and is doing, more to fix In
tne minds of stockmen higher stand
ards of excellence for the improved
treeds of live stock than probably any
ether one factor in America. It gives
not. only an opportunity to examine the
hlgil'lst types of animals, but the rn

thustasm and inspiration that COIUf,S

[rom the association of the 'best live
stock men of the country is one of the
most important results of this animal
show.
"The stockmen of America are cer

tainly fortunate in having secured the
cooperation of the Union Btock Yards

corporation in establishing this great
show upon a successful basis. The
magnificent amphitheater now being
constructed will give to this show one

of the finest show buildings in the
.

world."
Professor Kennedy, in charge of ani

mal husbandry at Ames, Iowa.iaaya:
"The International Live Stock Expo

sition is the greatest live stock educa
tional institution in America. It is the
one place where the best specimens of
the various breeds of horses, cattle,
sheep, and swine may be seen. To the
man who Is interested in the produc
tion of market animals, this show af
fords the greatest opportunity avail
able to study the very highest types.
Here he can see the animals on foot
and later on the carcasses on the
hooks. This is something which ev

ery feeder should see and study.
"Nowhere else in the world is there

a show of carload lots of fat cattle that
can compare with that of the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition. It is the
people's show.
"As an example of enterprise on the

part of a large corporation, the Inter
national stands . alone. It was started

by the Union Stock Yards Company
and maintained by them until the
breeders and farmers of the country

could complete an organization to car

ry on the same. In so doing the Union
Stock Yards Company displayed a gen
erosily which in live-stock circles has
no precedent. Now they are outdoing
themselves by the erection of the larg
est and most complete set of build
ings in which to house the show that
are to be found in any part of the
world. The farmers and stockmen
have in the past shown their apprecia
tion of the same by their exhibits and
attendance at the animal shows. In
the future they should and will show
H much greater appreciation by bring
ing out more and better animals and
ly visiting the exhibition in thousands
from all parts of this great common
wealth."
The railroads wUl encourage the

work of this exposition by lower rates
than ever.

The American Breeders' Association.
The. American Breeders' Associa·

tion will hold its second annual meet
ing at Lincoln, Nebraska. Arrange
ments have been made for a three
days session on Wednesday, Jan. 17,
Thursday, Jan. 18, and Friday, Jan 19.
The American Breeders' Association

wUl be the guest ot Nebraska's num

erous agricultural . societies which
meet together at Lincoln during "Agri·
cultural Week." Several of the ses

sions wUl be held jointly with one or

more of the State societies interested
in animal- and plant-breeding.
Many leaders In animal- and plant

breeding are being secured for the pro
gram and the large attendance during.
Nebraska's "Agriculture Week" will be
increased by many from other States.
Breeders of animals and breeders

of plants, scientists, experimenters'
and students interested in breeding
and heredity, the agricultural press
and every agency deveted to the ad
vancement of agriculture should not

neglect this opportunity to get in
touch with and be a part of this vigor
ous organization by being present at
these meetings. Its annual report and
directory was recently published and
sent to all members.
Lincoln, Nebraska, is 'accessible by

rail from points north, south, east
and west, and reduced -rallroad rates
are being provided. Information re

garding railroad rates and local ac

commodations can be had by applying
to the chairman of the local commit
tee, Dr. A. T. Peters, Lincoln, Nebr.,
or the secretary of the American
Breeders' Association, W. M. Hays,
Washington, D. C.

'I'he J. Crouch "" Son.' German Coach
Hone••

In order to better accommodate the
tremendous demand for German Coach
horses In the West, the great firm of J.
Crouch & Son. owners of the Lafayette
Stock Farm, Lafayette, Ind., have
opened up a new department at the
stock yards n.t Kansas City. They have
acquired one of the enormous brick'
horse barns on Genesee Street anci
hereafter will be able to show their
horses to visitors from the territory
anjacent to Kansas City In a better
manner than when they were compelled
to depend upon their department at Se
dalia. Mo., only. Next week the Kan
sas Farmer proposes- to give an Illus
tratton of the home barns of this great
Importing and breeding firm and to
give some Cacts relating to the history
of the German Coach horse which Is
the real type of coach-horse In this
country.

The Armoar-FoDkhou.er Hereford Sale.
On Deaember 12 and 13 Chas. W. Ar

mour of Kansas City and James A.
Funkhouser of Plattsburg, Mo., will
hold another of their epoch-marking
Hereford sales, at the Kansas City flne
stock pavilion. 'I'he Herefords contrib
uted by Mr. Armour are largely Import
ed animals or directly descended from
such and stand at the head of their
kind In the United States. Those con

tributed by Mr. Funkhouser are large
ly of his own breeding but together
make up one of the most famous herds
In the United States. Together these
two herds afford the finest opportunity
that could be presented to buyers In-'
terested In Herefords. Either one of
the consignors w.111 take pleasure In
sending a catalogue If you will mention
the Kansas Farmer and write them.
Their advertisement appears on page
1183.

Last Call for Sale of Imported Stallion.
at LlacolD, Neb.

This Is tbe last announcement that
will appear 'In this paper for the forth
coming great horse event of Watson.
Woods Bros. '& Kelly Co., who will In
aug'urn.te a new departure In the sale
of Imporfed stallions. This firm posi
tively state that there has never been
In the United States an offering of this
numbcr of strictly first-class Imported
horses at public auction, and this firm
state that : they will be entirely satis
fied and consider this first sale a g'reut
success If they can only realize· .thelr
original Investment and expenses. The
offcrlng comprises 76 horses that have
been Imported by the firm within the
past six months. Notice their first-page
Illustration and advertisement In this
Issue. and If you have not received cat
alogue, don't fall to do so and mention
Kansas Farmer,

Geo. _"'lien's KnnMa. City Sheep Sale.
The public sale of registered Shrop

shire ewes owned by Geo. Allen, of Lex
Ington, Neb,. and sold at public auc
tion at the sate pavilion on Nov�mber
11i. 1906, was It creditable offering and a

successful sheep evont. Two hundred
and ninety-nine head sold for $6.245. an
average of $17.5.. The yearlings and 2-
year-olds averaged better than $20. The
sheep were sold In lots of three and
the first lot sold, consisting of two year
lings and one 2-year-old ewe and bred
to Imp. Monarch. averaged $65 each.
and went to Blood. Gerkin & Hart, .But-
ler, Mo. .

This sale was the first offering Ir�
sheep at auction and especially at Kan
sas City for many years, and the way
the buyers from Kansas and Missouri
bid up fall' values would Indicate that
this territory appreciates good sheep
and will pay fair prices. The bulk ot.
the sales with the exception of lot 1
sold for from $15 to $:18 each. The list
of buyers at this sale are as follows:
A. L. Ball, Edna, Ill.; J. W. Elliott,
Kingston. Mo.; L. M. Monsees & Sons,
Smithton. Mo.; J. C. Wilson, Bethany.
Mo.; ·W. P. Flannel'S. Mastin, Kans.; A.
J. Rympth, Harper, Kans.; J. L. War
ner, Long Creek, Kans.; W. D. Rey
nolds, Pattonsburg,

..Mo.; J. A. trcker,
Sibley, Mo.;· Geo, Hague. Holton, Kans .. ;
G. C. Daly, _Maple Hill, Kans.; J. E.
Mu!!selman. Medford, Okla.; J. P. Hon
nero German .Cl tv, Mo.; A. Lancaster.
Liberty, Mo.; W. O. Bell. Arkalon.
Kans.; Wm. Swiney. Chilhowee. Mo.; I.
L. Gilbert. Sarcoxie. Kans.; E. S. Ayers.
Edgerton, Kans.; T. Railsback, Bray-

"oore'�or@!:Sh!!!J!d�luveDiP.
Positively guaranteed to kill lice and ticks, cure mange, canker, ringworm and all parasitic skin diseases, without injury to

H. D. RICKENBERG. Sec'). Roselte Siock D,pping 1:0. Writ.s: eyes, skin orhalr; UnequaUed forhealing cuts, gaUs, wounds or sores,
tiylv"n Urove, Kan8 .• June 18. 1905. and for the prevention of disease. Our guarantee meansexactly what

·Oentlpman:-The R08ett� I'<toci< Dipping Co .. are hlehly It says: If Car·Sul In cans sealed with our label, falls when' used
pleaped wllh lh� re8ults o�talned by dipping In Car-Sul. We according to the simple directions

.

think ollr �lIltle are a month ah�ad. In puttlng on fle8h. of what YOU GET YOUR ONEthey utherwlse bave beeLl. '1'he dipping has not injured COW8 M Y BA.CK.
heavy ",Ith ralf, for no one had any IOB8 to report. We dipped Car·Sul is used and endorsed by leading breeders, stockmen and
80mp cllttle for oll18lder8; among them was a man who had farmers everywhere. Don't take an inferior Imitation; save money,
rauge Itch In hl8 herd. and be told tbe manager of tbe Dlppmg jtlme and labor by uRing Car-Sui, the guaranteed dip' made byCompany to be sure and let him know wben he would dip tbl8 the originators of the hog dipping tank. Without question the strong.fall. for heWanted hl8 cattle dipped again If lar-Sul was uBed est·and most economical.

Trial gal. Sl.50 al dealers or dlrecl, express prepaid. Five gal. can $6 frelgbl prepaid.
Send ,or Free 8ook-"Fllcts (or Stockmen," full of 5ul'gesllons and price IIstor dlppinR'tanks.

MOOR�CHEMICALAMANUFACTURING CO., 1503 Genesee Sa.. KansasCIIy.Mo.

Novm.rBEB 23, 1905.

.0.... Own....1 V..
aoKBAVJ.'1"8·G:)

Caustic
Balsam
, 11'1, '''''' ••� ......" It"

ft••at••&" Be., BLlSH& ever lINd. Tak..
Ill.� of alI lmam.n.. for mUd or .....ue aa&t0ll
Bemo..- all BlmOh_ or Blemlahllll from· aen.
aDd ca,d•• 8UPBll.8BDBS ALL CAU'l'BII.Y
OR. I!'IB.DlQ. I",poaHbie to produu 'CM or i'IIetMIa
lDYer7 boWe IIOld ill WUI'IUlted kill"" _tI8tacCIoD.

PrIoe 81.150 per bow.. Bold bY clrUntna. or _
."..ezsu-, ollar.e with rDll-dlrdoll8 lair
ttl I11III. Bead ror deecrlpU oUculan.
TIlE �WRENCJE.WTLLIAlfS 00.. Ole...._d, 0

LUlHp
dilw

The 11m remedy to
cure Lump Jaw "88

Flemln!l·s Lump Jaw Cure
and It I't'mains today the standard treat
ment, with years of IUCCOU back. ot it,
known to be .. cure and .ua....nteed to

��l:;lta�r:::. e�:rl��':,tm':��r t��t���t6:
bad the case or wbat else l.0u moy have
tried-),our money back if F emlna'a Lumr.,Jaw (lure ever faila. Our lair Elan of eel.

�':.II����IH':..��.l' i:���::;::nt�r.?����:
F�::��f��:;e�lvi:!:t

Most complete veterinary book ever prInted

!':.31If!:t:'a�'a�1·W��!,::!110�':.u&!!e'.�lo,!:,:.ed
FLEMING BROS., Clhemlot..

Inll Vnloa 8toek Yard., Chlea.... Ill..

HOGS WI LL MAKE YOU RICH

_sandloe
for a wbole year'8 irlAl BUJ).

8CrI�tlon to the best hog paper In the

wo'£.Ulr:ra;��IL-i.mooliJJ;, ....
Merch.a.ndlse Broker
Stocks ot merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold. Can handle your busl-
ness anywhere In Kansas. .

.

J. J. CARTER,
Room 3, Central National Bank Bldg.,

Topeka. Knns.

Are You Tired of Extreme Weather, lln
certain Crops and Low Market Prices 1

IT'S DIFFERENT ON

Puget Sound
IN SNOHOMISH COUNTY,

WASHINCTON
Send 4 eents to

Chamber of Commerce
EVERETT, WASH.;

fortine, free 64 page booklet on Puget
Sound farming

fSOOO PERCHERON STALLIONS· nt ,000
My own direct Importation. personal

ly selected. No middleman's profits.
all blacks or dark greys and all "ton"
horses, 'wrth best of feet and legs. You
save $1.500 to $2,000 on every horse
you buy from me. Everything abso
lutely guaranteed. Barn In town. Also
English bull pups for sale at one-half
prtce.:

.

T• .I. Miller, Kirksville, Mo.

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A' BARREL

You will ftnd it a better machlne oU
than' anythlnlr you have been bUJ'lnc for
86 centa te 4Ii centa per pllon. Premium
OU Ia a natural eU, greenish black In col
or. There Ia no made 011 that II!J euperior
to Premium 011 for· engines, sh&tt1nc,
.hoJIII, elevators, thl'lLllhlnc machlriea and
farm machinery. It will not GUM. baa
COod 1>o4y, Ia not deoted by hot and oould
weather &8 most ella are. It a ·farlll.er,
:you .&Y _"eu won't need sa much sa &
barreL Get your nelg!lbor to take halt
ot It.. But remember �.50 for a 5O-gaUo.
barrel, and the empty barrel Ie worth at
lout one dollarl' trlvea J'ou 011 at 1_ than
• cent. per sa Ion at your railroad Ra
tion. If within 100 mtlea In .K&nIIu
frel..ht will not be "er 75 centa per bar
reL Sample _t en reqUNt.

.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kane.
BeDetIot, B'.&D&, August ., 2181.

I have thla day ..141 DI.Y Intereat ... K. .

C. Da.Il.,. • Ce. to T. C. Davl.. 'who will
hereafter ooncluct the b� In bla
D&IU. IIIcMG. K. C. D.A.Il.BY.
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CANADIAN tAIOS, '::��:.
The snap you have been waiting for-only one man gets It-S20 acres of

choice wheat land In the 'Milestone district of Aaslnlbol.. flve miles from sta·

tton, good water. Write for list.

E. L. CAMP, 611 lu.rally Bid,., Mlnn,.pllil, Minn.

FARMS AND SMALL TRACTS
$210 will buy 2 acres botton land 10lnlng city on east with 4 room

house, barn, chicken house, aU vartettes fruits and berries, Rec. 321,

$7,000 for quarter section one mile from smttU town near Topeka, 45

acres cultivated, balance pasture, meadow, smart. orchard; 6 room nearly

new .house, good barn, sheds, etc, Reo, u43.

$40 per acre for 80 acres on free delivery route from Dover, aU smooth

lnnd. 50 acres eultlvated, good 5 room house and barn, Rec. 648.

$61) per acre for 146 acres In Jackson County, nearly all In timothy and

':;lover, good houeevlar-ge barn, hog lots, corrals, hen houses, sheds. orchard,

berries, everything In fine condition, Rec, 636.

$3,600 for fruit farm near Topeka, 10 acres ·,11.11 In fruit, berries, grapes,

8 room house, barn, trult packing house, poultry house. Rec. 90.
.

$6,400 for quarter section 3 miles trom Harveyville, Wabaunsee Co., .ex

tra flne land. 180 acres. cultivated, 4 acres orci:)_.i.h1, good 6 room house, large

new barn, corncribs, poultry house, sheds, etc:;" never--fatlfng water, fine

grove torest trees. a bargain at $6,400. Rec. 646.

We have a very 'large list ot farms In Sl\awnee and adjoining coun

ties, all sizes, all prices and terms to Bult the' pur-chaser, We make loans

on Improved farms at low rates.

GEO. M. NOBLE" CQMPANY
IlEAL' ESTATE, LOANS, AND ,INSU RANCID,

Both 'Phone. 444. 4M Kan... Avenue, Topeka, ICanllft••

E. McDaniel's Fourth' 'Annual Sale
----0..·----

Poland-China Hogs,
Cherryvale, Kans., Dec. 2, 1905.

50····..Well-Bred and Good Individuals·····50

Consists ot one yearling and 16 spring boars, 33 sows and gilts either

bred 01' with pigs at side sired by such boars as Chlet Perfection 3d 25304,

Goldie's Black Chief 3(603, Diplomat 87813, Kansas Sunshine 30444, Peer

less Perfection 33156, Black Chief Pertectlon 28527. Eclipsed Rival 27217,

etc., and are bred to such boars as SUllshlne Chief 23466, Eclipsed Rival

27317, Truant Boy 26562, and Peerless Perfection 33165. We think this a

very desirable offering, and cordially invite every one Interested In good

hogs to be present sale day, and promise our best endeavor to entertam.

and give you a good time whether you buy or not. Menard & Son, ot Mc

Cune, consign 10 head ot the offering. 'Dhe sale under cover where every

one can tie comror-tabte. No postponement. Terms 8 months 8 per cent.

Write at once for catalogue to

E. McDANIEL, ,R. R. 7, Parsons, Kansas.
Au';ll�neeral Ja•• W. Spar� I1lnrlthall, Mo., aad John D. Snyder; Wlnfteld,

Holstein-Friesian Cattle Sale
I will hold m.,. ._ad lillie at tile State Fair Groun.... at

Topeka, Kansas, Wednegday, November 29, '05
at 1 O'eloek p. m.

50-HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-50
The offering consists of cows and helters and a tew bulls. A nuniber

of thQ cows are tresh. the others,due soon, bred to, my herd bull, Shady
Brook Gerd'en Sir De Kol 130479. Nine ot lill; nearest temale ancestors av

erage a seven-day butter ,record of 211 pounds. The cows ot the offering"

three excepted, are trom 2 to 7 years old, a�I!,bred to the herd bull. There

will be a tew non-registered cows suitable tor high class dairy stock, rep
resenting the best famIlies ot the breed. Send tor catalogue to

H.: N. HOLDEMAN, - Girard, Kansas'-

_.:.,� .\. f' .

II 1-2 Cen'. Per ,_".
QU.I'.",••d '01'Q,...,. .""."

FIII>ES.
1% Cents Less on Green Frozen Hides,

Green Salted.

If the market is higher on the day
your hides are received. we will pay
exact market price. But we guaran

tee at least these prices on salted,or

frozen cow and steer hides for months
of November and December. This abo

solutely protects you even if the mar

ket drops. Also ship us any other

hides. furs. tallow. etc.
WE' PAY HIGHE5T PRIOD.

We sell hunterds' and trappers' sup
pIles cheap to encourage you to ship
to us.

Ship hides and pelts by freight;
ship furs either by freight or express.
Write for free price lists. gun and

trap catalogue. and best Instructions

how to take off hides and furs to get
highest cash prices.

In E. McDaniel's sale at Cherryvale. We are old and reliable (established
Kans .. will be sold a choice offering of ,1890). If you ship. tell us where you
Poland-Chinas, consisting of bred sows.' saw this offer. Be sure to put your ad.
gilts, ,and young boars. Among the

good ones that deserve especial mention dress as well as ours on the shipping
we wls); to call attention to Silky Per- tag.
fectlon, the highest-priced sow that
ever sold In Linn County, which will be Nort,hwestern Hide & Fur Company,
sold with a choice litter and would

attract attention at any sale; another 200·202 FII1I SI.. II. 11....poll•• II•• ,

Kan5l8S Black Chlet sow with a litter
ot eight sired by a son of Chief Eclipse,
he by the tamous Missouri Black Chlet;

,

a Kansas Sunshine sow bred to Peer

less Pertectlon, and other extra Peer

less Pertectlon sows bred to Sunshine

Chlet, and other especial ,.,ttractlons

t.hat we.would like to mention. Many
animals In the sale would be to fit tor
show. MenA-rd & Son, ot McCune, are
consigning 10 choice animals to the

sale. This Is Mr. McDaniels' tourth sale
and he says It Is by far the best offer

Ing he ever put before the public, and
he Is making every effort to make the
sale such that will be appreciated by all
good breeders and lovers ot good stock.

He extends a cordial Invitation to
breeders and farmers to be In attend

ance. Visitors trom a distance will be
entertained free. The sale will be held
in Clottelterf' & Sons' barn, where all
will be made comfortable. Write at
once to E. McDaniels, R. R. 7, Parsons,
Kans., tor cata.logue and Intormatlon ot
sale stating that you saw the adver
tisement In the Kansas Farmer.

mel', Mo.; A. S. Ireland, Mooresville,
Mo.; T. A. Atchison, Pawnee, Neb.; V.
DeDonder, St. Marys, Kans.; J. O. Shull.
Lawson, Mo.; I. F. Riggs, Weatherby.
Mo.; R. B. Bronall, Pleasant HIlI, Mo.;
E. G. Post, Urbana, Ohio; D. W. LIsh,
Markle, Ind.; A. H. Carter, Texas, Mo.;
Geo. W. Martin, Lawrence, Kans.; J.
W. Elllott, Caliston. Mo.; C. B. Burn

ham, Rosedale. Ohio; Cedn.r Lawn Stoc)t

Farm, Lee's Summit, Mo.

'An Ideal Shorthorn Establlshment.

Beautiful Alyesdalo Farm has within
the past year become the Mecca for
Shorthorn visitors to the Capital city.
Every vtattor who calls on the courte-

0119 owner, C. W. Merriam, and enjoys
a visit to Alysdale Farm never ceases

tc tell glowing tales ot the Ideal be
lr.,nglng� ot this establishment and halls

with gladness the opportunity to visit

the pln ce again. The Alysdale eatab

ltshmen t III :deal because of Its owner,

Its ide:. 1 ("-HI Ie, its Ideal conveniences.
and ow: I.. thoroughly Impr-essed that

from such surroundings nothing but

Improved results will be obtainable.

'r.he Gl'een Tree Lodge, the barn and
other conveniences, the picturesque
Shunganunga Park, formerly a thicket,
now a languishing park fa.rnoua tor Its

English blne-grass, variety of trees and

genoral rustic elegance.
')'hd toundatlon stock ot Ihls herd,

which II! not large, came trolll the most

f:,:,',,,uf< herds ot Kansas <l.n(l :\lIss011rl,
notably T. K. Tomson & Son. T. P.

.Babat, Andrew.Pringle, and Chas. E.

Leonarrl, ot Missouri.
'

Thfl herd Is headed by th� great
CrulckshR,nk bull, Prince Consort

187008. He was sired by Imp. Prince ot

Perth and out of an own sister of Lav
ender Viscount, which tor two yearH

was the champion Short!lt)�n hn l l ot
Amortca,

,

At tho present tlmo t1:e best th,nf;s
M'l', ME'l'rlam has to offor for ready :<;tle

�ll"11 four young bulls known as Mayor
',0· AI: E'!1nle. Knight of lllysdale, Prince

of Alvsdale and Master 'ot Alysdale.
The latter Is a young show-calf. The

others ar-e of serviceable age suitable

to go ont and head some herd, and are

sired by such bulls as Babst's Lord

Mayor, a.nd the Tomson-bred DIlI,I
PrOUd Knight. All requests tor de
tailed Information will receive prompt
attention trom the proprietor, C. W.

.Merrlam.
----------�-----

Don't torget J. R. Cooper & Son's sale
of Poland-Chinas at Winfield, November
28, at which time they'wlII sell a very
select draft from their Walnut Valley
Herd ot especially well-bred animals ot
Individual merit. The females ot the

offering are ot especially good quality
and will be bred to the great breeding
Sunshine boar, Mellow Sunshine, he by
Perfection Sunshine, the .hlghest-prlced
Sunshine boar eyer sold, and considered

by many, the best son ot Ideal Sun
shine. This cross should prove an ex

ceptronatty good one and In the bon.r

part ot the offering will be found a

number of the herd-,header typo, with
breeding good enough to be used any
where. If you have not It catu.log'ue,
write at once to J. R. Cooper & Son,
Winfield, Kans.• tor one.

Th!'! Poland-China buyer's opportunity
tor 1905 wlII be made manifest at the
dispersion sale on December 12; 1906,
by J. H. Cutter, of Junction City. The

Glenwood Herd has been a popular re
sort tOJ: discriminating buyers of Po
land-China swine and this offering of
56 head of bred sows and gilts includ

Ing several extra boars, will certainly
attract buyors. The Kansas Farmer

representative on a recent visit found
the stock In a most exe-ellent 'condition.
The gilts are very large and growthy
a·nd some as tancy as can be shown
anywhere. The brood sows were suck
ling litters but both pigs and dams

.

showed that high quality that has made
Glenwood so popular. O�r representa
t've predicts for Mr. Cutter an excel

lent sale. Write' for catalolfue and
mention Kallllal! Farm.r.
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J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent.

More money made as local ,agent

For FARMERS .....

Y.ar ACCOUNT.BOOKS,
Also Five Year Diaries. Address

Ch.s. H. Allen Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

I. It You'

Some one's selfish, some one's lazy;
Is It you?

Some one's sense of right Is hazy;
Is It you?

Some one Uves a Ufe of ease,
Doing largely as he plellB8-
Drlftlng Idly with the breeze;

Is It you?

Some on. bopes success will 'flnd blm;
Is It "You?

Some one proudly looks behind him.;
Is It you?

Some one full of good advice
Seems to think It rather nice
In a has-been's paradise-

Is It you"

Some one trusts to luck for wlnnlnJr;
Is It you?

Some one craves a new beglnnlnJr;
Is It you?

Some one says: "I never had
Such a chance as Jones' lad."
Some one's likewise Quite a cad-

Is It you?

'Some one's terribly mistaken;
Is It Y..Qll.?

'Bome one sadly will awaken;
. Is It you?

Some one's working on the plan
That a masterful "I can."
Doesn't help to make the Man-

Is It 'you?

'Some ODe yet may "make a killing";
.'

.

And It's you.
Some one needs but to be willing,

And It's you.
Some one better set his jaw,
Cease to be a man of stra.w,
Get some sand Into his craw-

And It'll you.
-Baltlmore American.

--- .. -�---

Burgos.
ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

After consulting our map and time

tables, we found that, instead of re

turning to Madrid from Segovia, our

p,arty could save a full half day if we
,

were to go on to Vlllalba and remain

there over night, catching the "ex

press" fr,om Madrid early the follow

ing morning. I had never heard of
Vlllalba except that it was a railway
junction-a kind of "Holl1day-on-the
Santa FeU-only instead of wanting to

go- -te Leavenworth, we wanted to

start north for the city of Burgos.

i ' I ,had concluded that as Vlllalba was

a railway junction, there would surely
be a hotel, or some place where we

could spend the nil:ht, but about '1
·

o'clock in the evening when we ar

:. rived, we found a woe-begone appear

ing place, indeed. Our chaperon, Mrs.
W., of Boston, said: "I thought as

much, not a hotel in sight, and no

; more trains to-night." It surely did

,look very unpromising for our com-
· fort-a small station house, and a few
· small houses, a few rods away, 'denot

ing a small vlllage, a quite small one
at that. A few natives were idl1ng
around the station, but my experience
accumulated in Spain, did not encour
age me to waste much time or words

,
in asking them where to go.

·

I hunted up the "chef-de-gare," or

: in EngUsh, the station master, and he

is called in Spain, "Jefe-de-Station."
This gentleman wa,!! very -courteous,
and told us that there was no hotel

here; but across the way was an

'(inn" where travelers sometimes

stopped over night; so call1ng a boy
: to carry our "grips," he' showed us

! the way.
.

·
. Mrs. W. gasped when she saw the

! "inn" a small general store, below a

: gen�ral dining room, where the faml
: (y and maids were eating at the same

· table. We had no choice, so we cheer

: fully accepted the situation, that is,
: as cheerfully as we could. The land-

: lady gave us what would be rthe "brl-v

; dal suite" at the St. Regts, or :Wal-
I dort-Astorta-etwo bed rooms wit� a

! sitting room between, which had a

: small balcony; but that is not rare,

; for everything except the barns in

Spain have 'balcontes. ·The rooms ap

peared quite clean, to be sure, but

from my experience in dilterent Span-
· ish towns, I was not led to be very
· 'hHariouB .over the fact, beUeving that

garlic, fieas and other . blessings al

ways wlll make themselves manifest

in that glorious, glittering country.
.

The landlady fairly bristled with

pride as she showed us these very
". ·beautiful (?) apartments, and said

th.at. dinner :was: readY� and would we
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come right down. I told her we all
had headache, and would she send
our dinner up to our rooms, as we

hardly felt able to come down to the
dining room. She looked quite «Usap
pointed, as I know she wanted the re
mainder of the household to see the

queer foreigners. After she left we be
gan an inspection of the

. rooms; we

found not a bolt or lock, so we be
gan to barricade the bed-room doors
by putting every movable ollject
against them. Mrs. W. and one of the
others of our party were quite sure

we should be robbed and murdered,
and no «me of our friends knew where
we were. It was very bad, of course.
It was about 8 o'clock when Lorrita

(the maid) brought our dinner in;
and just then all the bells in the little
town began to ring as though for a

Fourth of July celebration, or some

other solemn occasion. I asked the
girl what was the cause for all that
music and she said she did not knew.
I then remembered that as we were

leaving Madrid, the day before, we saw

the royal train being scrubbed, and
that we had been informed it was to

go to Saint Sebastian; so I conclued
that King Alphonso 'XIII wall simply.
riding by.
I said I was going to the station to

see the fun, but Mrs. W. vowed that
three Kings and a couple of queens
could not induce her to go out again
that night, as she knew we would be
slugged and robbed for the. entertain
mont of the ianocent vlllagers. So
leaving one of our party to comfort
the old lady, the rest of us sall1ed
out and hastened to the station, and

.

sure enough there was the royal train
and about all the vlllagers collected
oIt the platform to wish "his Majes
.ty" good evening.
We had seen all the royal famHy in

Madrid several times, but here we ha:d
a most excellent opportunity to view
them some more. We stood tight be
neath the car windows, which are low
er down than on American cars, and

right before -us sat His Royal High
ness, and his window was open. We
said in our very best EnglIsh: "Good
evening, you,r "Majesty," and he look
ed up as though very much pleaaed
at hearing EngUsh spoken. He. took
oft his cap (he was in dark blue uni
form as captain of the guards) and
said: "Good evening," and was evt

dEmtly about to talk some more when
the train started; and now I shall
never know what he was going to say,
but I shall remember with pleasure
my evening conversation with a king
or so. However he laughed and waiv
ed his cap to us. The peasants 'all
cheered and tlle train passed out Into
the darkness.

'.

With the King were two ofticers,
dressed in the uniform of t'f.le sam.e

regiment aa the KIng. In the next
car were the queen mother (short and
very homely), the King's only sister

(now engaged to the Bavarian prince
royal), the Infanta Eulrilla (who was

at Chicago in 1903), aunt of the King,
and several "ladies in waiting," all
dressed in the latest Parisian fash
ions. They all looked at us curiously
to see three American ladies at this

little, out-of-the way place, surrounded
by a group of Spanish peasants.
Our way back to our "hotel" was

somewhat of a triumphal march; as

now that the King and his folks were

gone we came in for all the poUte at
tention the crowd were able to be
stow. I know they had never

I
seen

Americans .before, except as some may
have passed through on the cars. We
however reached our rooms safely,
and found Mrs: W. on the balcony.
She' said she had not moved for fear
some one might hear her and come

up and rob her and strangle her; so

she had remalned on the balcony in
order to be able to scream to the best
advantage In case of molestation, and
be heard' by us at the depot. �Ve
laughed a couple or three times at her

troubles, for we had traveled some
what before, and felt pretty sure we

were just as safe as we could be at
the best hotel in Pottawatomie
County, ,Kansas.

. The night passed oft· all right,'bnt
it was a "season of horrors" for Mrs.
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W. We had just gotten asleep when
a "merry-go-round" across the way,
began to squeak out its music as it
rejoiced the hearts of some. merry
children enjoying au eventng enter
tainment. When that music ceased,
old Uncle Morpheus had kindly closed
our eyes in peaceful sleep. At·- 1
o'clock we were awakened by a most
"unearthly" scream; we rushed to Mrs.
W.'s room, "struck a match," and
found her remarking li!undry things
about burglars, etc. When thecandle
was lighted the tableau that greeted
our eyes disclosed Mrs. W. standing
up-in bed, grasping a "Toledo blade"
of a sword cane we had purchased ·in
Toledo few days before. It was a

funny spectacle, and 'by thls time the
entire household had rushed up to aee

wh.a� was the trouble, The cause of
it all was a poor cat that had strayed
into the room, and caused Mrs. W.
to mistake it for a burglar.
The next morning, July 8, we were

oft again, northward, and soon ar

rived at the old City of Burgos, on the
river Artanson. I call it an' old'
'city, though when it was first begun
the city of Toledo' was very old and
grey-headed. Burgos cannot brag ,of
any greater age than it has accumula
ted since December i44, for about that
time it began to be, and is now only
1061 years of age. It IS near the foot-

·

hills of the Sierra de 'Oca mountains·
and is 140 mUes north of Madrid.' It .

.

,
was formerly the capital of old Cas
tile, and it has many very ol�l and

· quite queer buildings, a minute descrlp
J tion of which 'I must not' 'undertake.
'This old City was the' capital of ail
Spain until about fifteen hundred and
something when. it was removed to

·
Madrid. You see Spain has been' trou-

·
bled about its' capital Iocatton," a

good deal like Rush County, Pottawa
tomie County and other counties ia

· Kansas have been afflicted eoncerntng
; the county seat locations; the prfncl
; pal difference being in 'the" 'fad that
� !�_ ..K:a_n�a.s . �be whole _lleople H��t is.

the intelligent ones, the men) vote on
the matter and locate the court Rouse
as the majority, or ring, decide, whUe
in Spain the King himself moves the

.

court as seems best to him at any
time, or aa his rheumatism may dic
tate. The'most remarkable edifice
in the city is the cathedral, buUt of
white marble, and was begun in 12'21,
by the Moors, those bad people, who
built so- splendidly. This cathedral,
is considered "the noblest specimen
of Gothic' architecture in Europe."
Possibly the city of Burgos is more

renowned as the btrthplaee e� "The
Cid" than for any other ordinary
thing. cie, or Seid an Arabic word,
means a leader, or lord; and the par
ticular Old in questtoa was born iR
Burgos il1' the year· 1040, in June, or
some .other month of that year. He
was considerable of a leader or lord,
and .as called El Campeador (the

.

champion). _
He was a Castllian by

birth; and, liis baby name was Rode
rigo Dlaz' de Bivar. His wife's name

was .Donna Xiemna, a relative of King
'Alfonso VI, who ruled Spain Ia those
times. "The Old," himself, became
somewhat of a King, and ruled Valen- .

cia in 1094 tlIl he died in 1099. Don't
mistake this'VaI1encia for the big city
located about twelve mUes west of
Topeka on the' Kaw River, and C. R.
I &; P. R. R., for this Val�ncia is a big
place in Spain, and was named nfter
the Valencia in Shawnee County, or

the Shawnee' County Valencia was

named after this Valencia. In fact,
you better ask' all. older person thilll
I am, for I: don't know.
The Old wa.B buried in Burgos, and·

his bones we saw.in a common walaut
urn, with' glasS' front, located in a

room fitted up as a chapel in the town
hall ... My 'happiest memory of Burgos
will be our visit to the cathedral, for
as we were -llatenlng' to High Mass
(it b�ing ·Sunday), amid a host of
Spanish people, we saw the faces of
two cit our' near neighborS' in Ameri-

. (Continued ... on -PII-ge 118Z.)
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Bow 'the Leavell Come D;WJl.
"I'll tell you how the leaves came

down,"
'l'he great tree to his children said:

"You're getting sleepy, Yellow and
Brown,

. Yes, very sleepy, little Red,
It Is quite time to go to bed."

"Oh!" begged each silly, pouting leaf,
"Let, us a little longer stay;

Dear' Father Tree. behold our grief!
"Tis such a very pleasant day,
We do not want to go away."

So. just for one more merry day
To .the great Tree the leaflets clung,

'Frolicked and danced, and had their
way,

Upon the autumn breezes swung,
Whispering all their sports among.

"Perhaps the great Tree will forget,
A nd let us stay until the spring,
If we all beg. and coax. and pet."
But the great Tree did no such thing,
He smiled to hear their whispering.

"Come, children, all to bed." he cried;
And ere the leaves could urge their

prayer,
He shook his head, and far and wide,
Fluttering a.nd rustling everywhere.
Down sped the leaflets through the

air.

I saw them; on the ground they lay,
Golden and red, a puddled swarm,

Waiting till one from far away,
White bed clothes heaped her arm.
Should come to wrap them close and

.

warm.

The great tall tree looked down and
and smiled.

"Good-night, dear little leaves." he
said. 1/

•

And from below each sleepy child
Replied, "Good-night," and murmured
"It Is so nice to go to bed."

'7SUSAN COOLIDGE.

The Turtle and the Stairs.

Two small boys brought a turtle
home one day and put It In their nurs

ery, closet, hoping to frighten their
nurse when she -opened the door to

hang up their clothes.

They went out for a romp on the

lawn, and when they came In the nurs

ery closet door stood ajar but Mr. Tur
tle WS'II nowhere to be seen.

. They
asked tho nurse If she had "seen any

thing," but she "looked them in the
eye" and said "no;" so they knew she
was telling the truth. They searched
the hall, and every room on that floor,
without flnding a trace of the missing
creature.

Just as they were about to give up,
a screech from the region of the kitch
en sent them helter-skelter in that di
rection. There stood the indignant
cook, who had just come in from a

tete-a-tete with the next door waitress.
The butcher boy' had set the market
basket on the kitchen floor. In the
corner of the basket a small hole. ex
posed an Inviting bit of steak, and
there stood the turtle nibbling like a

toot.hless old man.

No one could tell how the turtle got
Into the kitchen, so, in search of an

explanation, the boys carried it up and
set it at the top of the stairs. The tur
tle walked to the edge of the step,
crept part way over the brink, then

quickly drawing in Its head, feet and

tall, . tumbled down to the step below.
Here it walked to the edge, as before,
then bumped down to the' next.

The boys shrieked in dellght, and

l' •

. 1
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whim the turtle reached the bottom 'it

crawled off toward the' kitchel\, none

tile worse from wear.-Exchange.

A Little True Story.
Edna was' naughty one day,' very

naughty indeed for such a llttle girl as
she is. I do not llke -to tell about it.
In the first place, she did not mind,
and then she struck her mamma. Only
think of It! :.
Mamma looked at her llttle daughter

sadly. "You must go in the closet and

stay there untll you can be a good
girl," said she.
Then Edna· began to cry as loud as

she could crYr b\tt she took her llttle
cricket and went into the closet just
the same. It' was a dark closet when
the door WIlS' shut, but mamma didn't

quite shut the door. Edna' kept on

crying, however.
.

"My child," said mamma,'· pretty
soon, "I want you' to be more quiet."
Naughty Edna cl:ied all the louder.

"Didn't you bear me?" said mamma.

"I want you -to stop crying this min

ute." But Edna didn't pay the least

bit of attentton. She went on crying
even louder y,et, if such a thing were

possible. Mamma hardly knew what

to think, because, you see, Edna is

usually a very good Ilttle girl.
Then mamma began to count slowly.

"One, two, three, four-"
But before she got to ten something

funny happened. The old gray kitty,
which had all this Ume been lying
quietly before the fire, suddenly
jumped up and walked straight into

the closet.' She caught Edna's wrist

between her fur paws and bit and
scratched U""::'not very hard, of course,
but quite hai.d enough to surprise and

frighten the little girl into keeping as

sUll as a mouse for as much as a min

ute. 'fhen the old kitty walked back
to tho mat before the fire and curled
herself down. for another nap, and not

unttl then did $dna find her voice

again.
"0, mamma!"· sobbed she, "0, mam

ma, i will be good!"
"Very weU," said mamma, trying

hard not to;; smile; "you may come

out."

S9 out of "the closet the little girl
came, and rushed straight into mam

ma's arms,

"1-1 will be good," she sobbed

again; but-but I don't want that old
cat bossing me' round all the time.
mamma!"
Mamma la�ghed then; she couldn't

help it.
"Then you mustn't be

dear," she said.-Selected.
naughty,

Whe� the Stars Fell.

Almost historic is the remark of the
awe-stricken lad who, wblle observing
a great meteprle display years ago,
turned his eyes to a familiar corner of
the heavens after an especially bril

liant flight at meteors, drew' a long
breath and gasped:
"Well, the old dipper's's still there,

anyhow!"
.

Much more recently a similar spec

tacle, although in this instance a dis

play no greater than is ordinarily'

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as the most prosperous dalry.lllan the most thriving
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most e'!'�rt fruit-grower or trucker,
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and_applied propermethodsofculture. Thousandsofothers are coming this year and next
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looked for in August skies, disturbed
the tranquility of a little girl .whose
father, an enthusiastic amateur as

tronomer, had taken her up on the
roof with him to see the sight.' He
expected her to be deUghted with the

shooting stars, but he soon observed
that her expresston

:

was scarcely a

joyous one.

"What is it, Ada?" he asked her.
"Don't you,Uke to watch them? Aren't
you enjoyii).'g yourself?"
"Ye-es, papa," she answered du-"

. btously, conscientiously trying to har-

monize the dictates of politeness and
truth. "At least I suppose we can

spare the' stars, and I think I might
enjoy it If only you can give me your

word we are sure of the moon."-Bos

ton paper.
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EXCESS
FARE
011 AllY
TRAil

'n1ne Ezpre.. TralnII :east Every :D."
ID the Year. Pullman ·:Dra....m. Boom
Sleeping Car. on all Traln.; Trana-Con
tlnental Touri.t Can leave Chicago Trl
Weekly on '1'lleada::va and Sunda::va at
2:80 p.m. andWedne.daY. at 10:8& a. •.

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

Ko4erD :Dln1ng Can ..rv1ng meal. on

lD41vidua1 Club P,1an, nnglna' ID p:r1ce
from 8& cents to 81 :00; 'also .erviOe a 1&

Carte. Cotree andSandwiohe., atpopular
prioe., .erved to passeqen ID their _ta

by walteH. :Direot Une to l!'orl WQJle,
l!'1n41ay, Cleveland, Brie, BufIalo, Boo�
e.ter, Syracuse, Binghamton, Soranton.OFFERS oourlelln Agriculture, Dom_tlo

Sclenc.e, General Solence, Mechanical
Enemeerlng, Electrical EDgln.ermg, Arohl
tecture and Veterinary Science. AI,o ahort
oourlel In Agriculture, Dalr.ylnl· and Do
mestte Science. Addmlllllion direct from the
country IchOOII. A preparatory depart
ment III maintained Cor personl over eliht
een, NeceBlBry expenses low. Oatalogue
free. Addr...

RBW YOBJ[ CITY, BOSTON
AB:D ALL POINTS EAST.

�tes Alway. The Lowe.t.

Colored 'Porten ID uniform ID attendance

on all Cc.aoh Pas.en",H. If you oontem- .

plate a trip East call on &n7 oonvenient
'l'1oket Agent, or addre••,

JOHN Y. CAI,AHAN, Gen. Agt ••
118 Adam. St., ChiOlllfO. m.
i

. PRES� E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHAITA"". KANS

In winter your farm is dead. The

longer the winter, the more time you
lose. You must feed the stock; you
must keep the fires burning.
Wouldn't you rather have a good farm
in the .Southwest, where there is a

short winter, or no winter at all?
The land there ought to be worth more

than that In the North-it is worth
more-but just now you can buy 100
acres there for the price of 10 acres

where you are. Don't you think it a

good invesement?

Write for copies of our Illustrated books on Oklahoma and ·Texas. They
are free.
A. HILTON, General Paaeenlrer Alrent, &GO Frlaco Bide., St; Louie, Mo.

Wh.at'.

Your

Winter

Crop?

K.' c.· s.

Kansas City Southern Railway,
LQWBST RATBS EVER nADE TO

Southwest nissouri, Ind.ian Territory, Arkansas,
Louis'iana and Texas.

DATES OF SALE--November 7 and 21, December 5 and 19.

STOPOVERS on going and return trips.
LIMIT 21 days from date, of .sale.

The tide of Immigration has: tu'rned to the South, where laud is cheap
and crops abundant-The Land of Fulfillment. No other section of the

country promises such great returns from products of the soil and in

creased values.

IT'S W�RTH YOUR TIlliE.

Write
.

for free illustrated literature.

H. D. DUTTON, Trav. Pass. Agt. S. G. WARNER, G. P. and T. A.

Kana•• City, Mo. Kansas City. Mo.

F. E. ROESLER, Trav. Pass. and Imlg'n. Agent,
Kansae City, Mo. p........_.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Ladle.' Aiel.

We've put a tllne addition on the good
old church at home;

1's just the latest kilter. with a gallery
and dome;

It seats a, thousand people-finest
church In all the town, '

And when 'twas dedicated, why, we

planked ten thousand down;
That Is, we paid five thousand-every

deacon did his best-
And the Ladles' Aid Soc\ety It promised

all the rest.'

We've 8'ot an organ In, the chureh-«
very finest In the land;

It's got a thousand pipes or more; Ita
melody Is grand.

And when we sit on cuslhoned pews
and hear the master ".ay

It, carries us to realms of bliss unnum

bered mJIes away.
It cost a cool three thousand, and It's

stood the hardest teat.
We'll pay a thousand on It-the Ladles'

Aid the rest.
'

,They'll give' a hundred sociables, can

tatas, too, and teas;
. They'll bake a thousand angel cakes

, and tons of cream they'll freeze.
,They'll beg and scrape and toll and

, sweat tor seven years or more,
And then they'll start all o'er again,

..

for a carpet for the floor.
No, It Isn't just like digging out the

money from your vest
W,hen the Ladles' Aid gets busy and

says: ,''We'll pay the rest."

Of, course, we're proud of our big
, ,

church from pulpit up to spire;
..

It Is the darling of our eyes, the crown
of our dealre.

But when I see the sisters work to
,

raise the cash that lacks. ,

I somehow feel the church Is built on

women's tired backs.
And sometimes I can't help, thinking

when we reach the r.eglons blest
That men will get the toll and sweat,

, and the Ladles' Aid the res'

-Church Hera.ld.

If I W�re a Girl Again.
Lucy Eliot Keeler In "If I were a Girl

,

Again" (Revell).

If I were a girl agaln':'_lf some be

nignant fairy should touch me with
her wand and say, "Be a girl again,"
.and I should feel bursting over me

.the generous Impulses, the enthus

Iasm, the buoyancy, the ambition,
• that belong to sixteen-some things I
should do, and some things I should
not do, to make me at fifty the per
son whom now at fifty I should like

to be.

First of all, I should study self-con

trol-the control of body, of speech,
of temper; a power best learned In

youth before the current of habit has

deepened the channel of self-will and

Impetuosity that seems to be cut In

every human heart. I should count

one hundred, like Tattycorum, before
'I would allow myself to utter unkind,
Impulsive words; I should scorn to

burst Into tears because of some petty
, correction or grievance; 1 should learn

to sit quietly, to close, a door gently,
to walk calmly, even when my

thoughts were boiling within me.

I should shun, if 1 were a girl again;
the 'tendency to be sensitive and sus

, plcious. Because my friend talks to

another person, or because a group

of acquaintances seem to be enjoying
themselves apart from me 1 should not

fancy myself neglected. 1 should not,

construe thoughtlessness into inten

tioual slights, nor abstraction into in

difference. '1 should say oftener to

myself:
"My friend did not see that 1 was

here; she has not heard ,of my re-

'turn; she is busy with her music; she

Is tired after her journey. I will trust

in her friendship, just as I would have
her trust In mine."
If 1 were a girl again, 1 should be

more careful about my conversation.

.I should beware of slang and gossip
and a tendency t.o drop into silence.

I should avoid sarcasm like the plague,
remembering that the person who

uses it shows her sense of her own

'Inferiority. Nobody ever had so many
enemies as Disraeli; and it is to be

remembered that sarcasm was his

most powerful weapon. I should prae
ttce the art of such �ay repartee as is

free from satire and unkindness, learn

ing to tell a story well, and to dwell

upon what i. kindly and happy. I

should be more ready to express my

appreciation and thanks for lerVlcel
�
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rendered: 'be Q.uicker' with my praise
and tardier with' my ,cr.ltlclsm. I
should cultivate :,8: distinct enuncta
tion, enlarge my .v()ca_pu�ary ; and re

'member, Lord Chesterfield's- dictum
"never to utter one:word,: even in

common conversation, that shc:iulil not
be t.he most expressive :wIth ,which
the language couJd supply him." . .

These things 'I should do if I were
a girl again. But. suppose I have

passed,-my girlhood! Suppose I am

thirty l . StUl, shall I not at fifty wish
that I could retrieve the past twenty
years? Should 1 not employ' them

differently? Again, say I am fifty. At
seventy could I not better use' those

precious years of 'preparation? ' There
Is always a golden age, soon to be
behind us, which at every period of
our life Is before ,us-just as to-mor-

, row's' yesterday Is stlll to-day. So we

,may all take courage. It Is never too
late to' mend.
As to language, too, a boy will in

evitably bring home from'his first

years at school public or private-
an assortment of words not welcome
'to the parental vocabulary. But It Is
much better, that he should offend
in, this way, now and then-if only
-that his family may' know what sort

of words he is using-than that the
first criticism he meets' should be so

sharp' as to drive him to the deUber
'ate adoption of two different styles
of' talk: one for home, the other for
the street. Older people forget how

many experiences have combined to
teach them the distinctions, which
seem, so -Simple now, between "nice"
and "not nice," and they visit on ig
norance "such reprobation as really be

longs only to depravity.
Similarly, the instinctive recoil of

an older person's delicacy from what
seems a too bold and free discussion

- of subjects intimate or sacred, if it
is betrayed, is Ilkely to drive the child

back upon unsuitable companions for
the gratification of a natural curiosity.
Children's crude questions about the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper often
_fall jarringly on' the maturer ear.

Their bluntly expressed Interest In

ph'yslologlcal matters Is even more of
fensive. And yet, to speak clearly and

dellcately about the mysteries of Ufe
'and rellglon Is one of the triumphs
.of literary art. Shall we expect it
of ,n stx-vear-old? Shall we draw away
and refuse to listen

-

to him because
he ',ails �f It?
Love and tact are the two qualities

-needed. Love 'we take for granted. Of
tact it has been well said that it con

sists less In doing the right things
than in not doing the wrong' ones.
Naturll.llY we have approached our

sul,lject trom Its negative side. But
It has' a positive one.

Everyone of us can call to mind

some .mother who is Particularly sue

'cessful in these -lines, whose house-,
not always a speclally large 'or fine

one-is a'rallying ground for her own
children and her neighb�rs', who is in
'constant demand herself as a chaper
on 'for their parties and sleigh rldes.

,
whose popularity means a real in:flu
ence for good. We recognize her tal
ent- and envy tt, but think of it as

a natural blf: and beyond our cults

vetlng. It Is so In part, no doubt, hke
all talents.
But In part It can be analyzed and

Imitated. Such a mother always COTl

tr!v,�s to keel) R. genuine Interest in
\\ hltt 'Int�l'ests her young people. Sh�
takes pains to meet their friends and

make herself charming to them. She
follows their studies at school, If not
In detail, atIeast so as to have a gen
eral knowledge of them. She brtnes
to their notice form her own reading
or study course, Items and anecdotes
that bear 011 thetr work. She malus
'acquatntance ",itb their teachers. She
attends their pubUc occasions as scru

pulously as possible, taking care to

wear what the critical taste of youth
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"THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia: It 'pinkham's Vegetable Compound. the

Great WO�,aD'. -Remedy for Woman's Ills.

- No other female medicine in the world baa received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement.

,

No other medicine liM 'such a record of cures of female troublea or .uch
, hosts of grateful friends -&s has

,LydIa ,E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will el;1tlrely cv.re· the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Infiammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the

Change of Life. ,
' .

It has cured more 'oases of Backache and Leucorrhma than any other rem.

ec1y the world has ever known. It 18 almost infallible in such cases. It
dl.Saolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de-
.,.elopment. '

IrrelfUlar, 8upp� or PainfUl Menstruation, Wealmeas of the Btomaoh,
'IndigestIon, Bloating, Flooding, Nei"VOus Prostration, Headache, General DebU
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, In
'stantly relieved and permanently' cured by its use. Under all circumstancea it
Invigorates the female system; and is as harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Beal,'ing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
eare" and .. want-to-be�left-alone" teeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
ness, Dizzlnesa, Faintn�, .aleeplessnesa, flatulency, melancholy or the .. blues"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de

rangement of the Uteru!",which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaint.
and Backache; of either' sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Those women who�fuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what the,. want-. cure, Sold by Drueriata
••erywhere.

_

Refuse all,8ubstitutea.

approves. She reads their school ,pa- pathy, because the friend's manner

per. She keeps the rl¢ of school pol- showed that she was not In a mood

itfcs and athletics. She even sits out to detach herself from her own cares

thetr ball games'. , ,and listen to ours. Just so the child
, The mother of little clIlldren is for- .comes hovering about its mother, with

,tllnate if she has for the basis of a some little secret to tell, or perhaps
spontaneouB common 'interest some some fault to confess, answers the

knowledge of outdoor life, of plants or preoccupied "What do you want,
birds or beetles; and with the needs dear?" with a disappointed "0, noth

of the future in mind, it; would seem Ing," and turns away. The confidence

that at least one of }hes� branches may have been a trifiing one. Or Ii

should be a part of every woman's may have been one worth more to-the
education. But for those who lack it mother than a whole week's toil. The

there are beginners,", manuals ,by motto for the nursery wall might well
whose help one can give the children be, "Nothing Is so important as to
a great deal of pleasye in the long hear what the children want to tell."
vacation days. The remakable spread" - Most important of all, the mother

of interest in 'birds 'Within" the last', who would keep her child's confidence -

twenty-five years shows that it is' must expect to take time for it 'as

quite possible for a person long past really as she takes time for her house

the school age to take up a new f;Ittidy 'keeping and her philanthropies,
and make real progress in it, and. find, though not In the same cut-and-dried

the experience both stimulating and routine fashion. She must not fill ii9r
refreshing. days so full that her children WIll

Children's experiences run more think of her as always busy and pre

nearly parallel to our own' than we occupied. She must be found some
realize. Every woman of us knows times In that obvious leisure which
what It is to go to a friend with' a Invites approach. The child wlt,h the

perplexity to pour out, and come away cut finger or torn dress wlll break

without the hoped-for relief and svm- in on her without ceremony, 'no doubt,
'

PILES
FISTULI--if�Er"'I�:::""l:a��lfytrr='r.��rsIl8�rm� 10 10lEY

RECTUII; .lIolaz-pa... lllu..rated treatl.. on iio
, DIlEAlU OF WOllEN. OIllIilllICIIII8ndl 0' IlrotIIlnent IMOIIle cured b, our IIlld method,

11,0.11,1 PA,IID .A.C.ENT,O'.ILL.CU.RIIED-wO.e fura���:: ;��IC�':t"'l::'B.:� U�!:-��':i TILL CURED
, , ,

-. . '..e. Ollv.' In....t. lito -"':oul., Mo.
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remarkably Interesting story whloh In
oldentally tells m.uoh you ought to30 DAYS FREE 'TRIAL

Tills beautiful live
drawer, drop-head
Bewlng Machine will
be senton80da1sfree
trial to BIQ'woman In
America.. We want

�g::.��rN�::I.�u:hl�wl�
FREIGHT PREPAID
Thismachine Is beautlful-
11 built of 'materials that
endure, has complete aet
of attachments and Is

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS
Our lIKht runnlnK, baH bearlnlr Machines are

baat mada. Our ulal otTer proves It. Free
8peoialOatalol(Ue wlUng more about this otTer

J\emJ@faxtonTercanItIe€
.2S Libert Stree KANSAS CITY; MO.

����- Cbltdr���es':b��lbe��!��!aterial
r.

...��_ that'wears well and looks well.
-�� I �. Simpson-Eddy.tllne Prints will stand lots

•
of hard wear and still look fresh aud bright.

As for your own clothes-can you get goods
that will be too full of quality aud style?

.

Our calicoes have been the standard of the
United Ststes for 62 years, and every piece
tha.t we send out is fully up to that standard.

Aslt your dealer for Simpso"-Eddyllo,,e Prints,
In Blacks, Black-and-Whltee, Light Indigo

Blue. and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects
and a large variety of new and beautiful designs.
'l7I.u,.nd, .f jrsl-t1." d,.Ier, "lIlh,m.

The Edcl)rltone MI. Co (Sole Makers) PMadelphiaknow about stoves. It .may save you
many dollars when you buy your stove.
Address a postal to Jollet Stove Works,
50!! Benton St" Jollet, Ills" and copy
wlll be sent by return mall.no matter how much absorbed she

seems; b�t the child with the sore

and sensitive llttle heart wlll turn

away rather than risk a rebuff, It Is

the "endless silent adjustments of

sympathy" that our children need and

crave.

We are not counted a selfish class,
we mothers, but do we not know that

it Is sometimes not work, but worry,
not necessary concentration of

thought, but Idle, morbid brooding.
that makes It so hard for us to rise

to the level of our children's Interrup
tions?

STOVES AND RANGES
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
Thlill the best ranp thatmone1 aan bu,.-1'I'e KNOW It, 80wlll YOU arter

10n have examined and uled It In ,.our own home. We do not ask ,.ou to send
us one cent. We waa' 1011 to lea us shlp ,.ou 'hlsl'lUllre on

30 Days Free Trial
Set It up In 10ur own home and put It to EVERY POSSIBLI!l TlIiST

for 80 da18. TesUt (or eoonom11n retalnlnK heat, for soundnese and

durablllt1.! for quick, reUable cootlnK, roasting and baking; testtt In
AN"YWAY)'OUOROO8l!ltoaonvlnc_elourselfthatltlsjustasrepresented

and that we oan laveJoufrom,6to II8li on 10ur ,.urohase and give you bet-
terKOOda than )'ouoanobtalnan1wbereel.e. We have our own big factor1
fOriUPpl11nlr our ever Inoreallul[ uade, Evel')' ltove and range which we

manufacture II no' onl1sent on 80 daJs tree trial an1where In America but Is

H1f.�=J.:��,;;.,:::.r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Save'heproll'sof ;Iobber,dealer and apnt b,. bU11q DIRI!lOT FROM MANUFACTURI!lRB,

Write for our lal'lle oatalolrUe and oomplete Information qardlng our 80 da18 free trial oaer.

Walt unW 10U have had our IIheral plan before hU11U1r a stove or range of an,. kind.

Ir�"'=-_��I.- nO 923 LlberfySt.,

cJ�'"IOI�1:.UfIIUe�" KANSAS CITY, MO.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE FRDBRATION
OF WOMBN'S CLUBS.

Presldent,., .. , .. Mrs. May Belleville Brown, Salina
Vice-President" .. ".". "Mra L. H. Wllhard. lola
Cor, Secretary"",,", "Mrs. N. I, McDowell. Salina
Rec. Secretary"",,, .M... W. D. Atkinson, Paraons
Treasurer"".",,", .. Mrs. H. B, A.her, Lawrence
Auditor" '''"' "Mrs. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker City

Oar Club Roll.
Kutual Improvement C1ab, Carboadale, Oaslre

County (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

Couuty (1902).
Women's Literal')' OIub, Osborne, Osborne

County (1902).
Women's Club, Logan. Philips County (1902).
Domeotlc Science Club, Ooagll, O.."e County

(1888),
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlln8 County

(1902).
Ladles' Social Society No. I, Minneapolis, Ottawa

County {1888).
Challtoo Club, Highland Park, Shawnee Counly

(1902).

�ftl:�:t���b6t���I�����rlo�h����t�orl'� �1902).
Babean Club, Misoion Center, Sbawnee :'?ounty,

Route 2, (1899).
Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen Counly

(1902),
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee

C�o"rVn'I��ug>l�b�I��nt Township, Reno County,
(1903),
Progreoslve SoCiety, Roll8l1a. Butler County (1903).
Pleaasnt Hour Club,Wakarull8 Township, Doug

las County (1899).'
The Lady Farmers' Jnatrtute, MarySville, Mar·

shall County. (1002).

¥.c:r.�e��<;'��f'i::y<-'1'b�u�nt���r80��rg��!i.0:g�
County (1902), .

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marshall
Couaty (1903).
Prentls Reading Club, Cawker City, Mitchell

County (1903).
Cosmos Club, Russel, KBIIII,

[All communlcatlous for the Club Department
should be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill, Editor
C ub Department,]

.A WONDERWORKER.

Probably the most ordln.!!.ry kind of
cook-stove would seem wonderful to

the semi-barbarous cook who roaats
OV8r an open fire and bakes In the
ashes on a hot stone. But It I takes
something more to Interest the skilled
American housewife; for her, nothing
short of the latest and most Improved
will do.

.

Unless one has had to consider the
question of buying a stove within a

year or two, It Is altogether likely
that they have llttle Idea of what
progress has been made In stove Im

provement. Particularly Is this true
of the modern steel range; and this

reachea Its highest excellence In the
line of goods made by the Moores
at Joliet, Ill. The fiag they fiy bears
this Inscrlption-"Moore's Stoves Al-,
ways Please," and It would certainly
seem that these splendid cooking ma

chines would please the most critical.'
By them cooking Is reduced to an exact

sctence. They have oven thermome

ters, and a thermometer a:ulde wrlttQn

'by Mrs. Rohrer, telling just how long
to bake or roast any oven product and
at what degree to heat,
Perhaps the most wonderrut.Improve

-ment of all Is the hinged top Illustrated
above. For broiling, toasting or fixing
the fire this Is the greatest conven

Ience Imaginable. In broiling meat the

hinged top makes a hood that draws

all the smoke and smell Into the stove

and up the chimney Instead of dis

charging It Into the room as when

broiling or frying ordinarily. The last
feature Is protected by a patent and Is

found only on Moore's Stoves.
It you are thinking of buying any

kind of a stove this fall. write to the

maker for a little book they pubUsh
"The Wife and The .Wonderworker," a

A 'KALAMA'zOO
DI••c.T TO YOU

At· Lowest Factory Prices.
We will sell you, freight prepaid, direct from our fac

. tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

380 Days Approval Test.
We lrUarantee, under a SlO,OOO bank bond, that there is no
better stove or ranee made. and we .ave you from $5 to

$40 on every parchaae, because we save yon all middle
men's, jobbers' and dealers' profits. We're manufactar
era, not "mail-crder dealers;" we own and operate one of
the largest and best equipped stove factories in the world; The:::'eter
we guarantee the high ..uality of our product and ship
on trial.
SEND A POSTAL CARD FOR CATALOGUE No. t88.

Es:n���o:v�o(�!�et;�et�r::�esAl�to�:ra':�z�:te.::������h�::'�:!l�::d��:.
cracked. polished and rOady (or use. All our cook stoves and ranges are equlppe�wltli

patentOven Thermometerwhich makes'baklng easy.

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO,. Mlnu'IDlurer.. KALAMAZOO. MICH.
Wejl"DbalJ!y caN rlfer you ttl Ileased customers ..·"your OTtl" nriJ!I,borhood.

Miscellaneous Program.
Music ..

Roll call-name of one of the great
composers
I. Schubert's Serenade.

It. Schubert.
III. The Erlklng.
IV. Music in the home.

T. This program may be made one

of the most pleasing as well as In
structive. The story of this beautiful
serenade should be briefiy told-and

then it should be played.
II. Schubert's life, like that of most

· of the great composers, was a strug
gle-one of hardshtp and poverty. But
with all his drawbacks and discour

agements he wrote 600 songs In his

short life of 31 years.
III. The Erlking Is a poet's name

for Death and Is pictured as an old
man with snow-white hair and beard

and flowing robes. A father with his
little one is away from home. The

boy is mortally Ill, and the father,
· taking his child In his arms, leaps
upon his horse and frantically gallops
through the forest homeward.
"In his' dilemma the boy sees the

Erlkll)g and his daughter, who coaxes

·

him in sweetest melody to come with
them. Faster and faster the man

rides. Suddenly the boy cries, 'Fath
er, the,Erlking has touched me!' And

as they enter the courtyard the child
Is dead."
This Is the story of the Erlldng,

which Schubert tells so beautifully In
music. As it Is played in music, listen
for the beat of the horses' hoofs and
read the story in the music. The mu

sic so wonderfully flts the words one

hardly needs them to understand tlie
story-but one can better appreciate
the music to know the story.
IV. Music has Ii. wonderful Infiu

ence over the feelings of a man. It
sooths the passions and restrains the
wicked, as we are reminded in the in
stance of David and his 'harp In the
presence of King SaUl. It' calms and

WE PAY THE
FREIGHT

vidual. At times we take up the Sab
bath school lessons.

Our library contains about sixty-five
books, and about the same number

of magazines, Most of them were do

nated by the members in the last

three years. since we quit using the

circulating' library, that has been so

helpful to us for several years,

Our anniversary occurs on Batur

day nearest the 19th of April. This
is the one day of the year that we all
work for, each voluntarily donating
useful articles for our fair held on

that day; also provisions for a gen
eral supper for the members and their
famllles. LILLIE BABCOCK:

Secretary,

brightens the dying hour. When the

life of Chopin was ebbing away the

beautiful Potocka was standing at the

foot of his bed. He asked her to sing;
and while she sang he said: "How

exqutslt!" and peacefully passed Into

the eternal, soothed by the music of
her voice.

.

It brightens the everyday life. A

lady who was forced to be maid of all
work in her house said when she be

came weary and discouraged she

went to the plano and refreshed her

self by playing and singing, and was

afterwards enabled to take up her du

ties with fresh courage.

But not alone does it minister to the

feelings; it has a wonderful Infiuence

upon the character. Every child

should be taught :!puslc whether musi

cally inclined or not, on account of
its influence upon the character. It

teaches accuracy, precision and har

mony, and Is a refiner. A mother who

wished to help her 13-year-old: sOD
through his trying time of life-the

adolescent age-had him taught mu

sic on the violin, because of its refin

ing infiuence upon him.

Minneapolis, Kans.

'No Smoke-No Smell
Why He Knew It.'

"Do you know," said a Sunday
school teacher addressing a new pupil
In the infant class, "that you have a

soul?"
.

"Course I do," replied the little tel

low, plactng his hand over his heart,"
I can feel it tlck."

Wouldn't you like to be rid of both
forever? You will when you get a

MooresRange
Just a slight pull on the chain and

up comes the Hinged Top, forming
a hood which draws all smoke or

odors back into the range, thus pre
venting their escape into the room.

This is the handy war to broil,
toast or fix the fire. It IS Moore's
Patent and can be had only on

Moore'S Ranges. Then there is
Moore's Accurate Oven Thermometer:

just try it once and you will never
'\ be without it. It does away with

, i'ue.sing and make. baking and
, roasting absc.lutelysure.
.' Moore's Rana:es are made of

, • s.el and asbestos. They are

almost indestructible, They econ

omize fuel wonderfully and save in so many ways
that they actually repay their cost in a short time.

Moore's Are you plannlna: to buy
Stoves :l�....? aB����!nt� .�� r!l����Fa
Always complete line-the latest-the

P.__
most improved-the best foraH

_S9 purpose••

Wrlte'torlay for a free c�lu of "'rill Wife ...4 '!'he.

���:����:�e!i:�h1��id�n�!�ryll��i::a����O�tul�oO:
would like to know about stoves.

Jolet Stove Works, 509 Benton St, Joliet, 11

Ladies' Social Society.
Our SOCiety Is, as usual, quite fiour

Ing. We have good attendance, meet

every two weeks. Wo hold our elec

tions seml-annually, Mr.s. W. R. West

Is president, Mrs. Lillie Babcock, sec

retary, and Mrs. Gilmore, treasurer,

Our society is what Its name implies,
a social society. We meet at the

homes of the memb�rs, seldom meet

Ing twice in succession at the same

place. Our programs are varled with

occasional refreshments. We have sick

committees and hold ourselves in

readiness to be helpful to those -in

need. Sometimes a committee fur

nishes a progrQ.m, sometimes an indl-

Buy. Thl. Llrae Hlndloml' Mlatel
Trlmmld Stili Ranlle

wJthout warming (JoBet or
reservoir. With nigh warm

ing closet, porcelain Hned
reservotr, just as shown in
ellt, 818.US j large. roomy oven,

�xc�)�k:gfte�O���e��db:p�:
W:���o�U:ri�cre����;!:
highly polfshed,

�I!�OUR TERMS :�
most' JJberal ever
made. You can pay
afteryou recet ve the
range. Tou can taka

�.e It s��!;�� ItO;�uh3:::'�'
find It exactlyu represent;.
ed, the biggest bargain you
ever saw, equal to stovel
retailed for double our

price, retum It to us, 'We
will pay freightboth ways.

CUT THIS AD OUT. ;'o':,d�Jrt�a�:..a�:,�e':/!\o';:!!
75 styles liO select from. Don't buy until lOU ..B:tlt It.
.ARVIN SMITH CO. CHICAGU. ILL,•

..
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lOA REAL ROOF.

When the snow stays for weeks

thawing and freezing and thawing
again on the roofs of the farm bulld

Ings-t.hen t.he farmer who has put
his faith in Amntlte Ready Roofing
can rest easy, In t.he conviction that it

will stand t.hat test as easlly as a

summer rain. It is not easy to trust

a readv roofing that much, for most

ready 'roofings would 'hardly justify
such faith.

For years farmers have been using
roofings of every grade and character,
and their experiences have often been

costly in the long run.
A ready roofing that the buyer could

lay for himself unaided by skilled la

bor, often proved to be a fiims,y, light
weight atTair that would not last long,
and when the farmer found his root

worn out in two or three years, he

had to buy a new roof--or be satis

fied with one that leaked at every

storm.

. "

�WII//!T.M;W�Hh'/;,.vI.."'97fi1//JIIIA'lfIdl!//.#'I;;;WI/(II;: 1'(, /1"#1'4/(

"/:t'�.Ihl 11M';�;'I#1-II�/l'/I'ytn'IILVI/,�/;':+/1/1/' /1 /1

AMATITE is a compound of coal

tar, pitch and felt, invented after

years of experience in supplying ready
roofings, and t.ested with complete
understanding of the needs that are

to be met. We know beyond doubt

that AMATITE will furnish more ef

fective protection for a longer period,
for less 'money, than any other Ready
Roofing yet devised.
If you compare the weight per roll

of AMATITE with the weight of its
rivals (and it is total weight that

makes all the difference betwen solid

ity and flimsiness), you will fiud that

weight for weight, AlVIATITE is by
far the lowest in price.

Unlike most of its competitors it

.
does not require painting or coating.
AMATITE substitutes 'a long-wearing
mineral surface for the ordinary coat
of paint or coating, and our large fa

clllties of manufacture enable us to

put it on the market at a lower price
than that of any other mineral sur

faced roofing. It is the best kind of

'ready roofing at the lowest price.
Yet, despite the fact that AMATITE

is a real .roof, it is just as easy to
handle and t.o lay as an ordinary
roofing.
Full instrnctions and all necessary

nails and cement come free with ev

ery roll, and no skilled labor is re

quired..
Our booklet tells more about AMA-

, TI'l'E than we can tell here in limited
space. Writ.e a postal saying "Send
Amatite Sample and Booklet." Sign
your Dame and address clearly .and
mall it to the nearest office in the list

below, and the sample and booklet
wlll be sent you free by return mail.
Address Barrett Manufacturing

Company at· New York, Chicago, Phll
a.delphia, Allegheny, Kansas City, Cin
cinnati, Cleveland, Minneapolis, New

Orleans, St. I:ouls, or Boston.
'11

'
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BURGOS.
(Continued tram pa.ge 1178.)

ca; Miss Steele and Miss Lyon of

Kans8.jil City, Mo. We all adjourned
to a quiet chapel in the cathedral, and
were soon exchanging guide' books and

swapping stories of our travels. We

spent the balance of the day together,
giving each other directions how and

where to go, for they were going
south and we north. I do not believe
I ever was so happy to meet anyone
I knew, as I was that day in meeting
my Missouri .trtends. We "did" all
the town together, climbing the one

hill, in sight, upon which was the
old "Castello" or fortress.
The n�xt morning our party started

on the way to the unknown (to us)
Cantabrian Mountains and our other
friends going south to \Madrid.

WHOSE HEDGE?
(Con tInued from page 1172.)

would probably say: "You raised that

hedge; you allowed B to use it as a

fence and charged him nothing for
It. In equity it is yours and you may
feel pretty' safe in leaving it to the

jury. Go ahe.ad and cut the timber
if you want It:"
n B or his.' heirs should employ a

lawyer and state the case to him, the
lawyer WOUld,: probably' say: "You
have had undisputed possession of
that hedge for over fifteen years, and
this makes It, yours by presertpttou.
Legally it is yours and a jury is pret-
ty apt to decide for you.'"

,

But it would not be wise for these

neighbors to go to law over. such a

matter. Each would spend more than
all of the timber is worth and would
be 'transformed from good neighbors
to life-long enemies.
On the statement of the case the

man who planted and tended, the

hedge and gave the use of it for a

fence to', his neighbor ought in equity
to have the Umber into which it has,
grown, ought to own the hedge unUl
he has received compensation and in
terest for hts expense in producing
the hedge. 'rho iaw fs intended to pro'

. mote equity, but It has been found.that
"statutea of limitation" are necessary
to prevent troublesome and expensive,
compUcations. It is provided in the
Laws of Kansas, Chapter 95, Sec. 10,
fourth 'clause, that an action for the

recovery of real property must be

brought within fifteen years. The Su

preme Court, 11 K, 348, held, that "A
mere trespasser without color of right
or title, who 11as been in actual pos
session of reai estate for 'fifteen years,
claiming title thereto, becomes the
owner of the property by virtue of the
statute of limitations," etc.

In the case under consideration it is
,

not st.ated whether B claimed title to

the hedge during his lifetime. If it
was only borrowed and title, was not.

claimed until since his death, as may

easily have been the facts under the

statement of subscriber. then the stat
ute of limitations did not begin to run

until afte'r his' death four or five years
ago, or untn such time as the present
owners claimed the title, in which case

the statutary- Umitation will not have
run and A can recover.

It is .thus seen that there are many

complications, many chances for dif
'ferences of views based on, dIfferent
understandings of the facts., In all
such cases it is best for netgabors
to come together with a firm determi
natloa to do right, laying aside every

purpose to "beat the ,other fellow,"
and arrive at an understanding, !.f pos
sible. If, finally. unable to agree, they
can often reach a settlement by call
ing in some' disinterested person or

persons who wlll hear the case care-'
fully and decide justly. This is far
better than going to law.

pOlsoiCI THE GOPHER.
During .a recent trip, over the Rock

Island Railroad the editor was greatly
pleased to Dote many thrift.y alfalfa
fields. In some of these pure-bred cat
tle were grazing in contentment and
without apparent fear of bloat. In
other fields were seen evidences of
the destructive work of gophers.
These pests are Itable to ruin the best
meadow.. Their 'dl3struction II not
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·Bakint Pow4er
A1JsOlutely

IPure
Royal Baking Powder is
to finest cookery and to

and conveni�nce of modern housekeep
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot

breads, cakes and pastry
- wholesome.

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.

'Q.ualit:ies that are peculiar to, it alone.

indispensable
the comfort

There is' no substitute for Royal
Baking Powder where the best and

- most healthful food is required.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

dimcult., and the editor resolved, that '

at the first opportunity he would place
before KANSAS FARMER readers such
information as would enable them to
save the alfalfa-fields.
The remedy for gophers Is that

worked out at the Agricultural Col
lege by Prof. D. E. Lantz, now of the
Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington. It is still to be had from the
college.
The poison for gophers .Is put, up in

THREE DAVS THREE DAVS.

Poland-Chlna, Durocs
.

.

and Shorthorns.....

TUESDAY, DEC. 5th, 1905.
Harry E. Lunt, Marshall Bros., and w, B. Harris, of Burden, and .J. F.

Thomas of Maple City, will Sell 50 head of Poland-China hogs: The offer

ing is sired by such boars as Standard Perfection, State Fair Winner, Look.
No Farther, Champion winning sire of Kansas, and other noted sires..Th'is
will be the last chance to get Look No' Farther boars; and a lot of strong
.fall and spring boars will be included. The sows and gilts will be a 'useful
lot and. part of them,will be bred.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th, 1905 •

Marshall Bros. and J. F. Stodder wlll sell 50 head of Duroc-Jerseys, 25

boars, 2'5 'sows. They are the produce of such boars .as Missouri Wonder,
May BOy.land Mack's Pride; all of them famous sires of royal breeding.
The dams of these hogs are by such boars as Oom Paul 2d, Wonder Lad,
Corrector C, Missouri Wonder, II Cllmax, Otto and Col. Kay. This is the
banner sale of the Southwest. for herd-headers, foundation stock and for en
richment of blood. lines in established herds.

THURSDAY, DEC. 7th, 1905�
Nathaniel Brooks, 'Harry' E. Lunt and J. F. Stodder of Burden will sell

40 head of Shorthorns, 10 bulls and 30 cows and heifers.' All of the cows

produced calves last year and all are guaranteed to be breeders and all are
in calf to the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle or Lord Challenger; Prince

•

Constantine, Oxford Bloom's Thistle or Prince Fashion. The constgnmenta
are useful cattle and moderate prices only are expected.

Sales,will be Held, at I p. m. at Fair Grounds,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANSAS.

No postponement. sales under cover. Apply to anyone of the conSignors
for cata1�gueB.
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quart cans, and by leaving out one of,

the ingredients used for prairie dogs

(potassium cyanide) the strychnine

is kept In solution. The llquid
/
is

therefore equally poisonous through

out, and any part of the contents of

the can may be successfully used. A

quart wlll polson a half-bushel of

grain, and the price of it is 90 cents

per can.

The dtrectlons are to pour bolling

water over a half-bushel of shelled

corn and let it stand over night to

swell' and soften the grain. Then drain

off Iill the water possible, and pour

the quart of_llolson and a cup of syrup

over the corn. Add a few pounds of

cornmeal and mix all

thoroughly. The mass of

corn should be somewhat

sticky, and there should

be no dry cornmeal pres

ent.
Make openings Into the

runways of the gophers

with a pointed stick, and

with a spoon drop a few

kernels of the 'corn down

each opening. A spade or

shovel handle shod with

an Iron point and having

a bar for, the foot about

sixteen Inches from the

point is recommended for

making the holes into the

burrows. No digging or

covering of holes is re-.

qulred.
II, '

The best time to polson'

gophers is In October and

November, when they are

most active; but they

may also be successfully

poisoned in the spring or

at any time when -they are

working. It Is not usual-,
ly necessary to go over

the ground with poison more than

once; but unless
neighboring farmers

cooperate, the work,wlll have to be

attended to about once in two years.

Experiments in the use of, this pois

on to kill the mice have been very

successful. Use the gopher polson

with wheat as a bait. The poisoned

wheat Is eaten readily, and two or

three applications wlll easily destroy

all of the pests In an orchard. For.

prairie squlrrels the poison is used In

the same manner, the wheat being

placed near the openings of their bur

rows.

Corn poisoned as directed for pock

et-gophers has been used successfully

for rabbits. Kaftr-corn Is also a good

bait, but perhaps the most success-
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Yo'U a 80t�l. of,Llquozon..,
a.n.cl Glv. It to YO'U to Try.

We make few claims of what Llquo

zone wlll do. And no testimonials are

published to show what It has done.

We prefer that each sick one should

learn its power by a test. That Is the

quickest way to convince you..
'

So we offer to buy the first bottle

and give it' to you to try. Compare It

with common remedies; see how much

more it does. Don't cling to the old

treatments bllndly. The scores of dis

eases which are due to germs call for

a germicide.
'

Please learn what Ldquo

zone can do.

Wh.at Llquozon. I••

The virtues of Llquozone are derived

solely from gases. The formula Is sent

to each user. The process' of making
requires large apparatus, and from 8

to 14 days' time. It is directed by
chemists of the highest class. The ob

ject is to so fix and combine the gases

as to carry into the system a powerful

tonic-germicide.

Contact with Uquozone k111s any

form of disease germ, because germs

are of vegetable origin. Yet to the

body Liquozone is not only harmless,

but helpful in the extreme. That is its

main distinction. Common germicides

are polson when taken internally.

Tiiat Is wh,y medicine has. been so

helpless In a germ disease. Liquozone

Is,. exhilarating, vitalizing; purifying;

yet"no disease germ can e;1dst in it.

We purchased the American rights

to Liquozone after thousands of tests

had been made 'with it. Its power had
'

been proved, again and again, in the

,most diftlcult germ diseases. Then we

offere!! to supply the first bottle free ill

every disease that required it. Ana

over one .mllllon dollars have been

s�nt to announce and fulftll this offer.

The result Is that 11,000,000 bottles

have been used, mostly In the past two

years. To-day there are countless

cured ones, scattered everywhere, to

tell what Llquozone has done.

But so many"others need It that this

offer Is published st111. In late years,
science has traced scores of diseases

to germ attacks. Old remedies do not

apply to them. We wish. to sbow those

sick ones-at our cost-what Llquo
zone can do.

SOc 80ttl. Fr•••

If you need Llquozone, and have'

never tried It, please send us this cou

pon. We will then mall you an order

on a local druggist for a full-size bot

tle, and w111 pay the druggist ourselvos

for it. This Is our free gift, made to

convince you; to let the product Itself _

show you what It can do. In Justice

to yourself, please accept it to-day, for

It places you under no obligations

whatever.
-

Ldquosone costs 50c.' and $1.

11i3'

ful method of all is to use prunes,

pieces of apple, or sweet-potato as a

bait. Dry powdered styrchnlne may

be rubber on the cut surface of the

bait or the liquid poison poured over

the pieces.

The oldest thing on earth is truth,

and probably about the next oldest

thing is a lie.

AS.' all the
ClU.SUODLI 70U d.slre about

WASBINGTON-Its ollmate. 1'.-

ME
sources, pl'oduots, eto. ru , an-

swer-It you " q

enolos. 110. __ w......

C!lma�_oat.. Smok... Spra1lo.nd"S�II"'''_

Ueve onlytemporarily : tbel cannot CUN.
OurCO.8TITIJ·

TrOnL t......tmont. foUD� 1883. l'!IrmaDontl,,,lImlDatoo

tho Cll1J8. of A.thma aDd Ha,. Foyor, .a_t Dothlnl
b:!1Jbaok

theold oymptomaoratt.okL Write for IlOO

OODt.lnlnl! ,..porto of 1Il&D1JII_t1ye
_ that

_ :t.n:DClJaBDfor1ea.... lIollocJ..... Wrlle

P. HAROLD HAYES, BumIlo,:N.T.

AIIIO moat forms of the follollflng:

KIdney Troobles
Stomach Troublee

Liver Trouhles
Women's D1aeaa...

F.-r. Inflammation or catarrb-Impure
or pol

IIOned blood-u�ually IDdlcate a germ
attack.

In nervous debility Ltuuosone acts aa a vltall ...r,

accompllablng r!markable reaulle.

Wh.er. It Appll•••

These are the diseases In which Ll

quozone has been most employed. In

these it has earned its widest reputa

tion. In all of these troubles we sup

ply the ftrst bottle free. And in all

no matter how diftlcult-we offer each

user a two months' further test with

out the ris'k of a penny.·

Cut Out -This' Coupon
Fill It out and mall It to The Llquozooe Com

Ilan;', 458-464 Wabash Ave., �hlcago,
My dlaease Is ,

,
.

I have never tried IIquozooe. but If you will

lupply me e 50c botlle free I will take It.

Astbma
A beCf'aa-Anlllmla
Bronchitis'
Blood Pol-on
Bowel Troubll'll
Coughs-Colds
COD.umptlon
Contaglo'·.Dla_
CanOf'r-Catarrh

Dyscnlery-Dlhrrbpa
Dyapepala-D,,_ndrulf
Eczema-Ji!ryl\pelas

.

Fevera-Gall Stones

floltN'-Goot
Gonorrbea':"'G1eet

Ha:v Fever-[nlluenza

t:o��rea
1IIa1ar1a-Neu....1I11a
Pllee-Qulnsy
Bheumatllm
Sorofuia-Bypblllli
Skin Dlaeas.
Tahercul"I.
Tumors-Ulcera

Tbroat Troubln

W 127 Give full address-write plainly.

Note that, tbls offer applies to new usera only.

Anv pbyslclan or hospital not yet using U.

quozone will be gladly 80pplled for a test.

Dispersion Sale Of

POLAND�CHINA5

J. H. Cutter, Junction C,It7, Kanana, will hold a dispersion sa.le of pure

bred Poland-China swine at
, \

Junction City, Kans., Dec. 12, 1905
The 'offering will comprise 55 head ,of bred sows and' gilts and several

extra iiile boars, The animals In this 'sale are In �xcellent condition and

the gilts are large and growthy and some as fancy as any herd can show.

For further particulars address

J. H. Cutter, Junction City" Kans.

Armour-Funkhouser Sale -of Registered Herefords.

66 cow.
_______

11 BULL_. 1_ I

Their ninth annual sale, at which w1ll be offered the best and most useful lot of, imported and home-bred Heretords ever 'offered at public' auction

In the United States, wtll be held at the KANSAS CIT¥ STOCK YARDS SALE�PAVILION: on

Deoember 19�h. a:n.d 131:h., 1.00�.

Mr. Armour wiil have 54 cows in t.he sale, 42 of which are imported. Sixteen of these w11l have calf at, foot and others bred to calve within three

or four months. ,

Mr. Funkhouser wlll sell 12 extra fine heifers and 10 bulls, by his Doted

Remember the dates. Write for catalogue and other information to either

Charles W. Armour, Kansas City.

The heifers w11l all be bred to his prize-winning" bulls.
prize-winners.

I

J�s., A. Funkhouse�, Plattsburg: Mo.

BREEDERS' SALE IN GOLISEUM;:,_B'LOO'MINGTO,N, ·IL'LINOIS

J'ANUARY 3,4 AND 5, ',19'06 200-HORSES-200

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY
8 AND 4

we will sell

140 Relflatered Percherona, French Drnft., Shire., Clydeadalea, Horse., Marea,

and Fillies.

These horses are consigned by the very oldest breeders In the State and out

of tbe very best families and show herds tbat represent over 2,000 premiums

to tbelr credit. We don't claim to have all of tlle prize-winners of France,

Ellgland, or SCI)tland,
but we do claim to sell you horses that were good

enough to win at St. Louis, Springfield and other fairs In 1904 and 1905. Tbls

will be one of the largest sales of pure-bred borses ever held In the State.

These are the WIDE-AS-A-WAGON KIND and a number of them will weigh

over 2,000 pound".
'

'

,

QN FRIDAY, JANUARY G, WILL SELL

715 Reslatered Trott""'S AII-Parpoae Grade, Coach, Draft and Snddle Horae.,

Mnre., FlIlle..

This offering wUI consist ot some of the very best 'hred ones In the State

and some with ve..,. tast marks, also a lot of I!'entlemen's drivers, with
sever

'al good match t�s and a lot of All-Purpose horses. This will be a lot of

very high-class horses. These horses are consigned by the very best breeders

In the' State and a number ot them closing out their entire herds.

{loDsllfnor.-Ed. Hodgson, EI Paso. Ill.,
Percherona: D. Au�t1n, Carlock. Ill., Percherohs;

Hurt & Ban, Arrowflmlih. Ill., Percherons; Moots & Dodson,

Normal; Ill .• Percherons
and oombtnatton Horses; John C. Baker, Manhattan. 111 .. Percherons: Hurt & ReId. Areowamth, Ill ..

Perchernna and Shires; R. Bt,au

ger, Ellsworth, III.,
Percherons; M, C. Marry, Holder, ,III., Percherons;

A. M. Storm & Son, New Lenlx, III.; B, S, Harper, Larose, _Ill.; S. S. Kirkpatrick,

New Rlohmond, Ind.; Geo. C. Beck" Attloa, Ind.; 'Ed. Murray,
El Paso, Ill.; F. M. Smith & Son, Crawfordsville, Iowa;

and 38 other oonslgnors.

_�.W. ",URT, Manager, A�.rowsmlth, Illinois

'�

/
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(Btange�eportment
_ ��X'M:lOit'
".lib!' "TIe flood'oJ our-ordt.r.
our cOtltltrl/, «tid motlkffld."

be�J=:;u:1,'7�:�J��:bl�J�::;��t:��::::B, Topeka, Kan.. '

II! Tbe Kanu. Farmer:'le tbe omclar p.per"or·tbeKan... ·Btate Granle.

NATIONAL GRANG.
lIIuter•.......•.•... Aaron Jonee. FIoutb �",d. rna.Lecturer N. J. Bacb.Ic!�r. ron<'Ord. N. H.
Becretary O. 111. Freeman. Tlpp.rano. rtty. Oblo

KAMRAR 8TATE GRANAB
lIIuter E.W. Weatll'ate. Manh.ttanOverseer A.P. Rparclon.M�JoutbLecturer 01. Hlhner. OIat,be,Btewart R. C". Poet. �prlnll HiliAeeletant Btewart Frank WI.well. OcblltreeObaplaln Mrs. M. J. RamMe. Arlran rtt,-·Treuurer Wm. Henry. OI.tbeBecretary , , Geoll!e Black. Ol.tbeGat keeper <1. F. Ryner. NewtonOeree 1IIrs. 'M. J •. Al1Ieon, J.yndon .

Pomona..•...........Mrs.�. 'M. Pblnney. MeT,outbFlora 'Mrs. fl. J. T..ovett. J&rlledL. A. Boo 'Mrs. Lola Radclllfe, OTerbrook
EXEOUTIV. 001l1l1"1_111

Henry Rhoadee, Obalrman v•••• · •••• · G.rclnerE. W. Weata:ate lIIanb.ttanGeo. Blaok. Becretary Ol.tbeJ. T. Llncoln 'MaelleonO. F.Wbltney Topek•• Btatlon A
8TATB ORGANIZBR

W. B. Obryblm Overbrook

Development.
Whatever may be said In regard to

the work of the grange in its varied
phases, It may all be summed up un
der the general term expressed in the
word development. This is a word suf
ficiently broad' In Its meaning to com
prehend the entire work of the grange,
whether viewed from Its mental, mor
al or financial features. The social
and educational features develop the
mind; the moral and- fraternal feat
ures, the heart; and the financial feat
,ures, the material possessions of
members. The church Is the only
agency that stands ahead of the
grange In the development of. the snlr
Itual nature of members and to that
alone does the grange accord supe
rlorlty In the development of' any
qualities of the mind or heart. With
this exception, the grange Is the most
potent agency In existence to-day for
the development of strong traits of
noble character In all who have be
come associated In It. Development
means progress and progress leads to
success In the broadest meaning ct
the word.
This Important function of the

grange Is not appreciated by the mem
bers In general; but regular attend
ance at Its meetings and participation
In Its exercises results in a men
tal and moral development that is no
ticeable to' all who come In contact
with them. While they are enjoying
the social and entertaining features of
the grange, they are themselves re
celvlnl1.' an Infiuence that is Impercep
tibly developing culture and refine
ment hi the place of Ignorance and
uncouthness. The same people could
not be Induced to attend a school for
Instruction In these matters. ,but un

consciously they are attending the
most practical school for this purpose
that was ever conceived. The foun
ders of the order exercised rare judg
ment in laying the foundation of the
grange structure in such a way as to
attract people for enjoyment, and, In
getting enjoyment, receive mental
tralnlng" also.
It seems fitting that this comprehen

sive embodiment of grange work
should be given consideration during
the closing quarter of the year. The
more general the Impression prevails
among people of Inte11lgence and cul
ture that the grange is a successful
promoter of knowledge and culture
wbich beget refinement. the p.reater
will be their interest In It and the
more attention they will �I"e t.o its
meetings. When the Imprasston pre
vails that the j!range is slmnlv a place
for social frivolities or a place to pur
chase supplies at low prices, Imnort
ant as these matters are to a reason
able extent, the general welfare of the
grange wlll sufl'er. But let it be gen
erally known that the prime object of
the grange is the development of the
mind. the heart, the social and moral
condition, the farm, the. home, the
community and the world: and our
ranks will be augmented bv the strong
and loyal tillers of the soil and their
families In every section of the land.

THE .KANSAS FARMER No� 23. 1905.

The Backbone
of a

Migbty NaDon
·is good food-food for brain, food for bra�, food that is
strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Wlth?ut a pro�appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can nse
to greatness.

As an article of food, soda crackers are being used more'and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uneeda Biscuit, which have come to be recognized as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at
every meal. giving life. health and strength to the American people,thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

This development makes better citi
zens, better fathers and mothers, bet
ter boys and girls, better farms, more
profitable farming, better homes, bet
ter society and better management of
public affairs. It promotes all that is
good and retards all that is bad'. It Is
a great feature of a great and growing organizatlon.-N. J. Bachelder, in
Grange Bulletin.

1 ounce of lodiform, boracic acid and.

tannic acid.
I would suggest that you secure 4

ounces of eucalyptolin from your drugstore and use a teaspoonful to a gallon of water as an injection In your
mare to wash out the affected partstwice dally. I think this will help the
trouble. '

Pigs Weak In Back.-I have 40 2-
months-old pigs and about one-fourth
are weak in the back, and reel in hind
parts. They are healthy in other
ways. They have had all the corn
they want and what swill they would

drink twice a day. Please give cause
and remedy. H. G.
Holton, Kans.
Answer.-The trouble with your

pigs seems to be from having too
much corn, giving them more fat
than their weak bodies can support.
Would suggest that you discontinue
using corn for a. time, changing the
feed to bran and ground oats In slop,and after the bones have developedand they have a larger, strongerframe, gradually bring them back to
the corn.

We cordially Invite our readers toconsult us when they desire Information In regard to sick or lame animals;and thus asstst us In making thl9 Department one of the most tnteresttnxfeatures of the Kansas Farmer. Klnd�ly give the age. color, and sex of theanimals, stating symptoms accurately,and how long standing, and what treatment, .If any, has been resorted to. AllreplIes through this column are free.In order to receive a prompt reply allletters for this Department should givethe enquirer's postofHce" should besigned with full name and should beaddressed to the Veterinary Department of the Kan9a9 Farmer. Topeka,Kana.• or to Dr. C. L. Bar-nes, Veterinary.Department, Kansas State AgriculturalCollege, Manhattan. Kans.It In addition to having the letter answeren In the Kansas Farmer, an Immedla.te answer 19 desired by mall,kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Writeacrose top of letter "To be .answered InKansas Farmer."

.

.

J. Hr Cooper & Son's Second Annual Sale
----------OF'----------

Poland-Chinas
WINFIELD, KANSAS, NOVEMBER ·28, 1905

Choice herd headers, bred sows and gilts, open gilts, andsows and litters. The sows are by International winnerBroadguage Chief, Starguage Chief. Simply O. K., and Ar-
.

senal, both prize-winners. Arsenal sire of the greater partof the olrerlng. The olrerlng Is of more than ordinarymerit; sure to please the most exacting'; breeding excellent.Send for oatalogue. If Impossible to attend send bids toauctioneer.Rupture.
Can anything be done for a stalllon

.that is ruptured? His .entrails come
down into a sack. It does not bother
much in cool, weather, but in hot
weather- It is pretty bad. Could a
truss be used on him? J. H. C ..

South Haven, Kans.
Answer.-You had better employ

a skilled veterinarian to operate on
your stallion, and he can probably
replace the i'ntestines and still not
have to castrate the animal.
Wire Cut and an Ailing Mare.-I

have a colt which, in jumping over a
wire fence, cut the front part of hind
leg above the knees. It is only a skin
wound, but has, spread open more.

than inch wide and about six inches
long, and does

.

not. seem to heal.
What treatment would you advise.
I bred a young mare to a jack last

spring, and later to a stallion. She
passes a quantity of.,-tlhick white fluid;she is a little rough and not thrivingwell. Appetite is good; runs in' pasture and is fed light grain ration. Is
there anything wrong with her andwhat treatment would you .suggest?

SUBSCRIBER.
Burdett, Kans.
Answer.-For the wire cut would

suggest. that you use equal parts of say

J. H. COOPER & SONS, WINFIELD, IANS
AUCTIONEER. JOHN D•. SNYDER.

A Grand Closing Out Sale
----------OF'----------

·Poland - Chinas
Zelgra Bros., McCune, Kansas, will disperse their entire herd of high-classPoland-Chinas within a few days. Th�y have always been the best buyers'In Kansas and will have the choicest hogs to sell. Watch this space next

week for date and particulars.

ZEIGRA BROS.,
.

McCu_ne, Kansas
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. PI..EAS� MENTION THIS PAPER.
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If you are a good
shot you dese rve

U.M.C. cartridges
-If you are a poor
shot. you� them.

. They are wonder

fully accurate and

always reliable.

U.M.C.cartrldaes
are luaranteed.
allo standlrd armswben

U. M. C. clrtrldles are

uled a. specified on

I.bel••

THE UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDOIlPORT, CONN

J.pne,:313 nro.d"'''J. New York.

"Kalamazoo DIrect to You."

Our readers have so often ·and so regu

larly noticed the forceful �nd direct busi

ness appeals to Intending stove purchas

ers under the above head that many of

them must have been led to wonder what

kind of a concern the Kalamazoo Stove

Company Is. BIg promises and extrava

gant statements can be made by anyone.

The plant, equipment, financial
and busI

ness standing. etc., of a firm furnish a

pretty good Idea as to whether their

statements are likely to be fuJ.fil)ed. It

Is with the Idea of giving our
I readers a

ju.st appreclatton of the character' of the

Kalamazoo Stove Company who are one

of our most valued advertisers, that the
illustration of their great factory at Kal-

amazoo Is produced,
.

The· floor space covered by buildings of

all classes Is approximately five acres.

The main building Is 764 by 120 feet. It

Includes the foundry, 436 by 120 feet and

the factory proper. 328 by 120 feet and

two stories high. The warehouse Is 215

by 800 feet, with a storage capacity for

40,000 stoves. The offices occupy a two

story building 85 by 25 feet. In addition

there are the power-house, cleaning-

THE KANSAS FARMER
,
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Price of 8tate Binder Twine.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlI.t:lI:B: Wlll you

please give the essential points or' the
. '·law regUlating the operation of the

State Binder Twine plant, especlally

what regulates the· price at which

twine Is to be sold?

Also any light on the preaent stag·

nation. A. MUNGD.

RUey County.
. The law providing for 'the sale of

penitentiary made binder twine Is con

tained in Laws of 1899, Chap. 24, See.

8, as follows:
.

.

"Bald
,

warden of the. Kansas State

Penitentiary, by and with the ap

proval of the board of directors there

of, is hereby vested with power and

authority to sell and dispose of to the

best advantage of the State, giving

preference to orders from residents of

this State, all manufactured product
of said plant,"

Teachers and Public Holidays.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Replying

to communication recently enclosed to

me, with reference to public holidays,

I wish to say that school directors

can ·be ousted for malfeasance in Qmce

if they deprive teachers of their wages

for public holidays. A teacher .cannot

be requtred to teach school on public

holidays, and is. entitled to wages for

these ,lays. There are three State le

gal holidays fixed in Kapsas by stat

ute: Decoration Day, .

Washington's

Birtllday, and Labor Day; there are

also fixed by common law, Fourth of
.

July, Christmas and Thanksgiving. All

of' these ·are recognized in the great

commercial world as holidays. A

rooms, pattern-shops, etc. Every depart

ment Is equipped with the most modern

machinery and appliances. The· entire

plant Is heated by the latest hot-air sys

tem, and Is lighted and the machinery

operated by electricity, all generated in

their own power-houses, In fact,· every

thing from beginning to end of this great

plant. which has grown up In a legitimate

way In the short space of four years. Is

perfectly adapted to the one great object

of the company; that of making hlgh

grade stoves and ranges.

Their plan of selling their entire product

direct from the factory to the user Is well

known. They not only do not. belong to

the mall-order class, but they.distribute

nothing whatever ot their products

through mall-order houses. Kalamazoos

go straight to the users from the factory.

The company has a paid up capital of

$315000. Their long-time approval test,

their bank guaranteed bond. the saving

In price, prepayment of freight. return

priVileges, and other characteristic fea

tures of their methods of doing bnslness,

are familiar to our readers from having

so often read them In the advertisement.

The company publishes a large and ete-.

gantly Illustrated catalogue, describing

their entire line of stoves lind ranges and

giving In detail their plan·-of doing busi

ness. This catalogue Is sent free and

postpaid to anyone who writes the com-

pany· lor It. ..

t .

When planning a buamess or pleasure

trip from Chicago to Butralo. New York.

Boston or any Eastern point, you should

Investigate the satisfactory service atrord

ed by any of the three Express Trains

operated by the Nickel Plale Road. Col

ored porters are In charge of coaches,

whose dutles are to look after .the com

fort of passengers while' enroute. SpeCial

attention shown ladles and children, as

well as elderly people. traveling alone.

No excess fare charged on any train on

the Nickel Plate Road. American Club

meals, from 3D cents to $1,00, served In

Nickel PIMe dining cars. One trial will

result to your satisfaction. All trains

leave trom La Salle Street -Btatton=only

depot In Chicago on the Elevated Rail

road Loop. Call on or address John Y.

Calahan, General Ag�nt,
,.

ua Ad&Dlll Jilt"

Roem 291, Chlcaao. No. 14..
,

teacher is entitled to rest on these

days, on full pay.

When a. contract is made between

a teacher and the board, of school di

rectors, it is with the full knowledge

and understanding. of! the established

customs of the country, and for this

reason, the-teacher is entitled to these

days of rest and recreation without

any stipulation being made in the

written contract:

A school board, that would insist on

the violation of this principle of com

mon law is too -small for the position

it holds and Is not in harmony with

our American Institutions and cus-

toms. I. L. DAYHOFF,

State Supt. Public Instruction.

Farmers' National Congress.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-As the

time for meetings of various agricul

tural organizations is. at hand, when

many of the leading farmers of the

country will meet for discussion and

friendly intercourse, attention is call

ed to the Farmers' National Congress.

It is the only all-round National agri

cultural body in ·the country, which

meets .annually to discuss broad Na

tional agricultural problems, and to·

pass resolutlons. There is a field for

such an org�izatio�, and the 0l\e�
above-named h�s had a useful and·

succeesrul career for 25 years. But

ita omcera and friends·. desire to In

'crease Its usetutness and to have it

eren better attended and more repre

.entative .
than In the past. More than

Ii &'Iep _to. of Ita membership are

WILSOI
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FIre Control

·SaVes Fuel
To have a hot firewhen you

don't need it is justwasting
fuel. With a Wilson Hot

Blast Heater you can get
exactly what you' want

when you want it because

of the perfect control this
down draft damper gives
over the fire. This fire con

trol is made possible by the

patent method of taking tile

draftfrom top, which, with
sealed joints, makes the

HEATER
ablolately air-tight. Thea the hot-air draft

coming from above ignites&ad turns intoheat

aU the gases in the stove. A Wilson Hot

Blast Heater not only,demonstrates
its great

heating qualities but Iwhat is equally as im-
.

portant its small consumption
of fuel.

No other etove'can possibly give as much

heat as the Wilson from the same amount of

fuel, because no oth� stove can be made

with the patented Hpt Blast Down Draft.

Wilson Heaters are made in different styles

for soft coal and also for wood.
The picture

shows theWilson soft coal heater, (burns only
soft coal). If your dealerdoes

not sellWilson

Hot Blast Heaterswrite us. Wewill tell you

whO:l'e to get them and send you a book on

house heating free. ;

SIMMONS JlAllDwAitE CO..SL '-III.Me.

"'ilIOn Ra..... are &o-...,.e,

... tile _&eM
·.ew.'"

"'__"'_1IIiIIII.

actual farmers. The others 'are edt

thors or proprietors of farm; papers,

oftlc1als of National or State Depart

ments of Agriculture, and others in

close touch with agrlculture.! There

'rs no fund for paying expenses of dele

gates to the annual sessions. This

Includes the omcers, who serve witb·

out pay. The congress does not in

clude In Its membership the element

that seeks a free junket or personal

advantage. Another· session will not

be held until next autumn, ,but the

present Is a favorable opportunity to

consider it, and bodies which meet

only once a year and that in the win

ter, can take action, should they de

sire to do so, only at this season.

The congress Is composed of delegates

from the different States, appointed

as a rule by the Governors of ·-the

States, but oftlcial representatives

from live agricultural bodies are. al

ways welcome; and when such .rep

resentatlves are duly elected by their

respective organizations, Governors

wUl doubtless be very willing to ap

point them as State delegates to the

next congress.
GEORGE M. WHITAKER, Secretary.

P. O. Box 1332, Boston, Mass.

International Live 8tock Exposition

Dec./16 to �3, 1905.

Prof. F. B. ILlnfleld, of Montana Ex

periment Station, makes the following

comment on. the� Iiiternational :,

"In the olden day It was said 'all

roads lead' to Rome.'· In our 'mO.i:lern
America a' glance at the map would

quickly tell us that all roads )ead to

Chicago. What more appropriate place

for the great live-stock show' of the

year. Towards this center the eyes

of all progressive stockmen are being

turned, and within two months �any

of them will be. wending t!lell' way
thither; some to show the r'esults of

-

their handiwork in bullding the ideal

animal and many to learn from the

results presen� for their inspection.

"In no place 11(. the country Is there

.. a better opportunity for comparative

study of the best animals than the In

ternational Live Stock Elxpoaition of

Chicago afforda.

"This year we are to haTe a new

building, thia means a home for the

show, and in a mea.ure a cuarantee

of the permaJleJl� CJl the exposition.

With time it will take on associations

whleh will make it the gathering place

of those who in 'ye olden days,' here

met, combatted, won and lost on the

tan-bark arena. It, too, will become

the Mecca of the younger generationa

who. will come to gather inspiratioll

from the past and new and progrea

sive ideas from the present. The next

show Is December 16-23, 1905."

Burdens may be the ballast that

saves the ship.

Tired

.

Nervous
When you feel languid, tired;

nervous and irritable, your vi

tality is low-your supply of

nerve energy exhausted, and

your system running down for

lack of power,
The organs of the body are

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the

nourishment needed. This soon

impoverishes the blood and in

stead of throwing off the im

purities, distributes it all

through the body: This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr."

Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a

nerve medicine, that nourishes

and strengthens the nerves, and

see how quickly you will get
.

strong and vigorous,
"My wife sutrered with nervousnese

previous to a recent attack of typhoid

fever, but after her recovery
from the

fever, she was much worse, and could

hardly control herself being exceed

Ingly nervous when the least excited.

She was very resUess at night, and

never had- a good nlght's rest. She"

also Buffered much from nervous head

ache. Dr. Miles' Nervlne was recom

mended by a friend. Alter the fil'llt

three doses she had • good night'.

rest, and at the end of the Orat week'.

treatment she WIIJI wonderfully Im

proved. Continued use of Nervlne has

completed her entire cure."
.. OTTO KOLB.

1021 ChelTJ' St., Eva.nsvllle.
InIL

-

Dr. Mlle.' Nervlne III sold by your

druggIst, who will guarantee that the

tlrat bottle will benefit. If It fa II II, he'

will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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The Milking Quality.

(Continued from last week.)
,.The best cows naturally receive the

·best care, and most careful milking,
and while we can hardly look for many
more pounds of butter-fat, from the in
dividual cow, it is reasonable to hope
for more cows with a capacity of
twenty-five or thirty pounds of butter
a week. The perfecting of the milk
hig machine wUl be the dairyman's
mUlenium. Yet there wUl always be
physical difficulties to overcome. In
my own dairy two- heifers may be
equally well-bred, both have the same

care; one makes a cow giving 350
pounds of butter-fat in the year while
the other gives 500. Now, where is
the difference? The two principal
ones seem- to be, first, in the teats;
they arc either too small, or too large,
or too thick af. the top, so there is dif
ficulty in milking clean and the cow
is' never developed to her full capacity.
The· other cause of failure is nervous
ness. The fretting, easily annoyed
cow is never worth as much as the
placid one. Watch them going into the
stable. One cow rushes ahead, blun
ders into the wrong stall, while the
heavy producing cow walks in quietly;
finding Madame Blunder in her stall,
she pauses to see if a man is around
to put out the intruder. If she sees
no one, she walks Into the next vacant
stall and goes to eating, while the
fussy cow frets because she is being
milked out of turn. She is decreaslng
her milk ftow all the while by her own
perverstty, while old Placid is enjoy
ing her feed and thinking how much
UJIle she wUl have before the milker
will say, "Si! Stand over!" which
means, stand still to be milked.
How much there is in this nervous

ness can be judged by the decrease in
milk-flow- if the herd is startled in
any way. We had a heavy wind come
up as the cows were going into the
barn one evening. A storage-shed out
side of the cow-yard was unroofed
.and collapsed with a terriffic crash.
The morning mtlk had been forty-five
ten-gallon cans; that night there were
thirty-four cans, or eleven ten-gallon
cans shortage. The' mille was not se

creted, and was lost, for the next
morning there was stUl twelve gallons
short, so the total loss was 122 gal
lons of milk, all from nervous shock.
This also shows the mischief an un
ruly cow may do if in the barn with
quiet ones. Milk is not all the value
we' receive from the dairy 'herd. In
Gtlr�any herds of cattle are fattened
wlthout other thought of profit than
the manure for the vineyards. This
manure should pay for the food pur
chased. We know the heavy crous of
grapes we have are due to the heavy
terttltsatron that the vineyards have
received in the past years., When our

neighbor on a vineyard less than ours
teld us he had expended $1,200 for
bone- -and blood-meal, we thought. of
how many cows this would have fed.
so the fertilizer money will pay' the

TUBULAR
Starts Fortune

It you had a gold mine w�uld youwaste half· the gold? Dairies are
.orer tban gold mine., yetfarmers without separators only haltskim their milk. Tubular butter Is
worth 25 to 56 cents. Cream Is worth

,
one cent fed to stock. Are FOOw",tlng cream'

.

Like a Crowbar
Tubulars are regular crowbars

get right under the trouble. Get the
cream-raise the quantity ot butter
-start a fortune t<!.t the owner.Write for catalog U·loo

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHESTEI, PA.TDIONTO, CAN. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KANSAS. FARMER
feed blll, and with a Uttle experience
in feeding, the skim-milk should make'
the returns from the pigs enough to
meet the cost of milking. This leaves
the butter free of expense, and selUng
only fat, there is no loss of the fertil
ity of the soil.
The wonderful success of Mr. Die

trich of Flourtown, Penn., is told in
this year's Department of Agriculture
Year Book, and should be carefully
studied. He has thirty head of stock
on 13 acres of iand, 17 milking cows,
8 heifers of all ages, from springers
to calves, three bulls and two horses.
All the hay and fodder used is raised
'on the farm and 3,300 pounds of hay
were sold. Professod Stillman partlc
ularly speaks of the herd as being well
kept -and in good order. In 1881 this
tarm, w$B' so run down that it could
not fur-lisb. roughage en6tigh to feed
two cows and a: horse. Dr. ·Dietrich
has neither purchased manure nor
commercial fertilizers. The cows are
kept in the barn.and the crops of feed
cut and hauled to them. Two SU08 of
Sixty tons each are filled with corn
grown on the farm. The stables have
cement floors and all manure is saved
and hauled out daily and spread on the
land. Dr. Dietrich is to write about
the soiling crops he grows in the next
Government Year Book· About $400
is spent each year for commercial
feeds for the stock. The corn grown
for silage on this highly fertilized land
produced thirty tons to the acre. So
Dr. A. T. Neal of the Delaware Station
estimated. Now why has this little
Flourtown farm and its owner been so
successful? Because Rev. Mr. Dietrich
read everything he could find, that
was on his line of work, and he ap
plied to the farm everything that ap
pealed to his common sense as reason
able. 'l'he soil of this farm by recent
analysis contained 20,000,000 of bac
teria to 1-30 of a cubic inch of soil.
It has been suggested that some

time In the future we may sell and
buy our farm lands by the bacterial
count. Dairymen have been so unmer

Cifully used by the schemers on these
bacterial counts that they certainly
would-not welcome it in any guise. It
is a pleasure, however, to see in Mr.
Dletrtch'ssuccess the triumph of book
farming, to see recognized the work of
the scientific corps of the universities
and experiment stations, that it is
practical and not all theory when ap
plied to the soil. �:l'he return to the soil
is a hopeful Sign of the times, for it
Indicat.es that at last educated people
are finding pleasure in domg as well
as in thinking, "for he that can work
is born king of, something."-Mrs. M.
E. Sherman, in California Cultivator.

The Growth of the Dairy Industry.
CUAIiI. w. :MELICK, IN THE INDUSTRIALIST.
Various and diverse forms of dairy

ing have been carried on from time
Immemorial. Milk has always been
considered a very common article of
food. Its products, as shown by his
tory and Bible references, were dis
·covered and used centuries ago, al
though in a very crude way. Genesis
18: R-"Abraham set butter and milk
and dressed calf before his guests."
Proverbs 30: 33-"The churning of
milk brtngeth forth butter." , Job 10: 10
-"Hast thou not poured me out like
milk and curdled me' like cheese?"
T Sam. 17: 18-"And Jesse said to Dav
id his son, take now for thy brethren
an ephah of this parched corn, and
these ten loaves, and run to the camp
of thy brethren and carry these ten
cheeses unto the captain of their thou
sand, and look how thy brethren fare."
When Rome ruled France, butter was
used only as nn ornament. When the
French invaded that country, A. D. 418,
they spread the knowledge of its food
value. In the 17th century it solrl
there for 10 cents a .und.
In some countries file most primitive

methods are still in vogue. For in
stance, in Zululand the natives suck
the milk into -thelr mouths and deposit
it into pails for market. In Arabia
butter is churned by beating with a
stick a small quantity of milk in a
leather bag. In several of the Euro
pean countries, where goats' milk Is
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HIGHES'y . HONORS ON
CR·EA:M ·SEPARATOR-S

Following I� ·the footsteps of the Paris and St. Louis
World's Fairs which gave their GRAND PRIZES (very high
est awards) EXCLUSIVELY to the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
the Lewis & Clark Exposition. Portland, Ore., has
the DE LAVAL machlnes the highest award there
or a

,GOLD MEDAL
And as a further honor the DE LAVAL COMPANY

the only exhibitor receiving the distinction of being awarded
all GOLD MEDALS on Its entire exhibit.

Thus ·the stamp of SUPERIORITY has once again been
been placed upon 'the DE LAVAL machines by the world's
most competent judges and exports, and 'another addition
made to the long list of FlnS'r PRIZES and AWARDS which
have Invariably been granted them for twenty-five years.

Verily Is the DE LAVAL the WORLD'S "GRAND PRIZE"CREAM SEPARATOR and the CHAMPION of the SEPARA'rOR field.

Handsome new catalogue of separator facts and
free on request.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH • CANAL 8TL

CHICAGO
I S2I8 FILBERT STREIT
PHILADELPHIA

(Jeneral Offlce&:,
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

ISII YOUY'LLI 8QUARI
MONTREAL

711 It 77 YORK STRICT,
TORONTO

SZ48 MeDIAMOT AVIHUI
WINNIPEG

used extensively, the goats are driven
from house to house and the desired
amount of milk drawn from one of the
herd at the door of each customer.
Since milk has been so commonly

used for generations, the preparation
of its products has not been, until re
cently, considered as a science. In·
1870 little was known about sctentlftc
dairying. The white-suit.ed butter-mak
er was not even dreamed of. Milk was

milk, cream was cream, and butter
was butter, without any frills. The
only recommendation to milk was ita
color. As long as it was nearer the
color of milk than water, it passed in
spection. It was not known that the
specific gravity of distilled water is
1.000, pure milk 1.029 to 1.033,

.

and
skim-milk 1.033 to 1.037, or that the
temperature should be 60° F. in all
cases to obtain accurate results. It
was supposed that fat globules con
tained acid that soured milk.
In the first crude creameries were

placed conspicuously near the door,
where partons delivered their cream,
milk-testing instruments, with a sign
above "Don't handle." The butter
maker occasionally looked wise and
told his patrons that their milk was

poor. Many farmers did not believe
him to be as wise as he looked and
'kept their milk at home. This state of
affairs existed only a few years, how
ever, and to-day the homes of the
masses have been relieved of the
unpleasant and unprofitable la
bor of churning ali the farm. The
modern creamery, the invention of
cream separators, the Babcock test,
Pasteurization, tax on oleomargarine,
and the Morrill laws have revolution
ized the industry and made dairying a

science.

PREPARATIONS MADE FROM MILK.
The following preparations

from milk make evident the fact that
our modern dairy experts have gone
deep into scientific research, although
the industry is yet in its infancy:'

1. Milk sugar, or lactose, is obtained
by coagulating milk with rennet or
acid. The curd is then strained out
and the whey boiled to precipitate the
albumen. The clear liquid is boiled
,to dryness, leaving the milk sugar in
solid, form.

'

.

2. Milk f�t is composed of 75 per
cent C (carbon), 12 per cent 0 (oxy
gen), and 13 per cent H (hydrogen).

3. Twelve) and five-tenths per cent of
glycerin unites with 87.5 per cent of
fatty acid to form fats. Fats, when
boiled with alkali (the latter takes the
place of gly�erin), makes soap. There
are several buttermilk soap-factories
now in operation, and one is soon to
be erected at Concordia, Kans.

4. Milk serum is obtained for medi-

The Dalr, Problem Solved,
and Solved Rlghtl,.

Since man first began to milk cows. the prob
lem of how to make tbe most \lollars from

them bas been up for solv
Ing. After centuries ot ex
periment tbe way has been
discovered.
An Ea.y Running
Empire

Cream
Separator

will lIet these dollars lor
tbe cow-owner, and willilet
them all. This is no ex
periment, it is an actual

, fact 'proven by years of ex
;perience by farmers tbe

,

.. " ..•.

i country over.
You want to know why; we want to tell you

wby. Write. and Ilet our free books on dairy
inK. Read these; then investieate the Empire.
The result Can only be one thing. a complete
proof that our statements are true.

Empire Cream Separator Co., Bloomfield, N. J.
.

Tern I. Block. Ran... (lity••0.

THE CLEVELAND
Ball Bearing Separator. No other can

run so easy. You can try It at your home without any ex
pense or obligation to buy. Send for the new free catalope.

THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO••
34 Ml�a.. sa.. Qev.laDd. 0 0.
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cal purposes by rapid coagulation at

30' C., and the acid neutralized by
soda and filtered in a Chamberlain's

porcelain bougie. New Zealand dried

milk has been recently substituted for

tea In that country, and Is hlgh.y rec

ommended by medical authorities

there. It is very stmnar to the mile

flor or dried milk of Sweden, and Is

made In a similar way. The sklm-m1lk

Is placed In a vacuum at 165· F. untn

tt dries to a paste. It Is then \dried to

a crisp on wire screens and pulverized.
One pound of m1lcftor contains as

much protein as 1.8 pounds of beef

steak.
5. Solid material for making combs

Is manufactured from sklm-innk coag

ulated by HCI [hydrochloric acid] In

twenty parts of -mllk. It Is cut In

strips while warm, for It wlll then con

tract, washed In warm water, then In

cold to rid It of sugar, dried and

crushed, desiccated, and powdered

Mixed with drugs and chemIcals, it

turns hard or petrifies. This celluloid

like material Is Incombustible, does

not soften In water, and has no odor.

It is used for combs, bilUard-balls, but

tons, umbrella-handles, etc., as a cellu

loid, substitute. In alkal1ne solution It

Is employed In the manufacture of

Impermeable stuffs. It replaces albu

men of eggs In manufacture of lace,
and may be used instead of starch or

dextrine In a number of ways. In pho

tography It ts used to enamel positive

papers. It 18 used as glue, varnish,
'water color, lacquers, and for sizing

paper.
6. The most enduring preservative

In an Inexpensive paint for barns and

outbutldhsgs is casein, weather-proof,

cold-water paint, samples of which we

have In the college creamery. It.1s

prepared by stirring Into one- gallon

of mnk three pounds of Portland cem

ent and adding suftlclent Veneltan r,�d

paint-powder to Impart good color, r-ut

any other paint-powder may do as

well. The milk wlll hold paint Iv. BUS

pensloa, but the cemer...t, being very

heavy, w1ll sink to the bottom, so that

it becomes necessary to keep the mlx

ture weil stirred. Six' hours after

painting; this wlll be as Immovable as

old paint. "Bulldlnga have been known

to hold this paint for twenty years."
Skim-milk Is better than whole mllk as

It contains less oil, which prevents the

setting of the cement. With the addi

tion of carbolic acid It is also a disin

fectant and may be used in the dairy

and creamery.

7. Moscow sour cream, a Russian

deltcacy, Is obtained by skimming

thick cream and, after fermenting and

thickening, adding fresh sour cream in

proportion to two to five to Induce fer

montatlon, Keep at temperature of

from 77· to 90· F. and It w1ll ripen in

stx to ten, hours. It must be taken Into

a cooling room the moment souring be

gins. It is preserTed by the lactic

acid developed. When suftlciently ripe

it Is solid, and may be cut with Il.

knife.
8. Plasmon or caseon is the prec!lil

tate of casein with, HCI neutrRllze(l

'with carbonato of soda.

9. CasGin of lime Is the precipitate

dissolved by phosphoriC acid equal to

quantity of l1me used.

"

ease. of cattle; used sterllized, filtered

water, In which our college creamery
,

Is 'foremost; Instituted proper drain
age; learned to utll1ze dairy by-prod

ucts; Invented sanitary, labor-savlng
milking-machines; combined churns

and butter-workera; raised the stand

ard of butter, cheese, and certified

mtlk; used paraftln for packl� dalry
products; adopted the Wisconsin curd

test, the lactometer and modern dairy

machinery, and last but not least, Im

proved the dairy breeds of cattle 100

pe'!' cent.
'

Cleanltness and care In handling
milk has been employed to a very

�eat extent. For Instance, samples of

milk obtained from the dairy of ,H.
_

B.

Gurler, De Kalb, Ill., were 'sent to, the

Paris Exposition In 1900,'and after be

In'g In transit from August,29 to Sep
tember 115, this mtlk remained' sweet

three days after arriving In Paris with

out the use of any preservative.
-.'

So with the help of these means our

modern dairy cows have been devel

oped 'from nurses of t�elr young to the

greatest food-producers 10r the hl1man
race, and ilalrylnl has advanced from

unsanltaq, unprofitable drudgery to a

recogntsed science and a model busi

ness which encourages cleanl1ness,

neatnesa and Industrious habits.

THE IMPROVED
,

S. CREAM SEPARAlOR
W1R8

COLD MEDAL'
Til. BI.....'.&........

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition at ,Portland, OreKOD-UshAedt th:
Pan-American Exposition in 1901, ,The U. S. Separator eatab an

continues to hold the
,

WORLD'S RECORD
.I'.r Cle_ SkimmlD. .-

As there was no aklmmlng contest at the St. Louis Exposition last

r the U. S. Separator continues to maintain undisputed right to

rhO: title of the best machine of its kind.

These facta concern every cow owner who is' In the market for a

cream separator. To all such' our free catalogue telling all about the

U. S. Separator should be equally interesting. A copy is free for the

asking. Address
'.

'

,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE 00., a.nowe Palle, Yt.
18 0.......11' 100ll1.d didributl....,.hou••• throughout

the Unlt.d ...� IIIId C.MeI

'10. Nutrose Is the dried casein and Zieger cheese Switzerland

caustic acid boiled In alkaU. Modern dairying, more' than any oth-

11. Santogene, is about 95 per' cent er form of commercial activity, adds

glycerophosphate of sodium, and about to the wealth of the Nation. From the

5 per cent casein. The 'tlaseln Is pre- cow we obtain mUk, cream, cheese,

clpltated with aceUc acid. It 18
-

butter, and materials for eream-bls

washed with methyllc alcohol with 5
cult, Ice-cream, mUk-shake, custard

per cent glycerin, phosphate of sodium, pie, 'Kansas Ambrosia, horn combs,
and dried slowly.

.

leather shoes, hair for plaster, hoof-

12. Eucaseine Is ammonlcal CD.S�!:il, glue 'ox-taU soup, dried blood, blood
obtained by passing ammonia thrOll.lIh for �hltenln" sugar, ground bones (or
the emulsion of alkalized casein. ferUUzers rennet for cheese and ma-

13. Galactogen is casein preparr.c, by terial for'whitening card-board, wldch

adding potash and salt.
can be made Into false teeth. No oth-

14. Eulactor Is obtained by adding
er animal works both day and nlgnt

proteic vegetable substance made solu-
llke the dairy cow. She gathers food

ble, and hydrates of carbon, salts,
during the day'and manufactures It

such as phosphate of calcium, cooking into milk during the night. She Is the

salt, carbonate of sodium, and then al-
mother of all her-own klnd"and toster

lowing the mtxturer to vaporize. mother of about half of the human

15. Albumlne "nlkol" Is obtained
kind ..

from the preclpltate of ster1l1zed whey, There are thirty dairy States In the-

and by dissolving the precipitate In United States, 320,000 exclusive dairy
sod", again and rendering soluble b! farms, and 3,600,000 farms where some

treating successively with HCI and ar-
dairying Is done. Thirty mlllion pea-

kal1ne. ple' are employed In handUng dairy

16. Hygiene albumlne "nikol" Is a products and there are 1,200,000;000

mixture of albumlne "nikoi" with a pounds ,of butter produced In the

preparation of ox blood, containing an United States annually. Almost every

organic combination of Iron, and des- citizen of this' Nation Is a consumer of

tined for people suffering from chloro- dairy-products In some form.

sis.
17. Solld milk Is prepared by adding

1 per cent of liquid gelatine. Thts

readUy soUdUles the milk' on cooling,

and It may be marketed In brick form.

Professor Muller, of Balena, New

foundland, claims to have domesticat

ed several female whales and obtained

enormous quantities of whale milk

from them. This however, sounds l1ke

a "whaler."

Butter sausage Is packed in para

ftined cloth, bags, holding one, three, or

n.e pounds, automatically welghe I,

stuffed, and sealed, without contact to

air. They are oil-and moisture-proof.

The following Is a list of the differ

ent kinds of cheese:

SOFT CHEESE.

}<'romage blanc (white cheese) .. France,
Cream cheese ,

France

Double cream cheese ..•........ France

Coulommler cheese France

Mascarporle cheese
"

.. Italy
Fromagglo fresco dl Pecora cheese ..

.........
. Italy'

Bondou cheese France

Limburger cheese Belgium
Romatour cheese

Bavaria

Froma.ge de Marseilles cheese .. France

Pout-L'Eveque cheese France

Void cheese l."rance

Brickbat cheese ; England
Vacllevln cheese Swltzerla.nd

SlIpcoat cheese England

Cantal cheese : France -

Llvarot cheese France

Gin'ome cheese France

Mont dOr cheese France

Brie cheeso France

Camembert cheese ;
France

NeuC-chatel cheese France

Brinsen cheese Hungary

Bellelay cheese Switzerland

Brick cheese
' America

Cottage cheese .

HARD CHEESE.

Cheddar choese Enp;la.nd
RO(lllei()rt cheese France

StI,ltoll cheese England
Gl)rgowgola cheese ,

Italy
Gex cheese France

Blue Dorset cheese En.-land
Emmenthaler cheese Switzerland

Gruyere cheese France

Schweitzer cheeee Switzerland

Danish Export cheese Switzerland

Edam cheese Holla.nd

Pineapple cheese U. S.
Gouda cheese ,

Holland

Caclo cavallo cheese Italy
Whey cheese Norway
Blundeel' cheese N_rway

- Old (Norwegian) cheese Norway
IiIchabzlell'er (Sap Sago) cheese .....

.•• , • , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , ,. SwItzerland.

THE MODERN DAmy.

But It remained for the dairY scient

tst to transform the crude, unsanitary

business into a hygenlc, profitable In

'dustry. To do this he replaced woed-

en ftoors with cement, both In the

creameries and dair:y barns; secured

control of noxious and desirable forms

of bacteria and their enzymes; learned

to control milk-fever and other dis-

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE

31 Samples f'ree Cafalog
of Cloth Wrl•• f.r If .t he.

FREE SUIT
Onrl.&d.rtbla
"all 1. an all

IOUYIT'Sa :��ltb���.�::::t�::
and an..t \&lIorlol. A

1 35 '13 salt. OUr price 001,.

; $7.00
'OVERCOAT ":��I
moo. .6. boa",. Sootob
0Ilo"lot.611 IDOb.. 1001
.wltb belt. 8eod toraam-

Pl$5b�OO
BOY's Suits and Over.
coats at Half Price
Yon talte no obanoe

In bu,.lol ,.ourolo'blol
trom Our Free OatalO1:
we tak.baGkaad retaod
,.ourmooe,. tor ao,. nn
.atlafao'«l., larment.

WI! GUARANTfl! TO fIT

YOU Pf:RffCTLY

We sell underwear aud mea'.

furnl.blDl8 at faoto., prloes.
OUrFree 010tblolO&talol wltb 81

samples of olotb oost. ,.ou notbllll.

WriM for 1 tat cnee.

�3hxWnTeramIlle€
.23 Liberty at., K.n.... City, "'00

Saved

Earned
Penny

,A Penny

IsA

Suppose you took a wa.gon load of potatoes to town and sold them for

40 cents a bJshel to the grocer. You and his clerk unloaded them, you

drove around\ In ,front, tied youI' team and carne Into the store for your

e When the grocer paid you he deducted five cents a bushel for the
mon y. '-....'

,

h t ?

services' of his cler'k In measuring them. WOUldn't you call t a nervy.

Is It not just as unreasonable for a creamrey company to expect you

to pay them for the .servtces of one of their men to weigh and test your

cream!

SHIP YOUR CREAM DIRECT TO US

The dltrerence Is thts,

When you ship direct you pay only the express.

When you sell to a receiving atatton you pa� the �xpre.. and a com

mission bestdea,

You have the commtaston and IItation expense all pront on eyery pound

of butter-fat you ship to us.

Bear In ml.,
WE PAT,CASH. OUR PRICE IS THE HIGHES,'1.'.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.'

I
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C. N. Curtis. Lexington, Okla., an

nounces that he has abandoned the
Idea of having a Berkshire sale as an
nounce" eartter In the season.

D. P. Norton, the veteran Shorthorn
breeder of Morl'ls County, Kansas, has
80m� excellent heifers and young cows,
duly registered, which he will sell at
reasonable prices. His post office is
Dunlap. Morris County, Kansas. It
would Interest any Shorthorn breeder
to visit thlR herd. and a visit would
surely result In purchase, as Mr. Nor
ton's .. cattle are <:'f thd very best.

MlsR Lou Goodwin. the noted breeder
of H"reford cattlo and Berkshire swine
of Blue Rapids, Kans., has an adver
ttaement In the Kansas Farmer about
several head of registered yearling
Hereford bul ls, Rlred by May's Keep On
941117. which she offers 'for sale very
reasfmably If taken at once. They are

g';od. growt.hy Individuals In fine condi
tion lind are the sort that dlscrlmlnat
In� buyers wlll appreciate. Inspection
of the antmala or correspondence will
:be appreciated.

W. :::-.. Messick &, Son. Piedmont,
Kans., have a herd chuck full of popu
lar blood. Their herd sires are Luster
Sunshine, he by Ideal Sunshine and out
of GaUne, sweepstake winner of Ohio
,Sta,te It'alr. Another by Keep On and
one by Mischief. Maker and out of a
dam of especially good breeding. mak
Ing a trio of boars as good as the best.
They have young boars of breeding age
sired by the above ooarl' and out of
sows by Proud Perfection, Mischief
Maker, Keep On, Perfection E. L., Cor
rector, Chief Perfection, etc. Write
Mee.srs. Mes!1lck, �f In the market for
such stock. Note advertisement on an
other page and mention the Kansas
,Farmer.
W. W. Waltmlre, Raymore, Mo., says:

"My Chester Whtte hogs are doing fine.
and are healthy. .I have a fine lot of
pigs of etther sex from 160 to 260
pounds. I have been very successful In
winning prerruums on my hogs this fall,
winning over 76, and on the sow, Wal
nut Park Pride, won championship over
all breeds ott four. different fairs. She
rallied a fine litter of seven pigs, last
spring and weighs almost 700 pounds
at 2 years old. My herd-header, Cham
pion 10313, wclghed between 800 and
900 pounds In show shape this fall.. He
was third-prize winner at the World's
:Fair Iaat fall; Is an excellent breeder,
and I have a few pigs by him, also
three other fine boars."

Attention Farmers: WfY desire to
call the attentl.on of our readers to the

THE KANSAS FARMER NOVEMBIIlB 23; 1905.

Keep Books onYourStd'
Yoo would not run a bank acconnt wlthoot keeping book.. YoaOIlIlM not to feed atock withoot an aooomte record of the coat of

eYer)' poond of feed conaomed, and the net proftt per animal. Yon
ma)' he feeding aome anlmaJ.a at a 108lI0 A change of reed mlllhttorn the 1018 Into gain. Some anIma1s thrive better on one kinaofration than on another, an'! the record wUl tell •. Allain yon onshtto know tlie notrltlve valoe of anlmal food and the price at whIchlIOII food J.a proftlable to feed. When com I. 110 cenla a boBbelIt ..more profttable to 8611 and aobotltote aome other smlna of
eqnal nutritive valoe that are brlnl!lnll a lower price. Bot afler all
the care and attention to .och detaU.tt mOlt be remembered that
tile whole front of .tock feedlnll depend. upon the dlgeotlon. It II
doobtfull more than 00 per cent, of the food I. dlgeoted wbere notoolcs or other ald. are styen the animalll1.tem, bot where medicinal tome.areadded toMIII.t nature,tron 18 auppUed the blood, tbenitratea to expe1 the polaonoOB waate materIAl. from tbe II}'Btemand,luaUvee to regolate tbe bowel�he r.:;rcent of food�ted

_wORHE-SS-STOCK. FeeD-
.

the preiCrlption of Dr.H_ (M. D., D. V. B.). The Ingredients of Dr.H... Btock .'ood are recommended b)' tbe Veterlnal'J' CoUeg.. and theFarm Paper.. l!ecolllllzed.a. a medicinal tonic and luatlve by our
own Government,and .014 Oil •wrl_ •__tee .t .

5¢ per po_In tOO lb. sac:,ks;{Ex:e.r.: !:t!'e�:da251b. pall't.60. Weatand South

A tablespoonful per day for the average hog.
Less than a penny a day for horse, cow, or steer.
If your dealer cannot supply you, we will.

Be.....beP &Io.t ftoo. &Ioe I. to &Ioe 10tll 0' ..... 1I[0nl', Dr.B_ will fIuonl .,. ad _4 p_rlpdon. '"'" If fOilwlll mention thl. paper, .tate what .tack yoo have, alao what ltock
food )'ou ha.... fed, and enclose two cenla tor reply. In every packaaeof Dr.H_ Btock Food tberelaaUU1e yellow card thatentlU.. yoo;W .

thJ.a free -..tee at an)' time.
.

Dr. B_ 81oc!k Book 1'...... If you win menUon thl. paper, etate
bowmoc!> atock yon ha.... andwhat kind of atock fool1)'ou bave UMd

DR. HESS a. OLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
AIaomanufactDrenl of Dr. He. PoultryPan_and

:. Inatant Louae KIller.

Extra c08tO! feecUngDr. HeBBStock
Food 8 months, per average hog • �!aO

Extra prodt by feeding Dr. Hess
.

Stock Food, per head' . , • . . '.' . "-80

Net prodt per hOC ••••... "-30

Extra coat of fee4lng Dr. Hees
Stock Food 8mos. per head' .'18

Extra profit by feeding Dr.
Hess Stock food, per head. 't.80

Net prodt per beet.' •

honest and liberal advertisement ot the
Gold Coin Stock Food Co., In another
part of this paper. They offer to send
100 pounds on trial, free. And also
give with each order accepted, a full
size 2G-pound pall absolutely free. The
Gold Coin Stock Food ce., St. Paul,
Minn., Is perfectly reliable, we have
made Investigation and find them high
ly rated, and their business methods
are very commendable. We should like
to see a great many 'of our readers
take advantage of this liberal offer. It
gives vou the opportunity of trying an
up-to-date scientifically prepaned stock

tood, on a plan that wlll cost you noth
Ing, If they fall to give paying results.
Give "Gold Coin" goods a trial!

for books, he began with two crosslng
sweepers, and then worked among the
shoe-blacks, eating with them and
sleeping with

-

them. whlle all the lux
uries of his rich father's house, now
occupied by England's prime minister,beckoned him, and were shunned. Out
of these early efforts grew the polyrechnto clubs and societies, which count
their scholars and beneficiaries by the
thousand. The Duke of Argyll, who
was his schoolmate at Eton and his
friend from first to last, has written
aome . delightful reminiscences. o,f him
for The Youth's Companion.

Literary Note. from The Youth'. Com
panloB.

Quintin Hogg died recently In Eng
land. Born to ease and wealth, he be
ca.me while sUll In his teens deepl'y In
terested In the poor of London, and es
peCially In homeless boys. He lived
among them, not as a superior, but as
a comrade, that he might learn their
ways and needs. With an empty beer
bottle for a candlestick and two Bibles

Golden State·Lrmitecl
�aily Service Begins Nov. 26

Los An.geles, � �
San.ta. Barbara

� San Francisco.
TOPEKA Yo

FOVR..TH SEASON--MORE POPVLAR.. EACH' YEAR
Elevating every phase of modern train service. Most luxurious equipmentmade. Buffet-Library-Smoking Car; Rock Island Diner-nothing finer-DrawingRoom and Observation Pullmans.
Barber, bath. daily papers, stock market reports, magazines, Book-lovers'Library, embossed writing paper and envelopes, field glass and camp stools onobservation platform; these are some of the comforts for VOU.
Runs via Southern Route-the warm winter way-.-line of lowestand easiest grades. Every mile is it mile away from winter .

altitudes

.

Leave Topeka 12:45 p. m. Arrive Los Angeles·2:15 p. m. second day.
all other information, see A. M.

For tickets, reservations and

FULLeJj, Rock Island Depot, or write
:- '"

A. Stewart,
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RECIPROCITY

. "The Ptriod of Exelu8iveflll88 ill Pa8t."

AND

THE FARMER.
A1l of the work of Blaine,

McKinley, Dingley, Roosevelt and

Congress along the line of pro

viding Reciprocity treaties with

foreign nations has been "smoth

ered" in some way in the United

States Senate. Most of those trea

ties WQuid have promoted largely
the sale of farm products abroad.

1n ordinary years we h�{re a

great surplus of wheat and other

grai.ns as well as of live' animals

and meats that must find a foreign
outlet or prices fall to an unprofit
able level.
Now comes Germany with a

tariff to go into effect March I,

1906. which closes the second

largest market for tood products
in the world against us, until we
will "tote fair" with her.
Farm products are the first

form of merchandise '-to be hit.

Inside of two years, unless the

CTOvernment acts, we will have

lost trade that we cannot afford

to lose. There is about $100,000,-
000 per year invloved in this· to

American farmers.
. We want tile . name and ad

dress of every farmer and bu!!ii

ness man in the United States
who is interested in Reciprocity.
Address

W. E. SKINNER,

Sec'y American Reciprocal
Tariff League,

Great Northern Building,
Chicago.

'(,he Bride Elect

deserves a well-groomed groom. That

means for. one thing Williams' Shaving

Soap.

'tHE KANSA:S FARMER

s---' B_ u.,... ..
· ·1IIs�O. to

-- - ...

The CblcaJro Great-�st.ern �J"'�y
wUl sell tfo�ete 'to pOInte' _Iii Wo)jlpn
at Irl'eatll' ·reduoed' riitH··for the'

round .

trip. Tlokets on sale Ootober I'!:, 11,.
November 7, 11, and December II.....·Inu

return limit :16 days from date of· sale•.

For further' Informatfon apply to G.

W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 W. 9th St••
KanSBB City. Mo.

Miss LouGoodwin, BlueRapids, Ks
Breedelr of

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires
),'or ••Ie-SeverR.l head of yearling

Registered Hereford bulls sired by

May's Keep On 94197: The buBs are

good, gr.owthy Individuals In fine condi

tion. 'Vlll sell very reasonably If taken

at once.

Central Kansas Rancb arid Farm
,

For Sale.
1.'he ranch Is ten miles south of Coun-

ell Grove. and nine mUes north of

Strong City. Kans. Contains 1160. A .•
'

two pastures 640. A. and 20.0. �. each.

and 820. A. In cultivation. Has four

room house. barn. windmill. corralls,

etc. Price: $14.0.0 per Acre. The farm

Is two and one-half .mnea from COUll

cll Grove, Morris Cdunty. Kans. oon
talnA 196 A. New four-room, two-storv

house, good barn. watered by wells and

springs. 70. A. In cuJ,tlvatlon, balance In

two pastures. Price: $26.0.0. per Acre,

Term!! can be given. These farms are

bargains. Write at once. E. W. Cart",

oaee John Deere Plow Co .• Kansas City.

Mo. Attorney for curtis Estate.

SPRAYERS.•

A great many dealers in the

West are cQmplaining because Qf

POQr'- fruit
.

crQP, this past seaSQn.

.

One cQntrIbuting cause' in a great

many' cases, has been the lack Qf

sprayIng. There is nO' dQubt that

a gQod fruit tree sptayer, .prQperly
nsed. this past seaSQn, WQuld have

paid for itself.

Our Hne Qf sprayers is cQmplete.

We have general Western agency

fQr t.he Field FQree Pump CQm

pany's Une Qf ,spJ;'ayers:
1h(1 "Little Gem" fQr a 'few trees.

The 'Garfield Knapsack" fQr spe

cial s.praying.
'l'he "Emp�re King" Qr the "Em

pire Queen" fQr small Qrchards.

The "Orchard Monarch," tractiQn

Qr.�a8Qllne engine, driven, fQr me

dium and large Qrchards.
Write fQr CatalQgue.
Now is the time to' get yQur

sprayer.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

Kansas City. Denver.

----200 HEADI============

·-----OF'------�

lDJ.ported GerDJ.an Coach, Perch_ron
. )

and BeJgian. Stallions on RaDd.

All sQund. SQld Qn resPQnslble breeding guarantee. Easy terms to' re

sPQnslble buyers.

Write us fQr any infQrmatiQn In regard to' getting a gQQd stalliQn In

YQur county:
STABLICS.

Kansas Glty StQClt Yards.

Senalla. Mo.

Portland. Oregon.

Ran Jose, Cal.

Lafayette, Ind.

. Nashvllle. Tenn.

.StauntQn, Va.

LQndQn, Canada.

J. CR.OVCB Q). SON, PROPRI.ETORS.

... \ .....
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][A.N8AS LA.ND8.-1 uve a cbolce 10' of w�·
roved farma In Karion CoUDU'i�nc�
to fI50 pet' acre. AlIO Iarp lid 0 Weetenl KaD·
'laDdlI. For full par&loulan.�: .... S.-Qnl..

·

berry. Karlon. KIin••

FOR 8A.LE-ll2O aore well Improved farm 11IIIa. -

m Emporia. Prloe... per acre. WrI&e Burle;r
eDnlnp.Emporia; lI:aDlI.

"Waled." "Por Sale," uPor- ��,u
aDd .man WaD' or all8Clal adverUHDlenta for DOI1
timewill be IJIaerIIe4lnUlIa colnma wlShou' dlaplq
for 10 _ta per 1bI.. of NVIIIl JJorda or 1_ per
week. IIlIU&1i or a number COUD&e4 _lone word.

No or.cler aooep&e4 for1_ UUID "'.00.

CATTLE. ���'1��y�I��ilac.=;.e=�i::
Ved. ta.200: 1110 acree. all bottom. line Iand ....OOO:
&Ores. nloe smooth land. 117 per acre: 640_.
who' s.ctton. '" lIer acre. All 111_ aDd kllld••
&e to Klnneapolle. morence. orSalina. KanIU,
�Iet. GarrllOn'" StUdebaker. . .

FOR SALE-FIne youug D. S. Polle.,. Durham
bullsl get of Duke of Roee Pomona IH X 1479 and8.
H.I6e6211ont of Canadlan Duch_ of Gloater 29th.
O. K. Albrlrbt. Rou&e 2, Overbrook. Kans.

CHOIOE Berl.tared Sbortborn bulls aDd heifers.
oheap. M. O. Hemenway.Hope. Kans.

. .

FORSALE-Red rer!swredShorthorn bulls.U to
. III monUl••

' Huet have room for younger mfr.

=.rlrht. F. H. Foster. Ro�te 4, Box ,18. Lyon�.

FOR SALE-Bed Polled cattle. both sexH. half
brothers and sl.ten to Worlds .Falr.winners. Buy
while they can be shipped In crate aDd eave frelrbt.
D. F. VaDBulklrk. Bluemound. Kans.

1
.

FOR SA,LE-lIIi Jersey aDd a' few .mde Hol.teln
COM. Th.e cows &rfI young and from good faml.
lies. Prloe. 140. F. D. Wlrrlns. Route 1. Law •

rence Kane. .

FOR SALE.-A rOOd farm of 820 aoft!8 In Ander·

County. Kan.... main line KIBIOuri Padllo

way, R. F. D .• near to lOhool andChurch,A.merI.

oommunlQ'. rood 'Improvements: f!2,oo per
e, A bargain. Addr_ Q. J. Prentlce,l. Wa
h avenue. Chlcaro.

20 ","CRE IlIt:PRQVED FARM. 4� miles from
Ine. Nes8 County. Kane. 100 acrea In wheat.

ce, '4,000. Add..... C. S. Eno, Bazme. Kans.

FIFTY farma In BouUl_ Kan... from �I·.
per &Ore: can .ult you In Iraln.·1ItocII: or fmlS

arme. I have farme In Oklaboma, ](lBlOuri ..4
kan... for .... or uDIIaDP. If 70U WIllI' clU'
pert;y. I have IS. WrUema. 'I ... az ,.ou olri
m.Green. P.Q. Box ...·WlOIllta. Kana. . :

WE HUSTLE-If you bave real elta&e or m.f'
andlse for eale or exchange. lI.t with ue. Send

crlptlon and price. Blanok & Garnee. Real
tste Brokei'll, Harrlsouville.lIio.

.

Twa 'AND THREE YEAR old'registered Shorl·
hom helfe.. and younr OOW8 (bred) at lIDap prloes
to elose cut gJ'and 8tock at Hn.t breeding. D. P.

Norton. Dunlap. Kans.
'

FaR SALE-The pure Crulck8hank bull. Violet
Prince No. 14li647. Hu been at the head of our-herd

ulong u we can use him. An extra animal. H

W.McAfee. Topeka. Kan8. (2 miles 'weet of Kan

8_ Ave. on 6th Street road,
.

HASE COUNTY PASTURE FORSALE-Con.

tlng of 2.040 aeree, located one-half mile from

��cie�ar.':,��n.;�:..!:�: ':!e���':!flr:t ��':"'D
undancewith about one and on...fourtt l1li1. of
eek with some timber and n8verlfalllni allrlDp.
oe, tlO per acre, Addreu J. J. Carter '" Co ..
ntral Nat'l Bank Bldr .• Topeka,Kan,.

WANTED-Kan to milk 25 COws and seperate
cream. Will paT 125 per. month, 8teady Job to'tbe
right man. Miller :aros .• Tbe 101 Rancb,BU•• Q. T

FOR SALE:-A �ered English Red Polled

�e.���a�a� 8 :::::::�o��te 24.,Aubum
I

L...ND FOR 84LB
Weetem part of Ul.,rea, wbea'..... H. V
liert.Wallace. Kane.

HOLSTEINS - Kr. DairyDiaDI Your herd did

not average over 8;000 pounds cif milk a head 1aa

�. If you �se a HoI.&eln bull. the helfen'wll

r�:�a;�!���re1I��t�r::e� �o�::� 1r���
8811 you a bull calf. H. B. Cowlee. Topeka. Kans.

FOB SALE-I0 BelrlII&eredQaI10WII7 balla.Cb_p
J. A. Darrow. Ron� I. KlIton:vale. Kana. .

AY' If youwanta tamegrue,cornand
whea& farm

addreae BuCkeye Apncy, Wllllameborc. Xu,

ANSAS LAND FOR' SALE.
Corn land, wheat land, alfalfa anel ranoh
and. Write us for prloee. Niquette BrOIl••

a�lna. KanBall.
. FQR SALE-One stralgbt Cruickshank bnll.14
montbe-old. dark red. extra ,004 animal. H. W

KcAfee. Topeka. Kan....
.

FOR SALE-80 acr. Arkan... eeoond bottom.
miles east of Great Bend. All In cultlvatton.
Ine alfalfa I"nd. Addrees B.. care Kan... Farmer•.
peka.Kan..

'

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLB.-Read

for aervtoe. AIIO pure-bred Scotch CoWe j>npplee
Dr.J. W. Per�lne422AJtman Bid.. KanIlBllClQ'.Mo

FOR SAJ,E- - Registered Jeney cattle. Tw

yearling bUlll. Siree; ... IOn If Bell8le Lewis. 82lbe
buttn 7 day•• and "Financial Count" (Imported

grand dam beld Island butter record a years. Sire

dam holtle public milk record of 68 pounds dally
and his dam and Island winner In c1us for 2 yeano
Her , dame 112 to 2111 quart cows. and all winnei'll

Bayda Polo Jeney Farm. ParIOns.;Kans.

FARMS FOR SALE-SO acree, 8� mil. N. W.

Topeka, 80 acres III growing wheat, t.1ance alfal-
, puture and orcbard. house. barn, crib. aDd on't
IIdlnp, ta.OOO. half caah: 180 ·acree. 8 mllee S.W:'

Topeka. 44 under cultivation. 28meadow, 90 pral.
e. 8 timber house, bam, wella. creek aDd IlOOd
01111 fences: ".600: 3Ii6 acree. 11. mll"ll S. W. orTo·
eka, 100 acres under cultivation. 2M In paat�.;

.

ring al!d creek. well fenCed. a good proPOllIUon
r taO per acre: SO acree, welllDiProved. near paUI.--

-

e. 'an excellent dairy place. taO per acre: 811 aaril

rm near Lyndon. Kans., well Improved, ".2100; 70J
res In Ellis County. partially Improved. and out "

p In small farm8. ,10 per acre; 1.280�ree In Kearn-

)�f':%S�:!hee 1O��folbl�:!�I:nrQ�=:
1st your farmwI�U8. Eaatman & Laldn, Ull '!N •

th Ave .• Topeka. Kans. .

SWINE.

FOR 8A.LE--s.y1 I have lOme line. bI,-iIoned
broad·baoklid Berbblree. brood lOwe or pip. Wan

lOme' Write ine; surkeyll all 101d. E. K. Kel

ville. Endora, Kan••
MISCELLANEOUS.

• FQB SALE-I have 4 very fine Duroo-Jene

boar•• that owing to tbe Iaten_etIII of the season wi

sell very Cheap. Here la a eample one farrowe

Jan. 22, 1901i. JU8t right In color. good bone, wi

make a very large hog welgbs now about Z1

poUUd8.' ,15 crated and f. o. <1>.atTopeka. pedigrees
fuml8hed. Addrellll J. W. FergulOn, 'Route 1. T

peka• .llians.

FOB SALE-Seoond·band enstn•• all kin'" _4-
all prloee; aIeo aeparaton for fUmen' 0__......
dre8II Ule QelaerKtc. 00_.Ku_ OIU'. Ko.

WRITE TQ·DAY to Box 488. Reneca, Kan.... for
artlcularsu to lay-out to a gOOd black.mlth.

WANTED-Your applee to grind. I do cuatom
ork every Saturday at my mill on Weal SIxth .t.

H.W.j)(oAfee,Topeka. Kan....
HORSE!.

FOR SALE-The beet eeven:.elghla black Perch

ron colt I ever saw. ciomlng-2 years old: allO oth

good on. and 80me 1I111ee. F. H. Foater. Route

Box 18. Lyons. Kan••

LIVERY BARN for sale or trade for well loca

ted hardware. Nearly new livery bam 80 by 70 feet;·
Well located In corner lot Fredonia. WlilOn CounQ'.
Kan8B8. Trade for clean hardware: stock In 100',
entral Westeru Kan8B8. H. M. Davl•• owner.
Thayer, Kans.FQR SALE or trade. one large, 'black Jack. 16

hands high. weight .J1i1fiO lbe. Sure foal getter: al

one trottlnr stallion. 'liure breeder. ThOB. Brown

Palmer. Kan.... AGENTS WANTED
BelUlbottleBareaper1llaforllo,

beat Miler; 2UO per oen' .&�:�Write toIIq for terms. F.L� 111 .... 111..
,

WST QB STRAYED-Brown mare. weight 11

pounds. white spot 'In forehead. barb wire cut

slde.lOmewhat away backed. Suitable reward f

return. J.W. Gl1Iard. 838Hlrhland ave .. Topeka BED-WETT'INCCURED.frae 1)&0.1'.&..,. E267, Bl�
SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WE PlY filA W,JEK �::.':...�.l�N.�'I:
...01 D'JOOID�ad. y......ooa&not.

-lBPlBUL IJO.. DlIPT.
,

18 P.l1IIIOII1, ,"1&Pure English Blue Gr.., Seed.

One thousand bushels of FA.NCY E

gllBh Blue GrBB. Strictly Clean. $6.00 p

hundred pounds or $1.86' per bushell f.
b. Independence KansaL No charge f
Backs. Send 'for sample.
UNION IMPLlDJ4'T 01: HARDWARE C

PQUFrRV. YOU'OAN IAKES5.00
GQOD B. C.W. LeghOh. cockerel8 75 cents and

each. Six of better onee 't6, of 8econd .grade f4.
S. Howell, Route 2, Emp6l:!_a, Kay8. .

a day showing your friends and nelghbon our
Pa

ent. Self-sharpening Shean. Experience unncee..

ear��.General Agentswanted on aalary.
ZIEGLER 00.. • PhU.....I.hf... p�..

WANTED-Lady Agents $8 to $8 per

day. introducing Into every household

our brand new style hat pins. Exclu

sive territory. success certain. Send 86

cents for sample. W. M• .rad,. eo., 211
W. 9th. St., Vlacbmat., O.

Stray List
W_k Ea.u.. Getolter � 1801l.

Keade County-D. P. WYlOng, OIerk.
HQRSES-Taken up by W. W. Ward, In Mertel

tp .. one 4.year-old bay gelding. left hind foot

white: one 7.year-old brown geldmg. Hying X

left thigh. a110 oneli-year-old brown mare:
valUed

fI50 each.

W_k Eatllllc l'fOYelilIter 4, 1801l.

�no County-F. E. Lang. nerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. R. Newton. In Grant

Qct. 16, 19O1i. one 2-year-old red 8teer. white fa

long horns. UDderblt In each ear: vailled at ,20.
StaffordCounty-W.W.Hall. Clerk.

CATTLE-Tw<en up by T. B. Unglee, In Ro

Nalley tp .. one coming Yfarllng steer. red. wh

spotln forehead: value!1l at ,10: allO one com

yearling heifer. color red:�a1Ued at ,10. .

We.k End"&, November II, 190Ch

Jac 8011 CO;I,.t\ -=-1'. C. MC(.'UIIDPll, Cl�rK.

STEER -'1'aken up by J.M. Horner, In Jeff.reo

tp ..
November 6. 1905, one 2.year·old red 8t

branded on I.ft hlP. crop out of underpart of r

ear: numlier 400.

Week Enelln&, November 18, 1005.

Kearny CounCY-F. L. Plnce. Clerk
COW-Take" up by H.H. Smally,ln Kendall

October 25. 1901i. one red cow. with white face, V

left hlp: valUed at ,29.
.

RAW FURS"�'�IlO"
Am autborlzed to pay fancy rrlcee to fill Europeau
orders. Write for my specla quotations: Addrellll,

A E BURKHARDT
InternaUonal Fur �rprohaut.

• • BOl[38.VlNCINNATI.0.

FOR ',SALE
16 varieties pure-bred chickens, d.ucks

and turkeys. FOWls and eggs at low

prices. 'Wrlte for catalogue. H. B.

HINIKER, Mankato, MInD.,
.

FUR ROBES, COATS, MITTENS,

at first cost. Ship' us your cattle.

horse, mule and animal skins. We tan.

and manufacture to' order. Soft, pll
able. wind, water and moth proof. Sam

,.le free. Logansport·Robe and Tanning
Co-. , 6 High St., Logansport. Ind.
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J POULJRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY]
B, p,'BoCk COokerele "UG each;W. H. Turkey

toml, ,2JIG eaoh. Addret18 or calion T. J. Sweeney,
Roote 2,-lIl&pie Hill, Kane.

A'OHOIOE lot of pure-bred Wblte Wyandotte
rockerelB for Bale a' ,1 eacb. IIlre. O. E.Wlillame,
Jr ...1Bg, Kane,,·

WIDTE PlymOth Rook cockerelB for ..Ie. Pure
Whl� yellow lege, bayeY.I, fine ehape. Write for
prl_,u.ey are rlCbt. J. O. BOltwlok, B.2,Hoyt. Ke.

01101011 B. P. ROOK cookerele and pullute-OoWe
po.,.; .... 11 forclrouiar. W. B. WIIUaDuI,BtaIla, Neb.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Bome
a.e you1lg cockerels and puUets for we oheap
f 'Uken _Iy. J. A. Kaotrman, Abilene. Kane.

EGOS' FOR SALE-e. C.W. LegbO.I'IlI,W.Wyan
dOttIII· tJ. pel' Ii. W.&II. turke,., fl" .. 8. EIIl
dllD.S_.!IOIl eaob. W • .A.frl_ pta_,,, per 17.
A.1l �tead pa....red. A. F••ollly. Beote
I, lIbp" BlU, Ku.,

Wy.lNDOTTEB, Wblteand Sliver, and W. H.
Turkey.. BICb srade etnck at low prlcee. Write
yoor wanta to R�Boyd Wallace. Stafford, Kane.

ROS'E;COIll:8 BHODE ISLAND RED Ohlckene.
TbOrOughbred Durol>-Jereey pille. Hlgb,grade Rfld
poned bull calvel. Prlcee realonable. Addrell I.
W. "Olllto,!!, lIledora, Kane.

NEOSHO POULTRY'YARDS-Roee Comb B, I
Rede and Bull'Orplngtone, some good Red and Bull'
cockerete from stock ecorlng UO to 94" pointe.
Prices reaeonable. J, W. Swartz, Amerlcua, Kanl,

FOR SALE-Exblbltloo .S, C. Black Mlnorca
cockerell, '2, I guarlntee them. Addrese George
Kern, 817 Ouge se. Leavenworth, Kane,

'FOR SALE-iO Single Comb White Leghorn
cockerelB and a few em-toe pulleta. Wykoff laying
Ilrlln. Bow to mIke your own atock food. Henry
MartIn, Newton, Kana.

",IIlAIIlIllOTH BRONZE TUR�EYS and Golden
WyandotwB. YOllng atock for Bale. ,AddruB, lIlre.
A. B, Grant, Emporia, KanB.

t WANT 12 heoB and ooe male Sliver Laced, or
White WyandotteB; will buy, or exchange Rhode
IBland BfdB. J. C. Lehmer, Americus. Kaol.

BTA.NDA.BD BRBD SIKOLE OOlllB BUFF
LE#J:a0:aN8-lleaU4 by ft.rM prl...., pen Obloaco
.Show ll1C11l11101. MOk Ilx lret prlses anol. Snt lien a'
Newton 111M. JItrp. ta for 1&. S. Perklne, am Bu.
FltlCI!lll'eat. Newton, Kane.

Ii SOW" LeshOr1le &ad IBo1r Rockl. Wlan8rB
aUitate'li'aira..... 11 per .. tUn,. J. W.Oook,
Roolie I. JlotolllnlOn, Kan•.

TO G� AW..I.T -10 Bo1r 0..11I11Onl IIId III

$i. loChlll'll' to baWD. COUBt;r f_en. WlU
the_1_lIId 1!ftII. Write me. W. R. lIlu
," Tepeka Ave .• Topeka, Kanl.

B.AllJUIID AND WHITE PLYlIlOUTH BOOK
" per IS; "fj

46. Jlawll:1ne and BradlV
_rt.. _ to MJjj_ IIlr. " :Mre. Ohm
0..-. anI.,

•HITE WYANDOTTEI!I-Obolce COckerela
PoU.ts or Hene for eate obeap. 8.W. Arts, Larned,
Kan....

B[NGLE COIllB WIDTE LEGHOBN cockerels,
,I eacb' two or more 80 Clnte eacb. Fine wblte,
pure; tboroughbred blrda. AIIO a few Barred Ply
mouth Rocke, barred to the Ikln, floe, pure and
vlgorool; hene, cockerela, cocks and pollets, ,1 "aoh;
two or more, 80 cents each. All of our cU8tomera
are Vlry well pleased. We will make reductlonl on
Iarge'lotl. lIleadow Poultry Farm, COulterville, IU.

PURE-BRED S. O. B. Leghorn cockrell,75 ceotl
eacb, Ilx for 14. F. P. Flower, Wakelield, KanB.

••ar.e ..ow-wblie PI)'IDoath Roe�
Lllie-bred tor 10 years, weia-h trom 9 to
12' lbil.. score up to 96 by Emery in
shQw room, 9 firsts on pen at , leading
shows, 600 fine cockerels and pullets tor
sale cheap. Address Cb... C. Fair,
Siaaro.. kaD••

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Uee'tbe ltumar illIte ,and Llce,KlIler, a mIte and

IIce,lleetro)'er. Guaranteedl to kUl mltee and lice If
properly DIed. If not eatlafled return boWe and�
bel !iD-iI mODey will be refonded.

CHA8. E. MOHR,
chi,,"'I. ·Park" , Hutohlneon, Kan....

,YOUN,G STOCKI
A' .be lot of wliite Plymouth Rock

cockei-eIa and pullets and,White
Wyandotte cockerels from our prize
wlD.DlDi ,strains for sale at attractive
prlcM.'
W. L' BATES, Topeka, KaDSII5.

.Johneon'. Lellln. atraln '

R. C. BROWIlE8HORIS
Stock for eale. COme earl" and
gat the cream. Aboot 100 lelec

. ted ooake�ell from ,I to t2 each .
.

Reduct10n on foor ormore.

H. M.-fJOHNSON,
Form_e, Kene.

---900--
B�rred Rock Cockerels
For Bale. SIred iJY. the Firet Prize cockerel Ken

eaaStak! SbO" lU01i.lt ,,00 want Ilrst-clalB cockerels
for utlUe;v or tile ahow room, write me at once. I
can pleueyoo la both quality ....d price. I allo
bave 1(1 yearlblg hUI, (ceckereJ brad) chlap to
make room. Let me mate a ll'Io or a pen for you
tbattflll"veul1lfantGry l'eIIoica. Batllfaotlen gnar
anwell 0l'��efI1D4eG.A.. D. IIIL.LJDI". Hera, H.aD••

SCOTCH cot.LiE8.
� ,OOLLIlIIB.--fiIoatab OeW. pope from
�.-ock:foreale. I!Im.pariaKennell, W. B
Bfoha'l'''•. V"R,: ;mmpMIa. Kanl.

.

8COTOB COLLIE PUPS FOR !!,ALE-f-monthl
old. J.>edlgxee 1nr.nllbed. A�_ Cbal. W.•r_
bam, BUCK.Uo, Kanll.

,THE KANSAS FAliMER'

�
CONDUCTED �y THOMAS OW.EN.

TtUl'k�y AIt&-Cocker.e1 Question.
:EDITOR KANSAS F.A.BIIlEB: J: hav.e .a

flock of 14 t,urkElf.s. They ha-v-s been
healthy .untll now, I notice their heads
.are .beglnnlng to swell. They eat well
of corn, Kafir-corn and wheat. They
have the run of the farm, and roost
on the roof. What can I do for them?
How many roosters are needed for

a 1I.0ck of 100 hens?
MRS. WILLIAIll THOlllA.S.

Russell County.
Answer.-First, your' turkeys are

evidently suffering from a bad cold,
Incident to roosting out of doors at
night. If not attended to, It wlll prob
ably develop into roup, a disease
equivalent to dlptherla In the human
family. The first thing to do Is to see

that they are properly housed at
night. Anoint their heads with car
bolated ointment and put a few drops
of turpentine and carobllc acid in
their drinking water.
Second, as to the number of roos

ters required to 100 hens, It depends
on the variety of fowls and as tQ
whether they are penned up or not.
The smaller breeds, such as Leghorns,
being more active than the # larger
breeds, require fewer roosters. If
penned, eight Leghorn roosters would
be sufficient for 100 hens, while It
would require twelve or fourteen roos
ters of the Brahma or Cochin breeds.
If the fowls have free range, five Leg
horn roosters are suMclent and eight
of the larger varieties.

Poultry Notee.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, 1Il0.

Peach and plum-trees are both less
llable to disease when grown In the
poultry yard. They wlll make a bet
ter growth and at the same time af
ford a good shade for the poultry.
To have hens put on fiesh or lay

more, or less In winter they must-have
a warm place and be fed llberally on
food which contains gluten (albuml
nolds), and fat. It should be val'ied
and mixed with some coarse kinds.
Poultry If properly managed wlll en

large the Income of those who have
room and properly care for them, be

.,

sides proving a healthy addition to
the food supply of the table.
While a bird defective in comb or

otherwise Imperfect, bred from good
stock, Is really worth more to the
practical farmer than his appearance
may Indicate, at' the some time It Is
hardly wise to sell such poultry for
breeders.

'

There Is no better food for hens as
an occasional change than sorghum
seed. And one of the best ways of
feeding It Is hangin" -It up just where
the fowls can reach It by jumping up,
as by. this means. both food and ex-
ercise are permitted.

'

One advantage In c.lllng out the
1I.0ck seasonably early Is the saving of

. feed. From this time on the poultry
should be fed regularly dally, and the
feeding of useless fowls adds largely
to the expense, and the sooner they
are gotten rid of the better.

In nearly all cases tlie flesh of
fowls that have been well fed. all
thraugh their growth wlll be much
jueler and r.;cher In flavor than those
fattened from a low 'condition and
crammed just before kllling In order
to make them heavier.
Wheat Is one of the best grain!! for

poultry and especially for the layln�
hens and is well llked by all fowl!!.
It is rich in material for growth and
stlnmlates the egg-production, while It
seems easy of digestion. If too much
of it Is given suddenly, It sometimes
sets up a dlrrahea . .)
When hens are confined to yards

they are too frequently gorged with
food which makes fat Instead of pr�
'ducing those elements which go to
make up an egg. ' No single food con
tains all the elements necessary ID.
proper proportion. for egg-production:
a variety must be sought.

Poultry Pointers.
Whenever a warm spell comes In

winter It can be noticed that more
eggs are obtained and that as' soon as
the weather becomes cold again the
supply. falls 'off. This shows that
warmth us a factor In the production
of eggs. It Is not !necessar,y to have
summer weather. It Is when the hens
escape the extreme cold of winter that
they begin to lay. If the changes of
weather make a difference in laying,
then a warm poultry house should also
have an Influence. When poultry must
resort· to the tree-tops, and be ex
posed to snow, rain, hall and wind,
they can only keep alive, being un
able to assist the farmer by producing
eggs. If you want eggs In winter, you
must provide a good, warm house for
them, as well as provide pure, nourish
ing food.
Fine chaff and dry leaves gathered

in the fall are to be preferred to hay,
for lltter In the scratching pen. The
hens eat the hay and the winter rare
ly passes without several becomtne
crop-bound, with a disagreeable opera
tion or death as the result. If you
have lots of alfalfa leaves in your hay
mow, they are the best Iltter of all
for scratching hens, for It Is not only
good for them to scratch but Is a val
uable addition to the feed necessary
for producing eggs.
The natural food of the hen Is

grain, seeds, Insects, bugs and green
, stuff, a pretty well balanced ration.
If this kind of food is not supplied
to them In winter, llttle success in
egg-production will be obtained. When

. these necessities are not supplied, the
proper' egg-forming material is not
available and the hen finds It quite Im
possible to produce the eggs. The
grain, seeds and green stuff are com

paratively easy to get, but a substi
tute for the Insects and bugs Is not so
easy to flnd, although cut green bones
come nearer to them than anything
else. Green bones are rich in nitrogen
and, therefore serve as food; when a
bone contains a large proportion of
meat It Is all the more valuable.
Bones serve several purposes when
used for poultry. Being phosphate of.
hme they are capable of being di
gested, which Is not the case with oys
ter-shells and grit; and they supply
the birds with elements that may be
lacking In the food. They also assist
In grinding the food, taking the place
of grit, and are readily accepted by
all classes of poultry. In fact, It Is
safe to claim that there Is ,nothmg
that can be used as egg-producing food

.

which serves the purpose so well IJ,S
green bone, Its cOllolbinatfon of quaIl.

NOVmomB n, l'905.

Ues, nitrogen'-'.llme for egg-shells,
adaptation to all (owls, and cost, give
it a place even higher than meat,
which contains 'nitrogen, but no llme
or other mineral matter. Therefore,
In preparing a diet for poultry, either
with a view to Inereastng the vigor
of the bird or developing its egg-pr�
duclng organs, such food should be
selected as seleace aad chemistry
have demonstrated to be component
parts of the structure to whleh they
are afl'orded as nutriment and susten
ance. None possess these qualU\ca
tiona to such a marked degree as does
fl'�sh green bone, which Is, therehre.
a. r.eeesslty for the highest suceeaa III
egl,;'production.

•
STOLL'S STAY·THERE

EAR MARK.
Tbe beat and oheapeH 'IIl'-mark
mode. It pO_ more polnu of
merit than any other mali:e. Bend

, ur eamplea. H. C,ItDn. 1•• tTI•• ; I•• ,

-. 2.80 For
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
Perfect '0 ooDlltruoUOD a04
aetloD. Hatcbel every fertile
egg. Write tor aBtalos to.cla1.
OEO. H. STAHL, QuIncy. Ill.

White' Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY.

._

aeodf.r t. "t,1IDII a... t.....k.t
W.P h tua.noor4 for ea-lQlq .ver

......" dller�ar1et7ef f."lIi· ..,h' II av"""- YIU. llav &il_ Balo-
II�_ for hr ,.,.lI1Id lla�.a_ to
_...4 be fDlIIlol. an"'.... ....._1I.. 1I; 1I1I41�ap........
MF...- a. 1JII1IN .... TUU.'
r •""'" 'Walhbal'll CIDII.., 44__,.
�.__.............. KaH.

New _)' to amokemeat In a few hOUrIwltIl
KRAUSE II'S LlOUID EXTRACr OF SMOKE.

Made from hickory wood. DollcloOl fIa....r
Cleaner,cbea""". NOlIDokehOOBeoeeded. SendCor olroul 'r. Eo KRAUSER ... BBO.,IIU&o..P.

SKUNK' Skins, HORSE HIDESand OITTlE
and all other kinde of RAW FURS
bought for spot cash .. 10 to 50% more moneyfor you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to us thanto sell at home. Write for Price List. Market Report. and about our

HUNTERS' • TRAPPERS' GUIDE \'8�Best thina' on the subject everwritten. Illustrating allForAnPmal •• 300Pages. cloth bound. All about trapping, kinds of Traps, Decoys, Trapper.' Secrete. Price 111.60. To Hide and Fur Shippers ,,1.00.
A.NDERSCH BROS., Dept. 16 _ MinneapOliS, Minn.

Island

'Special
HODleseekers

Rates
======VI A======

On Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th ,and 19th, Rock Island age-nts wlll sell you
tickets to points In Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Louisiana,
.New Mexico and Texas at 76 per cent of the one way r_ for the
round trip, with. minimum 'of $10.

Tickets will be llmlted for return 21 days from date of sale. For
full Information see

Rock.

A. M. FULLER. C. P. A.,
Topeka, Kans.
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DUROc-JER8EYS.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., famous Duroo

•• Janeya and poland-Ohlnu.

Write us tor descrlptfon on June,

July and August pigs. Prices $8 to $10
each. Eight choice herd sows, guar

anteed. Prices right It taken at once.

NEWTON BROS." Breeden of Belda

tered Duroc-Jene7 .wme.

Pea r I Her d D u r 0 c-J e r S e y S
For Ready Sale-110 well.grown spring boan and 66

gilts. sired by PearlWonder 81898. Oherry Boy 818911

andWichita Prince 28209. Addten (wire or phone)

C. W. Ta.,lor,_Pearl, DlcklnlOn Oounty, Kans.,

(mall) Routa 2, Jmterprlee, Kans

CliIrNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Gee. Brlgp &: Son, OIay Center, Neb,

.

Young_stook for uJe:' ,

DURoc-.nuiSEYS
- �e-boned and long·

::���::te. -'p�=. 1��Ii�tr..�1 pip either

E. S. COWBB. R. P. D. II. 801'&ll10D••a•••

MAPLE AVENUE nEiD OJ. u. HOWB.
W.ch.ta. K_...

Duroc.Jerseys ��:,w�=::"�e:�!
Fairview Herds. Duroc and Red Polled

A few spring boars and Red

Polled Bull Calves for sale.

ol. B. DA.VI•• ,Fa.....ew. Brown Co ••Kae.

_ DUROC SWINE-Cheap
20 hud of bred lte, 20 boan large
enousn for servrce, and .jO sucking

pigs and 2 large herd boan. Write for prices. ,

CHA.5. DOR.R., R.oute 6; Onp City; Kansas-

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Bred sows and gilts a specialty. Two

of the best boars In the country at

head of herd. Write for prlcell or call.

'Phone at farm.
Geor.c ..err. Sabetha. Kana. I ,

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON OARTER.1..lIIaB.. Alihervllle,

Kans.

GIl�ed vnroc-.Teney Bw'Ine.

Wbeatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For salp .. Fall glite. tried brood sows, bred and open

GEO. cr.Mt1?�������s:aven, Kans.

SUlnSIDE HERD OF DUROe·JERSEY IWIIE,
Aged IOWI, yearling lOWS, spring boan and gllte

for we cheap. Onr brood eoW8 have all been prize
wlnnen In hot competition. Onr spring pip are

sired by BnrrelIB Hagne 21489 and Snnnyaide Prince

i!:'ne :n':m� Sons. Ronte. 0, Newton, Kan_.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC·JE�SBYS

20 line lIIaroh and April pigs, sired by Norton's

;Wonder," and from aged damS, for uJe.

R. F.,NORTON -.Clay Center.
Kalla.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS.

Our herd Is headed by fir:st prize
boar, Crimson Wonder, Jr., 38755, by
Crimson Wonder 26355, the great boar,
winner of many firsts, assisted by Kerr

Champion 34469. Some fine boars for

sale, weigh about 200, also some sowij

and gilts. bred to those fine sires, also

a few boars from McFarland herd. We

can mate trios not akin at $45.00. Mr.

& Mrs. Heney Shrader, Wanneta, Kan•• ,

EUREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC·

JERSEYS.

A choice lot of young boars and gilts-the tops of

my herd, all otben having been caetrattd, My
bre�dlng 8LOck 18 ,tbe get of the great ShOW alld

prlze.wlnnlng hprds of the country. Hpnce these

younl boan and gllte are bred rl�ht. They have

allO be.n led righi, tuerpfore are surp to please tne

moat exactlug. Hop ready for Immediate delivery.

Oorreepondence Invll�d. Addre88

J. F. Ensor. Olathe, Kans.

JOHN W. JONES & SON,
breeders and shippers,

High Clas. Duroc-Jerse7 SwlDe.

100 head of very choice stock; either

sex. For sale at reasonable prices.

Nothing better. Write us at n.. F. D.

No. 3, Delphos, Kanll.

ROCKDALE HE.RD of DUROC·JERSEYS
1 have for sale, 95 head of the best boars I

ever ralBed ofMarch and A,prll farrow. Sired

by Chief Perfection No.2n6oll by Van's Per·

fectlon No. 11671, Improved Srd No; 28361 by
Improver 2nd ,No.llll166, Dandy Orion ·Nu.

S88'111 by OrionNo, 6293 and Sir bunceton
22311

by Ohio King No. 12179. Allout of
matured

sows of up-to-date breeding. Write me your

wantll. VlBltors always welcome. SatlBl'actlon

guaranteed. J. E. Ohandler, Ifrankfort, Kan

7S DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of large type Duroc

bean for sale. Dams are 1J}_0stly by my

l,OOO'pound Kansall Wonder, and IIlred by
W.rl.'11 FaIr prize hog. "Big Chief OhiO,",
anll Ripley. a son 01 Grand Cha.mplon at

lilt. lAuis. Public sale of 60 sows and

'boars, October 26, 1906-the pick of 250

head.
�HE8TER THOMAS. Waterville, K.,

POLA'Wb.CHINAS,

Kana•• Herd of Poland·OhlDas hu bred fllte and
:D���horn ohlcka. F. P. lIIagnlre� utohln

Maple Grove Herd HISh Claa. PO-'
Inod-lJ1tlanll. A grand lot of spring
boars and gltl', Sired by Corrector 3d
30129 and out of Hadley I Know, Black
U. S., M's Black 0bief 'and other sows

ow like quality. Prices right. J. W.

Keck, R. F. D. 23. Auburn, Kans.

.',"".

THE KANSAS. FARMER

POtAND-CHINAS. lOLAND-CHINA8.

nAPLB:VALLBY STOCK FARM ' DIROOBREEDINO FARM
Pure-bredPoland-Ohlnufrom leading IItraIns. Visit·

ore welcome and correepondence IOlIclted.
SaUafao

lili Irnaranteed. O. ,Po BROWN;R. 2 Whltlnl, Xu-

Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas

Forty number one Empire Chief

spring boars ready for service and 40

number one Empire Chief sows and

gilts ,open, or bred to Roller Trust. All
.

BERKSHIRES
priced to move them at once. Describe,
what you want.

From the beet breeding that caD be hAd, for uJe at

,

all times. lII"'e and female, bred and open. Prlcee

JAS. ' -MAiNS, and breedlnlr that wlilsn" yon.

OAkaloosa, JefrenoD 'Co., Kans. J. P. SANDS" SON, WALTON., J�AN.s�S

'FOR SALE P.laDd.ChI•• H•••• H.I-
.Ier.-Prleal.n Caulel elth·
er sex.Beetstrains repreAented

H. N. HOLDMAN, 'R� R.. No.2, Olrard, Kans'

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chlnas.

Bred Sod Sale February 14, 1906.

At Osborne, Kans.

P. A. DAWLBY. W"do, K....

THB BLM OLBN' PAR.n

HB�D OF POLANDoOCHINAS

Boars, Gilt.. , and Bred, Sows. Quality
and good breeding combined. Wm.

KIlo:.:, l:Jouth Haven, Kans.

Oak'Grove Stock farm

POLAND-CHINAS

Beet breeding and Indlvldnallty; B. P. Rock

Chickens. beet strains. large 8lze. A few enetee

boan, ready for service, and pip botheex, for

ilLe at reaeonable prices. Chockerels ,1.()O each.

E. e, AXLINE ��s:-:::�
LongDI8tance Phone at farm, JacklOn

00 .• 1110.

- Pecan Herd of Poland-Chlaas
Beet .trains.' Large and grothey, yetwithplenty

of IInlsh. •. ,few IOW'I bred for Bep\, Farrow for

eale (good on�). Wrlta ns what yon want.

J. N. WOODS & SON. Route I, Ottawa. hOI

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and �ERKSHIRE BOARS
A few yearlIDg and winter and spring boan In

B�eclal oll'u. Wrlt4! at once. AllO lOWS, FaIltS and

rnrt��:::'�:,e��':t�.
Wonld take pleunre n show·

T. A. HUBBARD. (OountyTreunrerOIIIce).
WolI.n.ton. Ea•••

Main'sHerdofPoland-Chinas
A grand lotof,spring and last fall pigs., sired

by the great show'hog, Empire Chfllt 8OS76&
out of number one BOWS. They take OQ the

large size andheavy boneorthelr sire.
Sows

IDclndlng Emplreaot>lef gllte. bred for fallllttere to

RollerTrust, hebyHighRoller, theOhiochampion.
240 In herd. ,Fed for breedere. Priced reaeonable.

Annual uJe October 26.'

James Mains, 'Osk8100Q, Jefferson Co•• Kan

Park Place Herd. Poland·Chinas
Four ��. one Hcond won at Topeka,

1105; IIlz �.ta, five 8econds, and three

sweepstakell at HutchlnBOnf 11106. These'

wlnnen and others for 11& e. All faIIh

lonably bred••

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center. Kan..

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenwortb. KalIs.

Choice yonng boan of April and May farrow II red

�,ReantY'8 Extension, for
Bale. AllO bred IOWI and

'Fb,tB. all with good colon, bone, fancy head and ean.

So:.:e:a=artie!�nt�rsl��te��1g,::.se' ��s:,�
Kan_ Farmer and write for prices.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND � CHINA SWINE
DB.ld,al Sunshine Cbl�f. On and,On andU.S.

1II0deiln service. Will sell 6 gllte bred to D. Idpal

Snnshlne and 4 boan ,In ArkanAs OIty. eale No·

vember 16. 1005.

O. M. Hebbard.
�oute 2.

. Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We }lave a few fall and winter boars

,elred by ',�erlcan Royal 8l506 • and On·

ward 97359 .�" he by Keep On 61016 A, out
or some of our bCllt sows. AlIlO, .ome

spring pigs by 'same 'bo&1'll.

J. R. KI�LOUGH ASONS \

OTTAWA, KANS.

. HIOHLAND� PAR.M HBR.D OPo: PBDIOR.BBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty 8ervlceable boan at speCial prlcee fornext

80 days. aired by Black Perfection 87182, BlIck Per·

fectlon 821104. Perfection Now 82580. and Ideal Per·
fectlon. They are lengthy and good·boned pigs,
with plenty of IInlsh. Write me description ofwhat

yon want and I wlllluaTalltee ..tlsf&CUon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leaveoworth. laos.

200 HEAD POLAIID· CHIIIAS
w. R. Peacock's Poland-Chlnas, at Sedg

wick, Kan,as. 200 head In herd. Boara In

service are MlechlefMaker I Know; '!ibroth
er In blood to Grand, Champion Meddler C'e.

'

Corrrector brother to Geand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sire to 7 head

winning 7 firsts andsecondsJ andSweepstakes
prlzee at the Hutohlneon lair, 1904. Watoh

the Kansas Farmer for public sale dAte.
'

J. R.. R.oke..... 'Prop., Deer Creek,Old..

Breeder of up-to-data Poland·Ohlnu..A choice

'ot of boan of eervlceable lie for uJe at prlcee
whloh shonld make, them 10 at once. Wrlteme

_afore placlnl your order.

SN�DE� BROS ..

Winfield. Kana.
Breed .. and, have ,for sale Percheron

IItalllons, Polled-Durham, cattle, and

cholilellt stralnll of Poland-China hoga.
Correspondence ,and Inspection In-

vited.
' .

...

A. B.'MULL, lola, Kans.
-Wll� ,8ell two yearling and one ,3-

year-old"bulls, one cow and two year

ling heifers and two fashionably bred
Poland-China 1I0WS with litters In the

combination sale at Cofreyvllle, Kane.,
December 8 and 9, 1906.
Write for particulars, mentioning

I{ans&ll Farmer. '

Venl,lS Star Herd
-OP-

HIGH CLASS POLA,ND-CHINAS
Three fall boars by Luster. Sunshine

out
-

Qf, dams by Proud Perfection and

a choice lot of spring boars of same

breeding and by Chief Keep On and

Mlschl�f Meddler; all of up-to-date
breeding. Write or come and see

them.
'

W.: N. "esslck·&, Son, R. I,Pledllont, Is.
I . .

.

CHE8TER WHrTE8.

D L· Burton Elmolt, Sllawlee
• • , CoIIat ,lUia"l

Breederof ImprovedCheele.!.Whlte
_ ,

Swine. :Yonnilltook for uJe.

o. I. O. SWINE
Cllolce young IItock of both .1Ilt_ for

lI&le . at' very_low prlcell.
S. W. ARTZ, LARNED. KANS.

Champion ChesterWhites Breeders AHention
You �now who has won the prizes

at the leading State Fairs the last three

years. Send to headquarters for your
herd header8.

F. D. HUBERT.
Chiekaaaw Co., Nashu.. 10_

. World'. Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
'Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and PeafowIB. 1

won 18 prizes on 14 head of Chester·Whltea at

Wor�d's Falr,l004. Four herd bean In nse.

W. W. WALTMIRE. Peculiar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pUJIII sired b_y the two

greatest stud dOIS III tlie west. Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell

Ing more Collies than any firm In America.

Why' Because we have the blood, our prlcee

�:Il�sogf�:�io��:d?ur dogs
are workerB as

With eaoh Collie sold by us we eend a book
"The Useful Co111e and How to Make Him

So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm. .

H. D. Nutting. Prop.,Bmporia. Ks.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. O. and Dnroo-Jereey males.

Aleo bred O. I. O. and Dnroc-.Teney gllte for eale '

B. P. Rock cockereIB and egp In eeaeon. Write

or come and see

Route 3. Hunnewell. Ku.
"-

PRIZE WINN,ING
c.' SWINBO. I.

Sows and gllte bred'to Kerr ·Dlck Blre to World'B

F"'r Jnnlor Ohamplon. or by KerrDick and bred to

other eqnally good 8Ir88. Aleo line crop of sprlnll'

pip from 8uch BOWB as Big lIIary, grand chamjl_lon a.
St. LouIB.KerrUIDa,Sliver1II1naandothen. Head
qnarler. for Boare and GUll. Write me.

O. L. KERR. Independence, Mo.

O I C THB WORLD'S BBST

• • • • WIN E
200 head all Sizes, both sexes, elngly, pairs.
trios or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chler 12'J63 grand firBt and Bweep
etake boar Nebraska State Fair 190.. Top
quality. Rook bottom prices. Write to-day
for prices to
F.SBER. L.VE STOCK CO.,

B....tln�•• N.br....k...

BERKSHIRES.

1�91-

BERK8HIRE8•. i-�,<·-'

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES Ky' 10_ an

PrIme ems, and Berryton Duk.7���=
,of herd, Jonrlst topper 70'1f1'1. '

'

W... MeA..... "etawalla. ..�.

Ridgeview Berkshire$
,

Beven yearlIDp for s"'e, by ForBlt Klnl 721188.
Boan April and lIIay farrow; 1004 onH'at l'8IIoIIOII",
ble prices. Order qnlok and cet llret choice.

"

MANWARINO SItOS.,
'

R.oate •• La.,_,�O

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra oholce Boare. 100 to 1110 Pound••
40 extra choiceGllte, 100 to 1110 ponnda.
Fancy "eada, IItrOIlg bone and all-around lood '

on.. Bertr"'nl at ,11 to t2II to ciON qalck.

Cbas. B. Sutton. �uuell, Kan.u
.

BE'R KSHI R.ES
SPEOIAL OFFERING - Herd boar ·'PNm!er

Durham," price 116. Farrowed Dec,: 10, 1004, dAm
..� Lee 934" by "Lord .Premier," .lre"LordDa�
ham' by Big Ben I g IOn of Baron Lee 4th, dam of

"Lord Durham" IlLocuit B10l80m" out of "P.fa"

Girl," by "Beron Lee 4th." n.,m of "BII Ben'r
, "lIIatohl_ VII" by "Lord WlnlOr 11"1 dam ":Bl

lIIatohleea" llret at English Roy....

B. D: KINO. BurlingtOn, Kan.Q

SUNNY SLOPE

�
.

'. .
'

• .r"' ..... r!".
� 4' ..� r

�\

BBR.K.5HIR.BS

40 bred gllte, 110 boan large enongh for�ce and

a large nnmber of Ane spring pip of belli lexes for
uJe. Berryton Dnke 72948, litter brother to 111ute r

piece, and thechoicepig"ftbatlltteratheadof herd
Onr IOWI are large and growthy, the oholce from

my large herd after yean of carefnl breldlnl.
I can

seU yoo ... gOOd hop as yon can buy In Amei1ca.
Write for prlcee before bnylng.

-

Addr_ all correspondence to

C. A.••TA..IIA.RD, - ...por••, Kan...

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Paclllo Duke 66891, the 1,000 pound ohamplon .how

and breedlnl boar from herd of S. B.Wrllht, Banta

Roea, Cal'l...br!!d by N. H. Gentry; )(odelPrI_
00184, by,HlWe 110126, .weepetakes Pan.AmericaD

lOW;Stumpy Lad7l84011byOOmblnation 1IOOZ8,_eep
atak_Kan_Olty and Chicago 11102.., LoB'. Kadel

Prlnoeee U6H, the 1180 ullIhter of 'Governor IAe
479'71; Lady Lee 18th_. the ,180 ullIhter of Lord
Premier 150001, and other "B1ne-BIooclL" Sow. bred

to 8 trnIDd boare and 10una ltook for aaIe.

B. W. MBLVILLB. Budora. Kan.

TAMWORTH8.

TAMWORTH PIOS
ARE THE FAR.MERS' OOLD .MINB

Choice fall plg8 from prize winning stoCk. Inclu

Ing two l·yeaN)ld boar plga;- ... I 8tock register..

and of the best of blood. Write for prices. Box X

E. L. L1NDNES and F. L. WATERMAN,
CLAY CBNTeR., KANS.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

A.b.rel••D-Aa�"" Cattl.
...DeI P.roh.roQ,-·Bor'"

A few bnlls, 6 to 24 months old. ready for bnyere.
Two Percheron 8ta1l1ons 1 and 2 years Old.

','

GARRETT HURST,
Peck, SumaerCou.ly, Kaa.aa

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cayttle
,

- , ........
, .

)'.,' .. .;.....

Herd headed byHALE LAD
80040. Herd nnmberl2lO head,
the largestherd bred by owner
In America. Stock for .....

AddHII
'

PARRISH .. MII.I....
1I.�u., ...t. I, lI.ffInI Ct., ....

o. ...."':-

ANGUS':" BARGAIN.'
I want to sell my herd of registered Aberdeen·

Angu8 cattle, conelstlng of nine. two and three year

�::'WI, and one bnll. Will give lOme one a

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAY8.

A choice lc.t of young bulls and heif-
ers for sale. Come and see them. .

o. E. MATSON,

Furle7, Kaua.

Breeder of Galloway cattle.

e•.tall
Topeka S._I·WeeId" Capital

:

and KaIuu Par••r for ••

"..... oDly 0.0 Dollar ...

Tw_ty-ftv. Coau.

..
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SHORTHORNS.

"
, J. M. MILLER.,

Breeder or Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.
Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Helters
tor sale. PrIces reasonable.
AtchBBon Co. MUSCOTAH, KANS

Meadow,Brook Shorthorns
H�d headed by Baron Goldsmith 224633 by The

Baron 12187'; temalee bred to him and choice young
bulla for sale.

T. C. KINGSlEY. Doyer. Shawnee County. Kansal.
bYroad Statio••Wllllfd. Kanl. Lon, Distance Telephone

SHORTHORN CATILE
,

,

'POLAND-CHINA SWINE
lIeIIt strains of atoek fer we at popular prlcee.

M. WALTnIRE. • Carbondale. Kan.su

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to SO months old good breed
lng, good Indlvldnals. Also some cows and
helters bred. Twenty·flve sprlng boars, good
1T0wthy fellows, out ofmature sows and No.
1 boars. For description and prices, call on
or write:

lAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JERSEYS
In Special Offer. 8 young cows and helfen bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. Some
choice Duroc pl!:s of either sex sired by and gilts
bred 'to May Bury. First prize winner at Am
Royal. Mo. State. andWorld's Fair, 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
BUrden. - Cowley County. - Kansaa

LOLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
�oo�ti�:adl�\�I;t;0�&:�.F;��::;': �����fe and Happy !lrnlght by Gallant Knight 124468
In aervloe.

o, 8. l'fEVI1JS. ChUe•• MIami0... K....
1I'0r\Y mllee sonth of K';"'_ CIty.

Valley'Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls,' cows and·Delters.

Come and see tbem. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph station

,Willard. AddreBB

T•.P. BABST &: SONS.�Auburn. Kana
Telecrapb Statio., Vale_eta, KaD••

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
r. K. TOMSON 6: SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co.. Kans.

Buils'ln service: GALLANT KNIGHT '124468 and
DICTATOR 182524.

For Bale-Serviceable bulls and bred cows. Prices
reasonable and quality good. Come and aee us.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
• "catch boll8ln servtce. Cowa carry three to five
RcotCb crosaet! on atandard Shorthorn foundatlona
Tpn Rulls 12 to 181\10nths old also a carload of extra
"nod Z. and K.year-old belfen for sale. All red. and
all In good condltlou. Come anJ see our cattle.

D. H. FORBES A SON,
R. R. No. L Topeka, Kana.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young bulls trom heavy mUklngdams, sired
by the Scotch Topped GlltBpur'sKnight
'1'111i111 �to;:r:.elfWr:t�e ��,cellent

N. MANROSE
Route S. Ottawa. Kans.

PLEASANT HILL
STOCK FARM

Registered Heretor dcattle. Major Beau
Real 71621 at head ot herd. Choice young

bUll&i also helters by Lord Evergreen
968&1' n calt to Orlto 132868 tor sale. Bronze
turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock eggs
tor sale.
Joseph Conde II Eldorado, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
40 ,Young Bulls tor Sale. ranging

trom 6 to 24 months old and sired by
the noted Scotch bulls. Baron Ury 2d
124970. Sunflower's Boy 127337. and Bold
Knight 171'064. Address
-

C. W. TAVI.OR.
(Wire or 'Phone). P..arl. Dickinson Co.
(Mall Ro. No.2), Enterprilie, KaBle

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.
Nonparell Star 188488 at tbe heRd of berd.
mp. Edelwel�s, EdelweIss 3rd by Lord BaD[iLady Goddess. etc; One 18-montbs old bul
by N. S. out of Lady Goodness, for sale. John
Regler, Wbltewater, Kansas.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
HerefordS, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns

�ee Bulls-Hereforde: Columbus 17th 91864.

Sb"::'::S�g:U��),��::g J"1��6:.ra���I� �1��:
II",: 8nn1Ib Emperor 188646. CrOWder 204816.
-.a. C'&llllllt ot IlOO bead of the various taablon

allie "'-'M. � aolt any bnyer. VIII ton wel
_e__,t IilIlndays. Addreaa

Joseph Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

THE KANSAS FARMER

Worms in .Hogs
Plainville ShorthornHerd' Eldorado

- Stock Farm
\
Heded by PrIIIee LaeUer 18S8S6

' B. J. Hewitt, Prop.A pure SCOtch bull.
Stock for Bale at all !;Imee. BLDORADO KANS A. 4

-l'III. Jr. Sloaw, Pla...ul••__k. 0... Kaa. • �

SHORTHORNS.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True &: Son. Perry. Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHO�NS
Dualap.Morrl. Couat)', KIIDNII

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CatUe.
Cbolce bnll calvee and Z.year-old 'belfen bred at

t60 each.

Harmony's Knigh t 218509
By the ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 16mo.

_ a pore Scotch bull of tbe Bloom tribe. now beadl
my herd. Sever 'xtra gOf)d 1- and Z.year-old bolls.
aired by an Amellcan Roy,,1 winner. tor sale. Alao
carload of cows an .. t..!fe", In good lleeb and at rea
aonable prlcee. Oom, and lee them.

A. M. ASH C � A _F T.
Ateblson. KaDs.

ALYSDAL'E HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Cruloksbank bull. Prince oon-

:.���r:i�I!�,�:t!�rr,}!"v�:e;e�f=n� 1='J'
3 Fine Young Bulle-13 to 16 montha old. for 8ale.

at very reasonable prtces,
Sired by sucn bulla aa Lord 1\I"yor. Mayor Valen
tine. and Proud Knight.

.
C. W. MERRIAM.

Columbian Building. Topeka. Kansas

Evergreen Ridge _

Shorthorns

w. B. R..ANSON,
Route No.2. North WIchIta. Kan..

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and cholceet breeding. Dale
Duplicate 2d at head of herd. Correepondence so·

lIc1ted., A. JOHNSON. Vlearwatar. K••••

Vermilion Hereford Co., V�'ltJ���,
Boatman 660U and Lord Albert l3lli6'1 head
ot herd. Choice young 8tock ot both
sexe8 tor sale.

E. E. Woodman. Vermillion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls. Protocol 2d 91716-Beau

Beauty 192236. and Printer 66684. the
best living son ot the great Beau
Brummel. Youn&, bulls. cows and helt
ers tor sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI-Dorado. !lans
-,

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pur.bred
Young Stock for Bale. Your orden aollolted.

AddreR8 L. K. Hazeltine. Route 7. Springfield.' Ko.
Hentlon tbla paper wben writing.

RED POLL!�.-6 pure bred Red Polled buU calves
from 5 to 7 months old. Also two excellent yearling
bulls. Write for prlcee and full deecrlptlon. or
visit us. CHARLES FOSTER &: SON.
Buth'r Co. R F D. 4. El Dorado, Kan•••

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numberal1l6 bead. Young bnlls for:aale.

GEO. GROENMILLER &: SO.!'"ROUTE 1, POMONA. AANSAS

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beet of brl'l'dlng. Write or come and aee

CHAS. MORRLSON. Route 2. PbllllPlbartr. K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the cholceet straln8 and good Indlvldoala.

Young animals. either "ex. for sale. AIBo breeden ot
Percheron Horses and Plymonth Rock Chlcketll.

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
Route 3. ,. • • Wellln.tou. K.....

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhams

Offer aome fine blooky bulla
about one year old.

c. J. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

NOVEMBEB 23, 1905.

HORSES AND MULES.

At this season, if your hogs begin-to
cough and drag their hind parts and are

off feed, it may mean cholera. but more

likely worms.

Secu'ii'tYWQrm Powder is guaranteed to
� or no cost.

Use Security Stock Food (glutenlzed)
for growinjt animals; for fattening animals;
for work horses; for milch cows. The
PoodWoi't·t cost you a ceiiTIf you can't see
that SKlirlty Stock Food has saved feed,
made quicker growth; kept your animals in
be'tter condlti�n more milk, andmade
you more money. Write us if Dot SatiS
fied and we .will refund price in full. !.2!!'
are the sole judge. No questions asked.
For five ycars thisguarantee has been 'on every

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry
Food, Lice Killer, Gall Cure. Colic Cure. Wonn
Powaer,Calf Food, Heave Remedy, Healer andRheumatic Liniment. Security preparations aresold by dealers In almost every town In the
United States. who will recommend them�and "backup" our guarantee.
,
S!CUIITY IS mE ONLY GLIlTlNlZED STOCK roOD.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.
MlNNEAPOLI5, MINN.

Breeder and Impol1er of PercbllOll Hon•• Aller.
:S_.AnPI CaWe and Potand-Cblna Hop.

Do You Wan110 Buy a Jack?
It so. I bave some e..tra good on. to aeU. ot tbe

belt atralns ot breeding In H181Oori. Good breeden.
tarce. black. with Ulht polu•• prlOllll rllb.. Writl
me what )'On want. Addreee,

WALTBR WARRBN. Veterl..........
WI......r.no.

SHEEP.

10,000 EWIDS FOR S�E.
For Sale_l0.000 breeding and teed

Ing ew�. Now In our pens on Missouri
Pacfllc Railway at Sugar City. Colo.
Address. Tbe Lockhart Live Stock Co..

Roe1ll;J' ForcJ, Colo.

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Shfep and Poland.Chlna HOIS,
-----Raml and Lambl-----

A choice lot ot Polandl of eltber se.. for the tall,
trade. Correspondenoe and InlpecUon Invlted.

JOHN D. MARSHALL. Walton, Kas SICK ,HOGS WANTEDI

&WebUYSlck
hogsand cure

them, or send a man to
treat yoor hogs and ( .ar•
antee a cnre.

SNODDY'S
.. HOO CHOLERA CURE
_, - never falls. Tested and

endorsed by reliable swine breederseverywhere.Tre.1tment Is sImple, anyone can nse It. A $6.00
casewill care forty hogs. Foil particnlars free.
Agents wanted.
DR. D. C. SNODDY.CO.

NASHVILLE, TENN., OR OMAHA, NEB.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure -relief for Pink ET,!, torelm Irritating lUbe

tanOllll. clean tbe eyetl of ""01'1188 and CaWe wbo
quite mlUcy. Sen' prepaid tor Cbe prlee. ,I.

Add� Orden to W. O. THlJRST01'f.
m_daIe. Kaa.....

FIFl'H TERM

JONES' NATl9NAL SCHOOL
,01 '

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport. Iowa

Openl Dec. 18. 11105. All branohea of tbe work
tausbt. Stndentll now seUlnl{ _In thirteen ltatee.
FOr Cataloguea wrIt1,Carey, •• 10Del. Preeldent -��.:::A veterinsr7 lpeolfto for wiod,

_� throat. and IwmlLOh trouble••
.........- BIroftg recommmdl. 11.00 per

,oaD, ofdeale"; or Bxp. prp.patd.
TlaeXe_aRe_ed:r(lo..

Toledo, Ulolo.

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER..
, LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W. SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

M....h.... Mo.

TWELVB YBAItS suooessfuJ.ly selllng all,breeclll
of pure-bred live stock at auotion.

Posted on p8cugreea ad values of all breeds.
MY ItBFBItBNCB IS THB BEST BREEDERSnineteen states aod krritorlea for whomIhave made

many II1lOOeMfD1 lIalea of aU breeds' of pure-bred Uve
Itlooi. ' . .

WITHTHIS BXPBR.IBNCB my terms for the bes t
and m.oIti aperlenoecl aerrioe are very reasonable.

Write or wireme before fl%lng your lIale date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Llv. Stock AUctioneer

Bunoeton, Mo,

Twa.t,,/a.r•••aeeo 1 bre.der, .lI-Illiliter.a. Jad•• or u toell.
T_ "••r•••lIp.rl.De. o. tb. .aetloD

'lt1.eII: ...11.. ..n rall,. ror tb. b.. t
........... ,.- t•••••Dd T.rrltorl•••

,.111. r d••bow tb.t I .m tb.
.O.IDY-SIDTTIDR.

POIItId on 1*11..- and valn. ot all brew. Terml
an _nable. Write _rlY tor daCn.

'JO HN Do. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I bave made a We dnllY ot the dllrermC Pur. Breede of Honee. Cattle and Hogs. Have 'a wideacqna1ntanoe with breederll Am CboroDlhl)' poItedu to tbe beet methods employed In the manage.menC ot allJdndR ot wee. Rave booked datee wlCh Cbe beet breeden In KanSaB. Misaourl and Okla.OlD&. Will help yon In arrantrlnl tor your advertl8lnll. Writl or wire me before claiming dates.

z. S. �RANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb. '

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
. and values. Terms l'8BIIODabl.. In·
quiries cheerfully aDlWered.

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortll Topeka. K........... Non... , K_
I'. oroollb)y poated on pedlllr... Ten :v..... ell:.pel'l.nee. aaellfactlon rnaranteed. Write or wlr.fOr priOllll and da&ell. -

:me lat. ten, a' OOtOI ot handUDI olll)' wau•__"ad. Ind, Phon... :&all 1'lIOII••

LAF'E BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

WellIDlltoD. KaD••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NonoDvllle. K.....
Fine etock a lpeclalty. Large acquaintance amonlstoclr:·breederll. Balea made anywbere. Workingand booked tor bed breeden In 'be State. Wrl'e
o.r win tor datee.

J. A. nAll5HALL
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONBBIt

0u.....K-.

=--:'::::=:.• �:,::an..:p�:\.r-:'�:
1.1 da&ell.

When writing advertl8ers please
mention this paper.
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ROlUlIU.

FRANK lAMS

And his "SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN." as It arrived AUlrust U, '1806. They are

the "BEST EVER." "WINNERS" and "SONS OF WINNlIlRS," "lAMS' KIND,"

"TOP-NOTCHERS" at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. $1,000 to $1,100 1»uys

"PEACHES AND CREAM" stallions. Watch "lAMS' SMOKE." He hu his

"SBLLfNG CLOTHES" on dally. He OWNS and SIIlLLS mere first-clUB draft

a.nd coach stallions than anyone man In U. S. "BACK UP," see lams and a

town of barns filled TO THE ROOF WITH

157 STALLIONS 157

Get Next, Mr. Money Maker! lams had all the Importers on "THE ROOF"

at the IOWA AND NEBRASKA STATE FAIRS. lAMS' PERCHlilRONS, BEL

GIANS AND COACHERS WON EVERY FIRST, SECOND, SWlIIIIlPSTAKES

and GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP over ALL DRAFTERS In 2, 8, and 4-year-old

stallions, and NINETY PER CENT of same prizes at IOWA STATE FAIR, and

the IOWA PEOPLE said, "lAMS HAS THE GOODII ruST AS HE ADVER

TISES." lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions are "HOT STUFF" (for com

petitors). It's a "cinch" that lams SAVES his buyers all commissions and

middle men's profits.
,1,000 SAVED AT lAMS '1,000

Ikey! What a rich graft these "slick stallion sale.men" are workln« on

the honest farmer, selling fourth-rate
stallions at U,088 te $6,801. IaD18 sells

"top-notchers" so good, big and cheap that THEY DO NOT NEilD TO BE

PEDJ:'LED TO BE SOLD. ,

Mr. Buyer! See lams' stallions yourself. Take no "GOLD BRICK STALLION

SALESMAN'S" word. lams hu "THE GOODS" you read about. His estab

lishment Is worth golnlr 2,000 mUell to see. lams makes cO_IIetiton "holler."

He Is knockluc "HIGH PRICES" out of the ''X-MAli TRIlE." lams saws

wood, "butts In," sells more stallions each year.

Georcle, dear! Buy a stallion of lams. His $1,208 stallions are MUCH

BETTER than our neighbors pal� those OHIO men U,088 for. Then I can

wear diamonds.
lams speaks the lanlruages, buys direct from BRIIlIlDIlR., pays no buyers,

salesmen or Interpreters; hu 010 two to ten men ... partners to 41vlde proAt.

with. lams r;uarantees to sell a BETTER STALLION at $1,100 and $1,501

,than are sold to stock companies for U,IIO to $Ii,0I0 by BLICK I!IALIlIIKllN or

pay yeu $100 for trouble, you the judge. lams pays hor.es' frel&'llt apd 1tUY

ers' fare, gives 10 ller cent breeding lrUarantee. Write for eye-opeJlea" .ana

greatest catalolrUe on earth.

References: lit. Paul State J!ank, Cltlsens' National knk. ,

ST. PAUL,
N�BRA·SKA

Per"h"rOnHOr""8

REGISTERED PERCHER..ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per

cheron stud and KIn.J& Jumbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won

at Missouri State Fair 1904·5 than any other breeder.

S. A. SPR.IGGS. Westphalia. &..osa••

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. " J. c. IIOBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

Breeders of high class Percherons.

130 head on hand. For sale, now, fifty

younr; stalllons. Prize winners at

American Royal,' and' Kansas State

Fair.

Pine Jtldge Stoc:k Farm
...Ia t ••d Best Bo I.

tlae Villted .ta*-, _d &lae .1.
Bed ••d ...t

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD "OF HB.D�

(PtrclletIIII nJJl ad Pr.cII ...." 6166.) .

",

He W1!IcblS,tM IIODIl", wllIllllON ,bOD. l1li4 qatJ
l&lr UIa' OIID be tonn4 I'D IIIU' R!ler'ou bDne")W
O"DIII84 _.. W. _ 1IIIJ19; Ilion _', .....�
qlUll1b' ShaD lUIy 0\1111 .. lInD III SIMi cililDi,",
PrI_ b810w aomp""oo. OiII1'OJ,l !lra,un. ",

L M. HARTLBY� • Salem, Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHE'RONS

Patsy an.d Keota Scoggan.'
At Head of StUG-----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES
F. B. SCBREPEL,

�11In._ood, K...n......

HOME VISITORS'

EXCVRSION

Follow the Flag. TO POINTS IN

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, MICHGAN, ONTARIO, WEST VIRGINIA,

NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, KETUCKY,

via the

WABASH
Tickets on Sale ONE DAY ONLY.

November 27,1905.
Good for Twenty-one (21) Day.,

Spend Thanksgiving Day with the O1d Folks at Home.

All .t\.r;ents lieU tickets VIA the WABASH.
'

Ask your �ent for TICKETS VIA the WABASH.

The Wabash is the most direct route andmakes the best time to all points.

For further information write

L. S. M'CLELLAN,
Western Passenger Agent,

903 Main

H. C. SHIELDS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Street, Kansa. City, Mo.

NEARLY TWO

YEARS OLD
The Southwest Limited wlll be two years old on

December 6, 1905. Since It entered the field there

has been a geenral betterment of train service

between Kansas City and Chicago, but the train

that set the pace still leads. Its route Is via the

Chicago, Milwauk88 & St. Paul

R,ailway
Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 5: 55 p. m.;

Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m., arrives Union Station,

Chicago, 8.20 a. m. A postal card wlll bring you

complete information about rates, routes, and

train service.

G. L. COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO,

'.- :"�OW SETTLERS' RATES.
, ItL to, TOMSUD. Bueni PUSlDler IDII Ticket AgeDt. ST. LOUIS. ilL

PARADISE
FOR THE

HOJlESEEKER
TO

NSAS
Bes� Agricultural and StockRaisingRegion.
Soli deep. rich and productive in the grow

ing of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

price from $� '0 $30 per acre.which equals
the returns Q. ,50 to $150 per acre

lands of other States••

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE RAINFALls
Buy_ quick and secure the beneftt of an excellent Investment.

Write for furtber Information, Ulustrated literature and

1193
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Soudeac 54893, Percheron Stalllo!".

These stalllons all range in age

from coming 3's to coming 5-year-olds

and �re of the most fashionable colors

of their respective breeds.

20 Imported Percharon Mares •.
These mares were specially selected

and will be some of the greatest show

stuff ever produced in France. This

undoubtedly will be the grandest lot of
I

.

imported horse' flesh ever offered to

the highest bidder in the. United

States. Our. flnn have made 90 lmpor-

tations from the old country and .are

free to say that we never before had

such a grand lot of atallions=-such an

array of the get of the greatest prize-

winners of the old countries. On each of these stalllonsv.we will give our

regular 60 per cent guarantee and will furnish life Insurance if you desire.

Our reason for sellln,g Is to do more business at less expense and sell you
I

horses at less money and still make a fair profit. The horses offered In this

sale have been Imported, by us within the past: six months and are the

very best type's of their respective breeds. Everyone of our winners at the

Nebraska State Fair and the Kansas.City Royal wlll be Included in this sale.

The prospects for continued good prices in horse flesh never were brighter.

This ..sale Is not to .get out of the business but. we want' to handle more

horses. We will at all times have from 60 to 100 head. of stallions In our

barns for sale at private treaty. !Sale, will be held under cover and hot

lunch served at noon. Remember the date, December 1.
.

Catalogues' now

ready showing 'the photogrophs of nearly every one of these horses. Be sure

and send for one. It will interest you.

Walson, Woods, Bros."
&, K�Uy' Co.

LlICOLI, IEBR.

Col. F. M. Woo'd.DAuctloneer.

NoVBlDJl:B 23, 1906.

PUBliC SALE
.

.

,

------0..------

Imported Draft Stallions. and Mares
At the New Live Stock Pavilion on the Fair Ground at

Lincoln,: NIb., Fr,day Dec. I, '05
Sale Commences Sharply at 10 a. m.

,20 lmported Percheron Stallions,

1201lmported English Shire Stallions.
6

.

Imported Royal Belgians.
41�ported Oldenburg Coach Stallions.

Gresil 55310, Percheron
Stallion.

Prh;t�nler 60056, Percheron Stallion.


